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Harvard Strike to Continue 
Th. studtnt body at Harvard University In Cambrldg., Mill" meeting .n milS. 
Monday in Harvard Stadium - an estim.ted 10,000 peopl. attended - voted to con
tinU' a strike against classtl for three dayl, and r'que,ted that the Ichool'l .dmin
Istration state its position on demlnds mid, recently by ,tud.nt protelterl. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Boycotts, Sit-Iris Mark 
Nation/s Campus Unrest' 

[
By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS By the time tbe vote on a limited boy-

Harvard University students voted Mon- cott extension was taken, only about 5,000 
day to contInue a student strike for anoth- studeDts wece present. There are 15,000 
er three days to protest the school's action undergraduates at Harvard. 
in calling in pOlice to break up a sit-in last The demoDstrations stem from opposi-
week. tion to military programs on campus. 

At nearby Boston L'niversity, meaDwhile, Similar reasons were given for the ac-
a group of students took over an adminis- lion of protestors at Boston University 

I tration office in an antimilitary demoDlitra· where about ISO students took over the 
tion. office of the Dean of Student Affairs. 

At Harvard, about 10,000 students gath- There was no violence aDd no threat or 
ered to discuss whether to continue a three- police action. Last Wednesday, the Uoi-
day boycott that began Friday and has versity threatened to call police when 100 
met with only limited success so far. studeDts took over the Financial Aid 

Represent.tives of Studentl for I Oemo· Building. 
critic Society celled for an indeflnit •• x- Elsewhere in the country: 
Itnsion of thl boycott, but propolall to th.t At Columbia University in New York 
.Htct wert defeated, City, about 2Q black ,tudentl sat·in at the 

Des Moines Blast 
[ linked by Police 

[ To Disturbances 
DES MOINES iA'I - An explosion In a 

predominantly black area Monday morning 
was linked by police with racial disorders 
which resulted in the arrest of IS persons 
Sunday evening. 

administrationl office, demanding enroll
ment of mon minority group students. 
Eight houri after the sit-in began, the 
deln classified the demonltration "illegll" 
and warned the prot"tt" they faced POI
siblt disciplinary Iction, 

Columbia officials called in Kenneth 
Clark, a black and professor of social \>Sy
chology at City College, to assist in talks 
between school heads and demonstrators, 

Another group of black studeDts staged 
a brief rally outside Hamilton Hall. 

At Stanford University in California, 
about SO students continued to occupy an 
electronics laboratory building in their de· 
mand that classified research be ended on 
campus. 

Council Decides 
Not to Take Part 
I n Bus Argument 

By MARK ROHNU 
The city government WIll not enter Into 

discussions with the Iowa City Coach Co. 
on local bus service unless the company'. 
president, Lewis H. Negus, agrees to con
sider obtaining a franchise from the city, 
the City Council decided Monday. 

Mayor LoreD Hickerson told councilmen 
at an informal meeting that Negus wished 
to speak with the council about loss of 
passenger volume to Community Transit, 
J nc., the CoralviUe bus line. 

Negus said the license the city granted 
the Coralville firm allowed buses to carry 
passen((ers between University Hospitals 
and Coralville, but not between the hospital 
complex and downtown Iowa City. He said 
Community Transit was also doing the lat
ter, cutting into the Iowa City company's 
revenue on its University Hospitals route, 

Hickerson said the licenses granted both 
firms regulate only where buses may load 
and unload , not the destinations of persons 
riding them. 

The mayor said the question was not a 
matler of public policy, since it concerned 
competition between two private firms. 

He recommended the council deny the 
request for discussion of the competition 
question, but indicated officials would dis
cuss other transit matters ir Negus would 
agree to reopen negotiations on signing a 
franchise agreement with the city. A fran
chise would give the council partial control 
of bus operations and would make future 
questions matlers for cQuncil discussion. 

A franchise contract, under which the 
city would \lay a subsidy for the operation 
of the system and would have control of 
routes and scheduling, was drawn up early 
last year. At that time, the company was 
experiencing financial difficulty. 

Ir<">~1 

No Place for a Picnic 

Nixon Previews 
Domestic Plans 

WASHINGTON tit - PrerWeot Nixoo 
gave Qxlgrl!S3 a slight peek at a domestic 
program Monday embracing continued 
high taxes, bigger Social Security benefit!, 
a crackdown 00 crime and a ~ge 
i1ax reform. 

The President pointed his administra
tion along its homefrODt course m what 
wiU serve as his 1969 version of a state of 
the Union message. 

While dealillg ill generalities to£ the 
most part, the President promised to fill 
in details and start specific recommen
d,atiOl1ll to Congress this week. 

Todey, th. Whit. Hous. will b.gin dis-

Regent Maiority 
Shifts. to GOP 

DES MOINES iA'I - Gov. Robert Ray 
appointed one Republican and two Demo
crats Monday to fill vacancles on the State 
Board of Regents made available by three 
retiring Democrats. 

Named to six-year terms beginning July 
1 were Republican Mrs. H. Rand PeterseD 
of Harlan and Democrats Donald H. Shaw 
of Davenport and state Rep, Ray V. Bailey 
of Clarion. 

They will succeed Mrs. Joseph F. Rosen
field or Des Moines, Jonathan B. Richards 
of Red Oak and Melvin H. Wolf of Water
loo. 

The appointments will shift control of the 
board from the Democrats to Republicans. 
Other board members are Republicans 
Stanley Redeker of Boone, William B. 
Quarton of Cedar Rapids, Ned E. Perrin 
or Mapleton and Ralph H. Wallace of Ma
son City, and Democrats Casey Loss of 
Algona and Thomas Louden of Keokuk. 

I~ ~J~I 
I ~i, 

clo"ng on an avency-by...,.ncy bill. whit 
program. will get how much money under 
• budget Nixon hal cut by $4 billIon, te • 
Ilttlt ov.r $191 billion, 

In the absence of l!peIled-oot detaiJs, 
Chere was scant early reepoose in ~ 
to the President's outlined program. 

The PreQ<kU iDstead liMi 10 IIPfJcllIe 
recommoodatioM w1th roore bI follow. 
Conmg later are bI be Ideas tor what be 
termed vigorous and innovative mesa
III'e6 to combat hungar and malnutrition, 
in place of paBt efforts the Pnlftdent said 
have failed. 

He promised a complete reappraisal and 
direction of welfare programs rather than 
tinkering with existing ones he said had 
perpetuated "the dismal cycle ot depend
ency Iirom one ~ to the next." 

"We hive to eMlign Iystem. thet .. 
beyond 'commitments,' end luarant" pi/' 
fo~mance," Nixon said. 

While Democrats controlling Congress 
have been showing foot<t.apping impatience 
at Nixon's pace in putting together hit 
domestic program, he told the Senate and 
House members Monday that In the fint 
12 weeks of his administration: "Peace 
has been th first priority." 

Among the 10 items he unveiled In ai
D'l<l5L that few 8eI1ten<:es Monday were 
t\1ese : 

• Ina-eased SocIal Securtty benefits to 
help meet increasing living costs - with
out saying who will foot the bill. 

• Unspecified new measures to battle 
organized crime, racketeers, nareotiCl 
traffickers and peddlers of obscenity. 

• Tax credibi designed ro attract priv
ate financial help f~ meeting urgent s0c
ial ncedis. 

• A program to strengthen a national 
drive for equal employment opportunity 
for all Americans, 

Police said a heavy explosive charge, 
apparently dynamite, was laid at the foot 
01 a uUlity pole with the apparent aim of 
toppling the pole onto the substation. 

The I>Ole remained erect, however, and 
, electric service in the heavily black Near 

North Side area was not interrupted. 

At Southern University in New Orleans, 
a faculty committee scheduled talks with 
black militants in an erfort to resolve their 
demands - including development of a 
black studies program, 

While the generally pleasant weather of rteent days made many 
an Iowa City resident think about picnics In City Plrk, the 10WI 
River had other ideas. Baseball fl,'ds, picnic ,rounds, and 

riverbanks were - Ind remain - luitable only for duck._ 
Thl"k goodness the Coralvlll. Dam II still Itandlng, 

- Photo by Mire H ... 

But the blast shattered windows in many 
houses in about a three square block area 
and caused damage estimated by the own
er, Lyle Fisher, at about $6,000 to a gar
Ige and mobile home. 

The blast occurred after severa I hours 
of intermittent racial disturbances in which 
15 persons were arrested. 

In linking the explosion to tbe earliec 
disturbances, police cited no evtdence to 
jU9ti{y the connection, however, 

Police said the disorders started when 
they were called to Goode Park after re
ceiving complaints from nearby residents 
or profanity broadcast over a public ad
dress system at a Black Panther rally in 
the park. 

Fourteen black8, including 8 Black Pan
'. ther leader, Charles Knox, 24, were arrest

lid at or Dear the park, Police said Knox 
?lq arrested for failing to surrender the 
pUblic addreS3 microphone, but Panther 
.pokesmen said Knox already had finished 

if 'Peaking and was disassembUng the speakr tr system when pollce arrived. 
The 15th arrest was that of a black youth 

IIho, police said, cursed officers at the po
lice station, 

~ * * 
Old Cap Rally Today 
To Support Panthers 

A. rally will be held at 4 p.m, today In 
front 01 Old Capitol to protest the arrest 
of !eversl Black Fanlh ra In De Moln I 

I Sunday. 
The rally, called hy the Iowa Cily Peace 

and Freedom Club , is also designed to gen
erate support fol' fi ve black perSODS -
tltree or them Panthers - who ore sched

, I uled to go on tria l Wednesday on arson 
charges stemming out of R fire at a Del 
Moines lu mbCl' company last fall . 

Organizel'R of loday' rally said thal I'hey 
, believed the arr sts w~re planned in hope. 

• of setting off a riol in Dc Moine pl'ior to 
the arson Irtnls. Pcace and Freedom 
spokesmen prtlisrd thr rfforts or Black 
Panlhers In ke('ping the community cool 

\.nd avcrtm a riot, 

Prisoners Set Free-in the Daytime-

After Work, Back Home 
By SHARON STEPHENSON 

At 5 p.m. each day, Gary Jones, 24, leaves his job as a mcalcutter in a super
market located on the corner of Dodge and Market streets. For the next half 
bour he walks along a 17-block path he takes every day through downtown Iowa 
City - past the inviting laughter inside a local tavern and the aroma of fresh, 
warin popcorn emitting from a movie theater, 

Today he can only entertain thoughts o( 
(reedom to do as he pleases when he 
leaves his job, for he is Dot allowed to 
drink or go to movies, Gary Jones is a 
prisoner at the JohDson COUDty Jail and 
must be there by 5:30 p.m. to be locked 
up for the nil:ht. 

Under a program called Work Release, 
Gary and three other prisoners are hQused 
In the jail at night but are released each 
morning to work at a job, The money 
they earn is turned over to the Johnson 
County sheriff and put into an account 
in their name. The sheriff in turn pays 
the inmate's family for support, takes 
out $3 a day for room and board at the 
jail for each day the man has )Vorked aDd 
gives the Inmate an allowance to cover 
eanteen expenses and transportation for 
the week. 

John"" County VIal on. of the flrst 
Iowa countl'l to .dopt this !Yilt of pre
gram In 1"5 for pll'1OII' who ar. II"" 
llneed hi strv. t.rms of OM Yllr or Ie .. 
In county lells. 

Since 110 state records are kept of Work 
Release programs on the county levf'l, It 
is unknown how many other Iowa coun
ties have adOpted the program. 

A ,Iuly I, 1967, act of the Iowa Jegls
lature authorized the program on a state
wide level to include rehabilitatiOll for 
prboners In both men's and women's pri
sons during the final six months 01 their 
Mnt nce prior to being elilible for parole, -

There is also a Federal Work Release 
Law operating in federal prisons, 

Operate In 24 Statol 
Iowa's program is similar to ones Ol)er

sting in 24 states and many European 
countri es. Wisconsin's Huber Plan was 
a \lioneer in the field when , as Car back as 
1914, local judges were given the power 
to furlough inmates during the day to 
work . 

Iowa', WDrk Release Law allows Incar
etraltd persons to be released .ither for 
wDrklng or for going to Ichool. Women 
m.y .110 be included In thl protram to do 
housekeeping in their hom'l during the 
day. 

During weekends and at night, individ
uals on Work Release sre confined in 
county jails, in honor cottages outside 
pl'ison walls or in a "halfway house" near 
Des Moines which is supervised by prison 
personnel. 

The underlying phJlosophy of Work Re
lease is to rehabilitate inmates in as close 
(0 a community setting as possible so that 
a gl'sdual transition can he made from the 
prison 1.0 free society. 

While a degree of protpction Is afforded 
society, the illmate is Induced to accept 
the re ponsibility for Iris own decisions. 
His pride and dignity are in turn rein
forced by the community's telling him 
that society as a whole has not given UD 
on him, 

Gary Jones was senlenced to prison 
for the first time in January of 1966 for 
"tapping tills" (larceny) in Cedar Rapids. 

After serving 18 months of I flve'Yllr 
lentence h. was plroled, violated hll pa
role, lind Will returned to the Men'. R .. 
formatory in Anemoll In "61_ 

"When I was on parole I wenl hog wild . 
I was drinking all the time and trying to 
make up for the time 1 spent in Anamosa," 
Jones said, 

L.,rn.d Trld. In Prison 
While at Anamosa be learned bis trade 

as a meatcutter and qualified for Work 
Release and a job in Iowa City. 

He was transferred to the Johnson Coun
ty Jail in January or this year and will 
stay until June 6, when he is again eligible 
for parole. 

With the $108 he earns a week, Jones is 
able to support his wife and three-year-old 
son and keep them of[ welfare. 

Another inmate, Anthony, who asked that 
his last name not be used, was sentenced 
to the Work Release program by a John
son County judge after he was convicted on 
a charge of larceny over $20. 

Being in jail is not a new experience for 
Anthony. He has sl)enl 23 of his 36 years 
in reform schools and prisons in Towa and 
California. 

His tour of corredional institutions begin 
It Ig' 11 when he was sent to a C.lifomla 
reform school for hitting. teacher, When 
he WIS 15 Y'." old, h. WII put in a stlte 
ment,1 hOlpltl1 In Celifomla ,ft.r Itlrting 
a riot It thl reform school and ttarlng up 
the cottage h' was st.ylng In, 

Since the age of 18, he has been in San 
Quentin (Calif.) Prison, the Towa Stale 
Penitentiary at Fort Madison and the 
Men's Reformatory at Anamosa for vari
ous OffeDlie8 auch as auto theft, stealinll 

- to Jail 
guns, forgery, writing bad checks and 
parole violations. 

CM Suport Flmlly 
He said he likes being on the Work Re

lease program so he can support his wife 
and 9-month-old son, but, he said, it 
wouldn't bother him if he were locked up 
a II the time. 

"I can sit in here and do a year and 
sleep most of tbe time. It wouldn't hurt 
me because I have already done too much 
time. 

"But 1 have pride. 1 don't want anybody 
supporting my family as long u I caD," 
Anthony said. 

So h. drives to wOl"k ev.ry morning in 
hil 1969 car, which hi keepi parlced out
side the jail at night. H. _rlcl al a union 
laborer on a construction project in Cor
alville for $160 a week. 

In the past four years, 32 local men 
and six from Anamosa have been OIl Work 
Release under the supervision of the John
son County sheriff. 

Men sentenced on local charges have 
spent from 15 days to ODe year on the 
program. Men from Anamosa spend only 
the rinal six months of their sentence 
prior to being paroled. Their performance 
on Work Release counts toward their ell· 
gibility fot' parole. 

The process for putting a man 01' woman 
on Work Release from a state prison be
gins within the institution. The inmate 
works for a period of time with a prison 
counselor who evaluates his adjustment 
within the institution, gives him a series 
of psychological tests and uses other cri
teria to show the inmate Is eligible to 
make a gradual return to society. 

Anyone with a history of serious viola
tions, crimes of violence, assault or sel[ 
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2 Actresses Tie 
For Top Oscar; 
'Oliver' Sweeps 

HOLLYWOOD tit - For the second 
time in Oscar's 41-year bIstory. the best 
acting award turned out to be a tie. Kath
arine Hepburn 01 "The LioD In Winter" 
and Barbra StrelsaDd of "Funny Girl" 
both won the award Monday night for 
best actresa of 1968. 

Cliff Robertson, the dimwit turned geni
us of "<llarly," was .elected best actor 
oJ the year. 

"Ollv.r" WII selected best plctv~, Ind 
C,rol Reed won IS best director for the 
film, hIs first musIcal. The rollicking .dep
tatlon of Dlck.ns' "Oliver Twist" Wit the 
big winn.r of the night, .corlng In five 
categoritl. 

RIth Gordon, the witch next door In 
"Rosemary's Baby" and Jack Albertson, 
the tightwad Irish papa in "The Subject 
Was Roses," were heralded the best sup
porting performers olthe year. 

The Oscar for best song went to the 
Imaginative ballad, "Windmilli of Your 
Mind," sung by Noel Harrison in "The 
Thomas Crown Affair." The music was 
by Frenchman Michel Legrand with lyrics 
by the husband·wife team of A1aD and 
Marilyn Bergman. 

The Russians came and took the best 
foreign language award with the sUl)er 
collossal "War and Peace," most Cltpen
ive movie ever made. The award was 

accepted by the !ilm's star, Ludmilla 
Savaiyeva. 

Writing awards ~t to Will iam Gold
m,n for the adlptation of hil plIY, "Th. 
Lion In Winter" and to comlc-Icen .. ist 
M.I Brooks, for hi. orIginal scr"nplay 
of "The Produce .... " 

The tie for best actress was • stunning 
surprise. It had happened only once be
fore - in 1932 wheD Fredric March ("Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde") and Wallace Beery 
("The Champ") both collected best actor 
awards. 

For MiS3 HepburD, 59, It was a special 
triumph. She became the first UU'ee time 
star winner (prevloU$ wins : "Morning 
Glory," 1933; "Guess Who's Coming to 
Dinner," 1967>' She also was the second 
slar to win the big prize in a row: Luise 
Rainer did it in the 193OS. 

IWea~ons Cache' 
Aimed at Campus, 
Student Charges 

A student senator In ne. Moinps la81 
week to lobby for the passage or a bill 
favoring a lower voting age, told a stale 
legislator tf1at "liberals and lefti 1\<;" at 
the University were stockpiling Molotov 
cocktails and poring over floor plans of 
administration buildings, 

David Yepsen, AI, Jeffcrson, said Mon
day that Rep. Trav O'Hearn (R-Daven
port ) had violated a confidence when he 
gave the infolmation to reporters. Yep
sen said that the statements had bee n 
made during a meeting of student lobby
ists, and that O'Hearn himself had said 
tbat the meeting would be considered 
.trieUy coJlfidential. 

Yepsen did not, however, deny having 
made the statements. 

Yepsen said that in giving O'Hearn the 
information he had been trying to warn 
him. "[ think that iI the legislature r{'
jects the 19 vote the ranks who want to 
blow up the University will grow," he 
said. 

Yepsen said that his major objective 
was getting the legislature to take no
tice of the students and to begin to ques
tion the reasons for student unrest. 

Ye\)Sen said he had not seen the wea· 
PODS himseU, but had "se(:ond-hand 
k.owledge" from a "reliable source" 
that "liberals and leftists" on campus 
were stockpiling Molotov cockta Us and 
floor plans of University buildings. 

Director of campus Security William 
Binney said Monday night that he had 
heard about the slatement and that hi~ 
office would "talk to the student," hut 
that no action could be scheduled unLil 
that talk has taken place. 

"[ understand the student is a fresh 
man," Binney said. 

News in Brief 
ALSO tN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

TOKYO - The Chine&e Communist part: 
congress approved a new party constitu 
tion, formally declaring that Mao Tse 
tung's thought is the basic law of the lano 
and that Lin Piao will be his successor. 

WASHINGTON - The chairman of tbe 
Senate Public Works Committee op\>Osed 
budget cuts in resource programs and caJl
ed instead (01' an $8-billion-to-$ll)..billion re
duction in the defense budget. Sen. Jen
nings Randolph said in a Senate speech it 
is necessary "to force the Defense Depart
ment to live within the kind of realistic 
constraints that are imposed on other 
agencies of the government." 

CHICAGO - Thirteen men and women 
who joined a protest march during the 
Democratic National CoDvention were con
vicled of disorderly conduct. They were 
fined $200 to $400 and costs each, but the 
penalties were stayed pending the outcomp 
of posttrial motions, The derense planned 
an appeal. 

DES MOINES - Testimony was com
pleted in the murder trial oC Michael 
Charles Niccum, 23, after Niccum teslified 
he tried to save the life of Linda Boothe -
nol kill her, 
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King and Gandhi; personalities in contrast 

AND COMMENT 
PAGE 1 TUESOAY, APRIL 15, 1'" 

Greek w ek 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

N. IHASKARA RAO 
E1JITOR'S 'OTE: 

1'111' pre,Yenl orlirll' i. 0 enndenso
H(m of 011 1'I1I111'rtJrlirlc M r Roo lI'roll' 
hrforl' Dr. kill " lias oH(/\sinoll'd UI,t 
April. 

Lr, Rao. author of Knltldo rope 
column ill '1'11/' Daily JIHf(III , i,v alliltor 
of 1/ buuk 011 bur/1m 1)illllie I'lIblisllCd 

Iflf/ IjPrrr 0'1(1 on aecosianal contriiJulor 
to lnrliml magazines. 

T/Ji.y j.y JIIP p,..fl of fllhrre 1'nr/ sr,.ics. 

A tudy of the pet'5Oj1811ti 01 Mahat· 
ma Gandhi and Martin Luther King, .Jr, . 
is not just a study of two individuals in 
two diflprtllt ettl"~s bul is ~ study of 
thr majQr dirnlOn iOIlJ 01 5I)('ial realily 
existing during their times In Iheir reo 
pectiVf societips. These two revolution-

islB, aposllt's of non·\·lolpnc~. imultln., 
ou Iy approached and att mpt ed • ch.n •• 
in lhre dimeniionJi; per onallty, j/)(!!ety, 
and culturp, Both mt'n IlRVe II) I h p I r 
counll'ym n ~I well a 10 tlte rifl.rlddl'll 
worM a moo pI 01 aclillll, a larllet of am· 
billon, combined wltl) a pl'oml.e pI ~f/ec
liven 

like hia (ath!'r. Bul Gonclhi 311N! til IAn. 
don more t() e CBJl(' thp monnlony .t home 
r~lher thin to lJl~e a IRW d~gr('c , Unlike 
G.ndhi. Kine W. wl'll educated in the 
(!I'!d or 1'~i1l1ion , 

allth WIlI'!' l'AitWd In ~It'lct fundaml'nlal. 
Islie tradItion. Gandhi nltrml1lpd 10 ' 
Ilrlla. th family tradition. While Klnl 
had a very ,ulll'cssful aeadl'mir carper. 

and pitS. Rill at I a I the Ora I h s tried, 
The IlJQSt \' luahl arthJly of Gr Ie 

Werk I th Ilk proje<.l that all 
hnuw\ work nn. r .<1\t \l'ar, Ihe Greeks 
mlJt.l·ted dnthing f~r Goodwill In
d",lrl . Th participntion wa )lmaz
ing - city park wa fiJlf'd wilh hags 
If (')olhil1l(. For Iheir ('Horls. the C'am-

Avoid separatism in black studies 

MohanchRoo Kar8mchllnd Gandhi ', .p
I1I'Qach 10 love and non-violenc~ WHS • 
"wa)' of life" rat/lt'r than 0 "lechniqup" 
a in 1/1 casp of Mal,tln l,uUlcr Kinll. Jr. 
The approach, principlps and Ilhilol!l)phy 
0( Gandhi wpl'e founded, developed and 
oollrlshed In the course of his childhood 
and hi "exJl('rlll1enta wilh truth" involv
ing three eljlCprenl 6/.'Hina - parh one 
I'elnrorcinll tho Actions, all it udea lind r ' 
actlol1.6 «1ev loped In thl' other. 

a smooth, haplI), and calm ('hildhood un· 
der the clo e d Ireel fons of his parrn" 
Both or them witn sed the dl'Hth o( their 
family mpmtJt'rl . }lor Gllnclhi It W a I 
hard 10 belli' tile I\l'alJ1 o{ his fat~er. then 
mother and brolJ1er·in,law, Bul till none 
ot tholie incidl'nts diverted /Iii ntlention 

I\t in thp. 100l,h, rathpr ind; 1 nt 
olatioll that th : h. \ t prar'tir ed in 

the past. 

This year hA.~ btt'n liiffi"'Ilt (or Ihe 
~rf' ~s. A ronidnahl mall r pro-
ortion of Ih ('ampu~ population rll'

tid dlo 0 out fo, nt h thi yt' r than 
in previous )'ears, J n addition, n)any 
Grl!t'J.s ither d cid to move Qut of 
th!': hOIl • d activate or l)t!O)m.in8c-
live, "he mpu. sentim nt hu bel'll 
strongly anti-Creek, and the .moolh, 
lmma('IJlate Greek Ima,. hll tarn
ished • bit. 

The Greek have their own n!'w pa
PI"!' - the Oraell'!. Th Oracle .~tJtlt'd 
lut year, and both 1\1 t year', anli thh 
yur'. editor. have had problem. tryIn, to write for an alldil!flNl that i, 
eilhl't' IInawar. or unlnl rl' tt'd in Ihe 
problems with Gre Icnes on this cam-

II Gr eks IV r hen Rn ontstanding 
~('n il'f' award ffllm Good\\ ill. 

Thl' projl'd Ihi yl' r j~ a ('linnI'd 
f()od (trive, ~ftl'r ('OII~ tin~ th ran
npd oOlh, thl' t:r('ek~ \\ ill donatp tllP 
fnod 10 j1tll)r I .. mili(' a('rm thl' United 
Stat~. 

It woulel hto a~ for Ihe Crtt'k to 
k('''P to tlll'llI\t'lvps this w('t'k. Jlut the 
Gr f'I.s ha\'l' dpdc/pd in-t('Qd to work 

II a llart uf thpir pl'l1fp,sf'd Plllllo, 
that h05 he(,11 SOft' I ignored in the 
pa~t. We have had the It'adC'rship and 

'holarsbip from thl' rl'plc homes. 
Rut sprvi('p has hto n alloth r tory. 

t thl' pod of this ","rk, Ih!' mnst 
ll1wanding parti ipation from a iOcor
ity and fratl'rnlty wil) be honorro by 
lhp Crl' k Wrrk pllrtfdpalion trophy, 

Thp [W[HOIl whn hnve planned the 
8!'rvice project should bp commended 
for their I'/forl to tum vllrjl}~ls Crprk 
I'Horts into oonlltTllrtiV/l accomplish
ml'nts. Now fI's up to thl' Individual 
hOIl p to make thi ypar', Grrl'k \Vl'pk 
a lutee ·S. - Chefyl AnidJlon 

Momentoftruth forthe budget 
al'adpl11i('~, II'~pan'h 311d e Ip",lnll? 

Blaek-Ludies progrllm~ arp vit~1 to 
N gro )lpgl's and univPl'sit' nllly if 
th y arp arollnded jn traditi(mal scholar
hip. Thorn I D. Jarrpll. PI' idpnt I)f At

I nta Univl'l' ity, lold :hI' i3rd annual 
m Ing o( the alionlll A SQCiatil)n of 
College Deans and Registr '$ in Nuh
vill 

.Tarrell . pokt oullOln1 PI' idPOt of 
t 1\ ialion, ('OITJposed of of(II'i~ls 
from most of thc nahon', predomln nlly 
1)13(' ('1)11 II: ' 

"I btll ve II I our (unction 10 mph8-
i7 and sliPporl w\'lel·tver po, ible. black 

awal'eness .nd hlack con dou n , If 
we dOll '1 uppo)i, it, MOOdy will do it for 
us," he said. 

H urge;! thl' IKImmislralors to "look 
.t ynur cour to If they relnte to 
the probl ms of Ihe ghetto. if there is 
enouiJ! involv menl In the community, if 
they are related to minorIty gr()UP prob
lems." 

"But tile clIt,h is," J.'r~tt laid, "th.I 
,hi. ~n'c,puSl"" musl n~I b, I 5Oplli.I, 
leattd tllrm of i'pa,.tism, muJt not be· 
~m' • M"" I.b" f~r Iap"a"lm, You h.1I 
b.tt,r speak out and b, ~I."r "boul wi)at 
y~u lNan w"en you t.lk ."out 'his n.w 
",,~.t, 'hil n.w movement," 

Jarrett criticized "IMtani programs in 
hlack studies" a an In wer lIJ mllilant 
demands (or black Identily. 

"We had bettl'r stop Ind dtlvelop 
sf/undnes In such progrAms." he caution. 
ed, "Teachers In these new programs had 
bl.'lIrr not just iwcome representatiVe!! of 
the new hrero, but hnd better be scholars 
in Lhe field." he said, 

PreJlllralion o( students must,. be aimed 
not. only at scholarship and personal 
BWat'enesl. put at competItion !n - nOi. 
ISDlation from - socIety. ,Jarrelt warned. 

"W. u. pert of JIXI,ty, If it Is nO, thl 
Way WI w.nt it. then we must changl it, 
lilt w. mUlt lin In It a"d Ir,in .'udln,. 

.. "'.1 thtv .rl ,rlP.recl " IIv. In It. 
We art not tr.lning students 10 livi in 
Soul City. We Ir. ,,./,,Inl thlm tD IIv. 
I" Atn"i~.," III "'eI. 

Re attacked tlte tick 01 job oppol'lunity 
for IllAt'h and outriMhl discrimination in 
Amcrican SlJCil'ly ioollY. but he caulioned 
that thi view would not cancel 1 h e 
black community" respon Iblllt)l to life 
that black youths are prepared to fill 
jobs when they are open. 

"In ~pite of Illl the sophi Il'y and all the 
n3m~ "llIine, there is the Iru>Korable 
fact that NetrrOf''s todll)' can JIl()ve inlo 
k~s than half of the polIilions they ,ould 
OCcupy," ,Jarrett noted, 

"Tiler. I. JIll Itlack "'a."lslry, n' .llck 
bill .. y. TINt" Ir. 'lioN wh. waul4 Ir,ue 
th.t 'ltar. i •• blldl '"lli,h, "ut I hlVI 
,till t. flllll I "afinititlll ,.,. ii," he 'lkI, 

He ul'glid that ypun, black. be prepared 
10 that they can ketO!) bllck PI'jd .nd 
black i'lliiI' n s without tho qualities 
IJecominll "a r IUle behind whIch we can 
h;d incQmpPt~/lcy." 

"If education fails now - and belipve 
me, education is beina pul to the tPiit -
the very fabric of socIety is likely to fall 
aparl," Jarrell declared , HI! 8ald the 
challenge is tleinll put to edueatol's and 
Lo: 

• The nation to "find a way, to guar
Rntee a way. that students who have abil
ity, rrgardlesa o{ race. Crom low-Income 
t"milles. will continue their education," 

• Faculty membcr~. too many of whom 
are "w/lee!ing·dealfnj: prole. ors whp are 
more inler~sted in becomlpl cnnsullants 
and In government proposals than in 
tcaching." 

• Students. to whom are due "changes 
in many fealures of our educational PI'o
grams" but who musl lIot accept "[he 
mistaken hellef that relevance can pro
vide an easy shortcut to the tl'llly educot· 
I'd IW1'l\I)n of t()dIlY." 

10 bolh Gandhi lind Kln8" case, (am, 
it)' anO childhood wprp thp pnvlronm~l1tal 
cc.ntpxt in which Ihpir re~Jl('ctive perlon
alilie dpvrloped lind pX\lundpcl. In Gand, 
hi', CA;,e thi was more evld nl. 1I W8 
his childhood ob prvallon., e~ped~nr~. 
and rl'aclinn$ Ihal hijptt! his lAter exPIJ
siUon. - Ihe impact ot rPlldinJi Pitruh' 
hnk.1 NIII"kn Ifrom this /Ie had luken the 
nolion of firm drvollon "lid IIPdlcaUon to 
a good and IJIIl'(l()seful "QII. P U well R, 
humilityl allo wflnp~sinll Ihe play Hal'i
ehondl'R (from which he got hi5 ('Ol1cep. 
lion o( truth, Rnd I)(>lie/ In Its effective
Ilea 1 And. of C()III'HA. by obl!el'vlnll hi. 
molh r' • .. "Jlllious PI'flCUCPS I (r'lIII which 
h acqult'oo the idell or .pl(-iurft'I·ln,. 
and res/rainl/ , 

The (amilips from whlr/l IJQth GandhI 
and Kinll had com I' wprP IradiUonal. As 
sllch, the Impacl 01 theIr familIes and 
immedlatp IlI'er IllOIII1S I1l1 their pel'iOn· 
aUlies was evidpnL Both were ool'n ~nd 
brought up in iocally cille famllie 01 
Porebandllr and AtJanl&. re pectively. 
LI~. Gandhl·s. Kln"'s WR ~Iso ~ tllther
centel'Pd hous~hoI4 . Bul 1I01ik~ Kine who 
almost had a "hcllithy . happy and well 
behaved" childhood in II "home of laught
er" finspitr of occasional whippines from 
his father! Gandhi had a Lough time both 
at homl' and In school. 

In fact. unlJk~ King who respondl'd 
"wonderfully 10 his fallwl'·aet·patt.ern of 
living. "Gandhi rebelled at one stag. 
9~aln8t his f~mi1y lradition and ate 
meat, stole and smoked, When "realized" 
of these "sins," GandhI was ready to face 
and stiffer th consl'qurncel thaL he 
thought hI! de CJ·vl'd . 

Like Gandhi's parents, who wanted him 
10 become a tlarrister in order to occupy 
Ihe ~cal of hl~ father on2 day, I<ioll'$ 
parenl wanl d him 10 hecome fl 118.101' 

01' delprmlnnti(Hl. Klnl: . on Ihp olher hanel. 
Iried 10 l'Ommlt .uir\dp l'Wh'p upon ill, 
nf~~ and dpAth of hi~ granrlmo/h~r and 
IIrKndlather. 

G.ndhl. unlilc. King In Amprlra, had 
to fll'll Ihe 1'P811ty of livintr In A AOI'iety 
wher, mtll'e than two or Ihl're l'pliJ!ioll! 
llIii IlnguH~p, pxlat. 11Iit hI' wal Rhl~ to 
work tOleihpr with I)(>f)ple of dJ((erenl rf 
1i~ll1l1a oJK\ l/lnllURlll's h~rmoniou~ly . Kinl

l had hill edur. Inn In (ully intpllrBted the. 
Illoilica l lChooll, AI Moot'p HOllAr ('olle~! 
he had no rncoulltera with whll.et. H .. WRI 

Ilway' Rccepll'll hy his l"f1ow IItudenl s, 
AIt/JoulIh AUanta hHS had IPI(I'P,ste<l 

b'Mlllponallon )I.tem. Kln~ avol.' Pd U1! 
problem by I18lnll hi. bicycl, and lilt 
family car. 

Gandhi nnd Kinll ~Iart.ed IhAlr public 
lifo in Iwo dJ(fHl'enl way» (fanrlhi w~nl 
10 South Africa following rti8appoinlmpnll I 
hIlUI II hom~ and In hi profrs81On 10 try 
hill "luck" there. But II turned out 10 lit 
hi. Ilfll', lurnlnt: place. Rnd II was In ' 
Sculh Africa lhot his or~anizlllional skill •. 
apir!lual and pqlitlpRl att!lurl Rno ptac, 
IIc" Wilt· .. rlev~IOjlI'd. 

In Kinll', e~ I. goin, In Munl eompry , 
wai not. Iccidental , Cor he wenl I hrrl' af· 
ter ,Ivllli A (ull thoullht even At his (alh· 
8"" opposilion, Unlike GandhI. h. had 
many leaching and pasj.Qral olrcrs, 

LITTI~S POLICY 
llltirs to thl edllor Ind ,II olher 

typn of cOl!lrtbullonl to Th. Dally 
1011"1" Irt encourag,d. All cont,lbu· 
tionl should be signed by thl write,. 
Iyp.d with triple spacing. letters 
.hould be ". longer than 300 wqr~., 
"-rter cont,lltuti,n, UI mort likely 10 I- ~ 
lit undo Th. D.lly low.n ru,rv., the 
right I. rei'ct or edit any onlribution, 
N.mn will I,. withheld for valid fU· 
IDns If r,quul,d, 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - rh. fnllow
Inc .dltorllll II "printed from th, 
Cowa Stat. Darly.) 

In the nl'lt ff'w day . the Iowa L.&
IsJ.tllf. will be ron&ldprfnx the pro
pos~d budget for the thrte state uni
ve~itil!' governed by the State Board 
of J'legf'nl1, 

Is th,.rfl 10 nil, continuing progrllm 
of rapital Improl'I'mpnts for thl' IIni
\'1'1 itl,. or /lr thpy In 1)(> rorcl'd tn 
I'¥i~t In f'H'lIftft, rrillmly I~cldng in 
r1)onpl1l orl1'11tnllnn? 

Peace discussions in Paris- [ 

't Iks or iu t dreams? 
The regent's budg t, u proposed by 

[owa Gov. Robert D. flay, fall rar 
Ihort of th. amount many IInfv Ity 
official. believe Is neces~ary to con
tinue the on-going work of an aca
demic ImHllltiop. 

The hudget, as flrst proposed hy the 
rf' rnts, would have prov!dlld th.., 
n,.l'drd phy irlll and /lcRdemio im
pro\f'mpnts nn th thr!' stll.te IInlver-
Ity ('lImpll~l.'s. 

Ray's proposal. hOWI'VM, .Iashl'd 
thtrt rrw'nh' It'gi~latlve rl'(ln/'~t5 10 less 
thai I II hat wa. n t'drd to even mllin
lam Ihr 11I~h 'I"alil}' or rdll('ption the 
(lnll I lti('~ IIM\r proudl ' [Irtll,idf'd fnr 

) f'"r~. 
IIW. aftrr Ihr~(' JonI': mO/1th, of 

political hnggling. thR I" 1~llItors IIlIl~t 
RnRII~ flltl' Ih(' momt'nt of truth , 

\\',. hnpt' thai the)' rrnll.,,!' fllll -w!'11 
thl' impli('aHnn~ of thrir ,('lion, 

o\rp Ibp stlltr IIn/l rrsltirs. ,10 I(mg 
thfl J1nrlr nf 10WII. In he fnrcrc1 to rft
l!;ress to OJ point of o1Pdir~.'rit~· or Rrf' 
thl'\ In he I'I'IC'ollrngrd to ~trive for 
\1J{llIAranl adl'lnre~ in Iht' lIrf'IlS of 

We sftlrp'l'ly rl'lommpnli that 11m 
tAtA I!'j(islu llfl'f' acting ali Ihll p)pl'Il'd 

rrprl'Sl'lIlRtlvP ' of 1111 InWRns- l'!'Iom
Iy m/lsirfpt' lnrrPAling thll 1l0vllr/lOr', 
propo f'd h/logf't Rllot'lltions In th" 
rrgf'nts' Jnstilllllon~, 

WI'I h"lIfwfI that 50Illtl\\,hrl'l'I hl'
IWI'I'/1 th l'f'gfI1IS' rrCjllf'lit Rnd thtl 
~()vf'rnor'~ pl'llrll~RIs lil'R thl" allHlI'flr 
to thl'! Irlll Il1htrt··s c1ill'll1mR. 

WI' hl'lIrvfl Ihat thrrr ('nil hI' 1\ pnw
!i1 '1\ llIlld 1I('I·"plllbl .. ~()IlItllJn-ntW that 
\\'ill /1ot dl'llrll'r Cllhrr still" R"llIl1'jr~ 
of npt'(INI fllnd~ hilt that will ~ivl\ thll 
r"grnl ."M'ntiul op(1T11tfng c'l1pltRI for 
tlll'ir ill\titlltiOll'. 

Thnlllgh an utlrI'Hli,II(' ('()mmit
tnl'nt not to Inl!rrn~f' ~talf\ II\X(·~. the 
II'gi~'RIIII'C' llIi1y Hncl arlf'(l'lfllR finnlu'
ing fir ~tl\lp ~('rvlc',. impnsslhll:', In
('rea,P<I laxf'!'o lIlay he np('f'\~ary to pf
fc('tht'fy meet the insHtuti()ns' nreds, 

. Th,. I'cllf(lationnl fllhu'C'S of "7,000 
;tudf'llts attrncllng tho Itnh {\f~itj['$ 

hlln),! in till' h"lal1('e, \!ay 1st ad
joumrnrnt dt'acllint' lIlust nnt he more 
imporlant than the fatt'~ of thl'~e per
~ons, 

Ih~ TIoily Iowan 

rivat 
'y TUN VAV DINH 
c.ne .. Pr." _.,vlca 

tCPEP - In his Mnrch 14 news mn(pt· 
ene • rrf"iclt>nt Nixon rI~dnrl'd "l trum 
th J'P will Ilfl pl'ivnlll talk In PftrIR." lind 
10/11 "I Ihlnk Ihat 1& whpre th, war will 
Ilfl hPlt Ipl/," 

On March 25. in lIail/on. Prp.idpnl 
1'hiC'u ttl he wa fM\dy W ffil/PIlI' hl pl'l
YIII IRlka wit:h Hanoi and Ihe Nlliional 
l;liwl'"licm f"rllnl (N I~P I , ~'wo elflY 1"lfl' 
lIel'r Rl'y or Stale llollm (Who pral 00 
'!'hlett'l rl'mlll'lI III an ReI of a, lalp mUll I 
l~ld th flIonat~ FlIl'Pil{n 1l~IRllon CIlI1l' 
milt Ihlli "We ~Kpect prOgr, will vame 
pr!mal'U)' lhrough privl!it' diseu, ioo ~nd 
n lIotlallons." 

1'1111 Knill Oil),. hI Pari, 1'1'/10 Btlll t<lpm. 
the forelan miniliter Qr th NLF, l1~aklng 
aL lhll I~nth .100 of the ParI TalkR, 
.lIid Thlt'u h/ld mad an oller "on ()rciel·. 
of hl' U.R. oo~ •. " Mlnilter Xllnn Thu),. h~ad 
01 lhll Nlll1h VIPlnIH11P.1I ople"a'iOll, con· 
curroo nnd arlrtl'd "The lalk of 1·!It 
tatk by the Nixon administration is an 
&l.t mpt to calm down public opi~ion." 

It would bt Impossible lor Kiem and 
n~y 10 think at".rwl .. as t~ly 1011''''1,01 
th. acllvities of the hut.. Vi.lnam,.e 
military junta and Ih, U.S, Vit1"lm c.",· 
mand In recent monlh •. 

The Washington ar of March 27 froot 
palled "Rogers Bars Vietnam E.<;catation" 
nexl 10 a picture of Gen. Ky l'emoving his 
helmet at the Saigon airpol·t after testing 
an A-3 a-ttack oomber, "Ky hinted that 
his CQuntry might resume bnmbing oC 
NOl'th Vi~n m," th captIon saId. 

DUI'lng (hll Pftst six months. white th 
"other side" withdrew troops following 
Ihe October oombing halt, ballalion size 
tta('ks Irom Ihp Am~rican sidf' increased 

Tht Dalll 10\\'811 iF wrillpn and poitt'd by ~Iul'lenls and Is governed by R board of five lrom 727 in Novt'mber to 956 in Drcember 
Jluctfnl lni~lePJ ~le('lpo h~ Ihp ~I"rlr nl hQtly, and four Iruslr('~ appointed by Ihe pl'eslllenl 10 1,077 in ,January _ ~n increa t 01 al-
or III ['"hrr.ity, Thfl opinion exprr spd in thp editorial columns of Ihr part'r hould be mosl 5(1 per cpnt in two m()nths, 
r01'lnPIPrllho.p 01 Ihe Wl'llerJ of thl' IIrlle1 ~ I'QI\Ccrnl'd IIno ntltlhe rwre.slon of pulicy AcC(lrdlnll to nlled Press InteM1nllonal. 
01 Ihe I nIlPr.IIY, pny llroup a. soclaled with the University or Il1c st~rf of Ihr newsp&per. in recenl mflnths t29.000 ton.' of bombs 
Pu~1t td hy Studrnl l'u~lIc.tlnn , I"r .. l'QI~- Trllll.,s. lo"d 01 "u~~nt rubllc'lIons, 'nc.; have heen drop""" on Sou t h VIetnam. muni,·.,lons e<nler. 101'1 City, 10.... dIll v lIoh n. "old.OIl, ,~; Mlk. Iloherly_. 0; Jerry pw 
'''.~I lIMI' Inrt Mondl • • Ind 10,"1 holl- Patten. i\J; Mike .'Inn. A I; Dawn Wlt,oll 114; more lhan Ult' tonnage dropped in both 
dl~" Enl.r.d.. cnnd rl. m.tt~r II tho ~-r.d I.. Morrlsol'. Coltc~. or L.w; William NllI'lh Dud South VIetnam her() .. e the cessa-
ro,I oHlre 01 10 .... CII). lind., the Act 01 C. \llIrrov. n'parlment .r f."lll.h; William 

lion I h 1\ n "n i1Jjprvl~w publiMhffli in the 
FPlwullry 1009 Issue of RpsclorH ()I~est , 
Adm , .J 0 h n S. McCain, vammlln(lf't' in 
chief or t/Jf U.S, forel'R in 111(> PRaifie, !laid 
"Wp h~ve thl' I'I1llmy Ikkpd oow. He i~ 

be.'lfpn, We have th~ iml iatlve in alt al'eas, 
The l1l1emy can nol Achieve a mllital'y vic, 
tory; he can nol pvcn mou~'t anothl'1' ma· 
jor o((rsll'r. We nt'P In the process of 
elimtnatlng his rcmaiJling capacity to 

Hill 1969 

threat 11 Ihe R~CUl'lty 01 South Vlrtnam" 
MeDllin iOllnclll<! tikI' lOrn. W!'stmorpl~lIl1 

In Novembf'r 19fi7 bfofo"p thr TI"t of lpn' 
Ive. It is obvlnus thai noN' IIllaln rr~,' 
rlam Nixon and his field eommandrr a!" 
la!kin~ dif(erenlly. I 

P,rIl.PI 'hlY wer'l s"..kin Df differ.1II 
counlries ; NiXOn 01 In ",n.my 'hll hl! . .. 
been able not only to have plannld for ~~ 
offensive. bulla have mo"nted I r.th., 
lui" • .,.I.1 offt".iv," i McCain of "II 
'nmy which It btll,n," 

But all these now·famili;tr ('onlr~lIirtiOlt\ 
can nol hid. !.he faC! ohvious 10 anYf)l1! 
who re-ad newspapcr.l: that tit t'.S WRS 
and still is escalating the wal' ~nll Ihat thl 
hope for rcslIlIs through r';vat~ talks Ii 

nothinll hut privlI'tp dreams 
'fI!t' dr am of mililllry vi<'lrJI'Y i, &liD 

deal' to Ihose who' havr not yct, evl'll ~I 
this lal~ hollr , OOI1C'I.'rlNl IhR hlunt la~ 
th&t the IlnilNi ~'nics t'An nm win Ihp war 
in Vi tl1am A 00' her ,!'erel rtl'~Rm i. or ~ • 
KorNl-tyPII III m III - \\'h Ich i IInIC' 
ceptabl~ to ;tny Viptnam~ ~. 

TheS(' hop~8 and dream. nrt' oon to 
lac~ the a nil t I' Bnn fl'u~lfalj(tn nf Ihe ~ 
Amel'ican p\lblic. who ar~ d mlll1l1lng Ih~1 
Nixon provide Ihe magic formula to enn 
the war thll'l he pl'IJmilll'd tim'inl: Ih~ prt'si 
rlttolhll I.'Ilmpailln Rul IhI> hopt', will n~ \l 
dou\)( 100II becomp IlJlfhlmar ,th.) 
alwa)', have befor~. 

The lolution Is nol diffi(,ult if Pl'fIIIldfni 

Nb:on meant what he !lid In hil IMulural 
addrl' : "Th p<'8ce ~ H k. th~ ~CI /I 
we seek to win is nM viclnry ov~r ~nq , 
other flI"Ollle, hut the IJear~ Ih t fOmrs 
wilh Ih~ hl'Rlil111 in itK winlt~, with com 
passion (or tOOSf' who have u(((>rrd, with 
lIntklri;tanding lor Ih. who hllv" 1)11f!O!it'Il, 
liS. wKh !.he oppm1unHy lor ~II flI'OIll (1/ 
this ellrth 10 choo Ihl'ir tip.liny" 

To ertftblr thll Vi .. II1Rmr. r 10 rhooSl 
thrlr own l1t'sljny. Ihr lInitNi • lairs mll~1 
withdr8w it. 11'00\1, f!'Om Smllh Vll'lnami I 
II muill Wlthdrllw itM 11/111011 from the 
SaliOl1 military )unt II whirh ha rulhl, iy 
oppressed VietnameS(' Pf'Ill1tp of 811 faithl 
an<l r~lIlliou.~ convIct ions. It mll.l ~nlll'lI 
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Bul "Hndhi ~i1~11 to 1JJn. 

1 hI! monolony Ht holnt 
ta~~ 1\ law nrKrre. Unlih 

W.I w~1I fflucatrcl in the 

Ni~on Hitfor Clos~n9 Jury Holds Sirhan's Fate 
.. Jo Corps I nsta lIatlons LOS ANGELES IA'I- "The de· knew where Kenndy was. H' I "Th. subjecl of pen.1ty or June S, 1969, And asked. Vir· 

A I I till I M d ' Ilk I to' 01 d fendant naled Robert Kennedy," stalked Kennedy because he punishment is not tv be consid· \ diet of sKond deg", murder, 

Chapman Leaving UI 
For Consultant Post 

in ~It·ic·t fundRmrnlal. 
Gandhi nttrmptrd to • 

Iy tradition. While King 
at';ldrmjr career, 

calm ('hlldhood un. 
ion of hiH pRI·cnl!. 

the drnth of their 
for Gandhi it w a I 

the death or his father, then I 
IlI'Illh r·in·law. Bul stili none 

dlverlffi hil allentlon 
Kin!:. on Ihp othpr hRnd. 

Illrid~ I wk upon iU. 
oe hi. il'ondmDl her and 

ilCiI 1\lnl1 In AmrrlcR, had 
Iity of living in n OC'lely 

two or thrrA rnli"loll! 
~"Ial, bllt he WH~ Rhle 10 

with IJI'opll' of differpnt reo 
III1~K harmonlOuRly. King 

In fully IntegrAted the· I 
MOIII'A HOURI' ('oliege 

wit h white •. He wal 
his r .. llow Mtudfnt s. 

a has han II IPttrr,fttetl 
sylll>m, King avoi: p(j th. 

U8lni hll hlryl'lp Rnd tilt 

ms? 
Rrcurity of Sollih \' irtnam" 

Uk .. (jPIl . Wr!i1morelRuli 
l>f>fol'P thl' TM offrns 
th~t onc~ il/:Sfn Pmi, 

Ilis fietd c()mman~rr art 
y. 

w.r. IlItAkln, O'f dll4,,.1t 
of 11'1 "enemy t~.1 hal .. 

only to hav" ptanned lor a~ · , 
to have mo"nt.d a rlthor I 

offensive" I McCain of ",n 
h h but.n." 

now·familiar l"Ontraclirlion~ 
Ute fact ohviclUs 10 anyone 

newspaJ)('fs, thltt Ih \loS. wa! 
e!\Calatlng thp war l:no lhllt Ihp 

I through privale talk~ is 
priv/li~ drrams 

of military vit'101'Y till 
who ' hav~ not yet. even al 

l!OO~eri Ih; hlu'l fact 
"I ntl'. enn no 1I'1n t1w war ~ 

Ano' hf'f sC'I'ri't or m i., of a ' 
ttlem!'lli which il unae· 

any VietnamI' . 

A 

u!: pPO 'd oa t ~~p f°?':y ItheS ~ Yt tnCtarcase
b
· nde ~l'eMase, chief Deputy Dist . AUI'. Lynn wanted to kill him." tred or discussed by you," punishablt by five y"rs to 11ft James L. Chapman, associate stration wert! placed on proba· 

~ccard'ng re\hest en li x!>"at? s'f H k u ure'
d 

x ur n. rs Compton told Ute seven men and Superior CIiUI'\. Judge Herbert Walker told lilt panel. imprisonment reg I e mm Ion 0 all' es sal . r' shortl b [ . . . dean of stUdents. will leave the lion by the Office of Student. Af· 
povtll'ty as a goal" follOWing the The JC[)c is also calling upon lVe wamen JUrors y e ore V. Walker 69. dean of Los An· . He saId th.:J\ 10 the event of a The slate demanded a first· University in June to take a [l0-
U S Labor Department's deels. Congress to conduct a heart'ng the~ reb~ at 2:55 p.m. to begm Igeles crinrlnal judges in a 44· fIrSt degree murder conviction \ degree conviction, leaving it to silion with a Manhattan man. fairs. 

. . delibcraUons III the t4·weekold . ' . . the l'U '11 ret" t f th' .- dec'de' f II h . Ion to close 59 Jobs Corps cen. on the probable effects of closing trial oC Sirhan Sirhan rrunute ch~ge to the Jury,. <Iir· t ry WI II'e anew o. tx e.l u r ~"' t m 0 ~w.up agement consultant firm. Ac· In Marc of thIS year, Chap-
ters. the Job Corps centers, and urging . . ected the J~rors to be "unmflu· .he pe~alty ., In ll:l1Y other .hnd· \ deliberat~n~ w~r ~Il'han eording to the OUice of Student man defended. in a CSC near· 

Jolinsoll Counly Democratic Nixon to defer, rescind or post. "He said so," Compton added . I enced by Pity for the ftef~d~t !"gs, Sirhan s pUOl hment will be should die In the Cal!fonua g~s Affairs, no succ sor baa been I ing, a student charged with vio-
Conference (JCDC) spokesman pone the closing order. " He wrott it down. He want. lor by p~Slon or by preludlCe to the ~ds of the court: I ~mbe!- or serve ~ life term to named. lating University housing regu. 
Rosemary Hawkes SlIIl<I, "Closing The Job Corps training center ed him dead. He announced an agam:;t hun ." tT~e Jury w:,. sent to tts h:l \ priSon. . . . Chapman who haa held h I a \ lations. 
Job Corps centel:s wI.1I be false at Clinton is among those sched· intent to knl him ... he had fot. Walker told the jurors they ~he p'~dan tt w'd ~u~i .The .dark·harred, JOCkey'Stz~ present ~ition since Septem. Chapman received a B.A. de· 
economy, pl'Odu~mg In the end oled to be closed, lowed Kennedy closely. He I may bring III anyone 0{ four Y WQft rtSumtodae e I ra on Sirhan I~ P3:t of Compton S her of t967 will )0" Ut Ii m gree in history and p ychology· 
a tax increase Il1Stead of a tax d' t soon a er 8 a.m. y. summation. reading a book at ,In e r. . . " ver IC s. Walker's adherence 1.0 the lhe defense table. education fro~ Greenville Col· 
sa:;. Hawkes said that the L'dd Th t M · k I· These include acquittal or a abbreviated schedule or delibera· His mothttr, Mary, 56, Wall lege, Grecnvil!e, 1Il., in 1956. 
JCOC ' feel the c10sin 0{ job. I Y rea ens ezvlns y flOding o~ manslaug.hter - reith· lions apparently was motivated absent from tourt for on. of and an. M.~. In gUld8~ce from 
training centers will ~n dis. er of which are bemg as~ed for by the .fact that a large security the few times in the long trl.l, the Umv~rslty. of llchlgan, Ann 
mantli ng pro v e n educational 0 Ch . ff' . I b.y the defcn e. They alS<! tIlc1ude guard IS ~ duty whenever the which began Jan. 1. Sirhan's 'I ~. Mlch:, m 1960. He earned 
programs which have al~ ver arges Against 0 ICla first ciegree mw'der, which the courtroom IS open. brother, Adel, said the mother \ hIS Ph.D. to college personnel 
helped hundreds of thousands of prosecution seeks.. and second· Th, deftnse argued that Sir· did not fHI up to listening to a~i?i'tratlon in . 1966. r rom 
young men and womC!l1 gain job . ~egree murder. whIch the del nse h.n was mll1tally st~bl, when the final stat. effort .galnst her Mlch~gan S~ate UnIverslly, East 
skills thal release them from DES MOINES IA'I _ Iowa Ag • . official or face a possible court IS hoping for. h. shot the N,w Yorl< senator son. Lansmg, Mich. 
PO~eJ'o/' . riculture Secretary L. B. Liddy I suit. I ---- The defense claimed the bitter. Chapman served al d.ln of 

t:h1S small invtll;tment In ed· demanded Monday that stale Mezvinsky charged that Dr. 2 I' d Cit F' Iy anti·Zionist Sirhan was driven m.n, dun of students, • n d 
ucation costs fa.r less over the Rep. ~dward Mezvinsky (~. Austin Knosby. director of the n lure I Y Ire men hy an impaired mind to kill coordin.tor of public relations 
years 'than leavmg these people Iowa City) pu~ up prool 01 hIS state meat inspection program, ' Kennedy because he regarded .1 Spring Arbor ColI'1ll, Spring 
on we\I8l'e . To close the centers allegations agamst a department misused state funds to lobby for the senator as a supporter of the Arbor, Mich., personn,1 sp.c· 

a.meat inspection bill backPd by Rema'in HosPI'ta II'zed Israeli eau e over that of th e 1.list for the Army, and head 

Firemen Training Exercise 
Turns into 'Treasure Hunt' 

Uddy which Mezvlnsky says Arab in the Middle East. resident adviser .t Michigan 
doesn 't meet federal standards. Kennedy was shot while cam· Stlt, University before anum· 

In a letter to Mezvinsky Mon. Two Iowa Cily firemen are day. They are Lavern Stahmer. palgning for the Democratic Ing his position w~h th, Uni· 
day, Liddy said Mezvinsky's reo stilt hospil:Ilized with injuries of 3011 Clover St.; Patrick presidential nomina'.iOQ. versity. 
marks, made oUlside the legis· received in last Monday's fire Akers of IJ07 Marc Sl. . and Chapman will be working in 
lature, "might be beyond your at Mercy Hospital. ' y. 2 Students Jailed the New York City home office 

RIVERSIDE _ A training ex. with the charred remains of some refuge of legislative immunity Fire Lt. Robert L. Hein, 42, I ~aym~d ~"'ombacher, of 1816 or Cresap. McCormick and Pag· 
ercise for Riverside firemen paper currency, have been turn. and therefore subject to legal 0{ 1153 Hotz Ave ., remains in usea ne ve. On Drug Charges I et (or one year. then will be 
~ in the di8COVfl'y of • ed over to the Riverside bank for action." critical condition at General Fire Chief Dean Bebee eaid , transferred to the San Francia. 
hidden cache of old sIlv« coInB 811fekeeping. Liddy said that unless Mez. Hospital, and Cralg Waddel, 25, that there was no real problem CEDAR RAPIDS - Two Uni· JAMES L. CHAPMAN eo office. 
and paper money Sunday. Mr. Kucera WI18 a bachelor. He vinsky supports his charge with of 516 S. Gilbert St., is In good in manning the shifts due to the venJty of Iowa studetIt4 W9I'1! A .. ocllte Dlln of Studtntt ----

smaJ]
The metalmoney, conta.Inand edaf In • had resided in Riverside until six evidence, "we will turn this condition at Mercy Hospital. lOS!! of six firemen with injuries. charged with possession of drug!! of Cresap McCormick and Pag CHOIR TO GO ON TOUR-

box a s e, was years ago when he entered an matter over to legal counsel for Three other firemen were reo Saturday night after they were' . The 6O-voice UniVersity Choir. 
diacoV«"ed in the NiDI 01. a house Iowa City 11UJ'8ing bome. He was further action." leased from the hospital Satur. Bebee said that he moved one arrested at the Cedar Rapids et as a senior associate and will under the direction o[ Daniel 
formerly owned by the late 86 at the time of his death a year * * * man from another shift to help Munidpal Airport. serve .as a consultant in higher Moe, professor of music, will 
Joeeph Kucera in Rlvenide, aft.. ago. fill in on one of the other shifts. Danie1 GErvlch, 21, a lI>eral education. present coneerta In Osage, Min· 
er firemen leveled it. A oepIIew of the late Mr. Ku· Mezvinsky Hi't 2 UI Cyclists Hurt He said that at present the de- arts senior, and his 19·year~ld Th' firm I.st ytlr dlel I neapolis and Fargo, N.D., during 

The houge is now owned hy cera and administrator of his . brother Douglas GervIdI, a Mb- Ifudy conc,mlnl the fel.lbll· ks seventh spring tour April 26 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberi M. Wieland, estate, Richard Rella, 712 Ron. F C I I • • I C h 'th C parlme~t 18 two men short on I eral arts sophomore, both of ltv of tllabllshing a coll.g. In to 30. Most of the works to be 
0[ rural Riverside. They had alds St., Iowa City, said it had or rltJclzl n9 n ras WI a r two shifts and one man short Marshalltown, were arrested by wetltrn low.. On. of til, sung on the tour will also appear 
asked the fire department to burn been IRIS\lOOIed that valuables on tbe other shift. the Cedar Rapids Dete<ltive Bur· firm's ,xtcutiv.s, Richard M. on the program for the Choir's 
the boose so '!hey could build a had been hidden in the house. He Eth ics Unit Men . ~ USundaniversity students were Th 10 C't J ha eau. Paget, WI. Ippolnltd last eoncert at the University May 2. 
new home on the property. said some had been discovered tIljun:u I' noon. one seriOll'l· e wa I y aycees ve Daniel Gervich is Cree on a -- -

Mrs. Wieland said Monday in a search prior to the fire, but DES MOINES IA'I _ House Ma. Iy, after the motorcycle they established a fund to help the in· $7,500 bond on charges of posses.. wttlc to a special Idvlsory ,.;..;;;....;;;;;...;;;=....;;=;.....;=:;;::.=~ 
night fuat the cooterts of the hox he decliJJed further oomment. jority Leader Ralph McCartney were riding was involved in a jured liremen and their fami· sion of prescription drugs, viola. council crealtd by President 
would have to be &IU 00 Wasil Mrs W· land aid.t.- ( collision with a car at the comer lies. The money, being collected lion of the state IlalWtics act, Nixon to recommend reorgan· 

• • le S , .. ,,'" was R-Clwlrles City) iook a Dem~ of Iowa Avenue 8IId Dodge Street. at local banks, has reached a Iration of the fede,.1 govem· 
ktgton so the ~ Depart. no ~on. as to ownership of the cratic colleague to task Monday and possession of obscene litera· ment. 
mecii could detemune Its value. material, smce sbe and her hIlS- for his criticism of four citizen Taken to General Hospital total of $1,280. tore (The Berkeley Barb), a 

The coim fotnl date from band bad bouglt the house at a members of the Legislative IDthics were Bruce Sclunieser, A4, Wap. RlISs Slade, 733 13th Ave., Cor· California underground new So In November of 1967, Chap. 
early 1800s to 1921. 'I1lese, along !XJblic auctioo three weeks ago. Committee ello, the driver of the motoreycie, alville, is chairman of the fund· paper. man represented the University 

. . and William C. Kuttler, D2, M~ raising committee. Slade, a Douglas Gervich ill free on II at a hearing before the Commit· 

U I D 
I Rep .. Ed~ard . MeZVInsky (0. line, 111., a passenger 011 Schmeis- member of the Coralvllle vol· $2.500 bond on chargs of improper tee on Student Conduct (CSC) octor 56-Year-Old Son ::d Ctif;an~~h~~fos~~ o~ er's motorcycle. wlleer fire department, said the drunegi~tral.ion and possession of afler 85 students who had par· 

lobbyilits because fL their cio.'I(' Sc~~ciS<'r is iJsted in serious drive would probably continue gs. licipaled in an antiw!ll' demon· 

Drowns in Flooded Ditch 
affiliation with the Iowa St.at.e rend iilon Mlh a bl'Oken arm alld for another two or three weeks. 
Bar Association, whlch he s aid head inJu~ies. KuHler w~~ report· 
is one of tile most powerful ed In sa li: f a~ory coodition ri.h POLAND PUSHES PILl-

The 6-year-old son of a Univer· 
sity Hospitals physieian drowned 
Sonday aftemoon when he fell 
into a drainage ditch near his 
00me at rural Tiffin. 

The body of Brett W. Barker, 
1011 01 Dr. and Mrs. William 
Barker, was found about 4:40 
p.m. by a man who rents an 
apartment above the Barker 
home two miles east of Tiffin 
on Ilighway 6. 

Authorities said the youth was 
playing with his younger brother 
wben he slipped Into the drain· 
age ditch whicb was quite deep 
due to recent ralns. 

Barker was tbe physician on 
call at the hospital when his 
son's body was brouglt in. 

The Barker youth's drowning 
Is the fourth reported 1n Johnson 
County this year. 

On April 3, Anthony W. Luzum, 
20, a liberal arts junior from 
Fort Atkinson, drowned when he 
slipped off a makeshift raft in 
the Coralville Reservoir. 

A two-year-old boy, Johnny 
G«1, of R.4 Iowa City. drowned 
in the Iowa River on March 18, 
and another University student, 
M"lCbael J. Hullihan, t9, of Des 
Moines reportedly drowned Jan· 
uary 23 when he jumped from a 
boat near the Burling'ton Street 
Bridge. HullihJn's body has not 
yet been recovered. 

A graveside service will be 
held at 2 p. m. today for the 
Barker youth at Memory Gar· 
dens. The Rev . John K. Moore 
wiU officiate. Beckman·Butherus 

8 Pleacllnnocenf 
In 'Nucle-In' Case 

MONTEZUMA 111\ - Des 
Moilles atU>rney Dan Johnston 
entered pleas of innocent in 
Poweshiek County Di ltict Court 
Monday lor eight GrlMeil Col. 
ltge students accused of inde
cent exposure. 

FWleral Home is in charge 01 ar· 
rangements. 

The Barkec hoy was hom in 
Iowa City on Jan. 11, 1963, to 
Dr. William S. and Kathryn 
Harriott Barker. Barker is a resi· 
dent physician at University 
Hospitals. 

Surviving besides his parents 
are a brother, Richard, 4; and 
hoth sets of grandparents, Mr. 
am Mrs. Stanley Barker of Dav· 
enport and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Harriott of Lafayette, Ind. 

lobbying groups in the state cuts and brUlses. 
. . Schmeiser's cycle collided with 

.M~y saId the four ~ere l a car driven by Jacque1ioo M. 
nght for ~ men ~ugh to Blank, 33, of 1044 Woodlawn Ave. 
take the po~t of VIeW .thl!?' Mr. Blank was charged with 
thought was fight! even If it I failure to yield at a stop inter· 
Cla?hed WIth tbe VIews of some section. 
legislators. 

The men. all present or pas 1 JAKARTA MOVES RED5-
officers oC the Sta!te Bar Assoc· JAKARTA I~ - Some 4,000 
iatton, are Don Burington of Communist pl'isone'l'S are to be 
Mason City, Frencis Cudahy of sellled in villages of south Suo 
Jefferson, David Elderkin of mat.ra and pu to work on farms 
Cedar Rapids and John Neiman as part of a government plan to 
of Des Moines. "rehabilitate" them. 

MARCHING? 

It's a long, long 

road to peace, 

maybe as far 

as 

Bolivia, Nepal 

or Tunisia 

April 14th -18th , 
Placement Office, IMU PEACE CORPS 

WARSAW I.., - Poland's first 
birth control pill has gone on 
sale on the domestic market. the 
government news agency PAP 
reported. Clinical tests proved 
its "highest effectiveness in pre· 
venting pregnancy and its harm· 
lessness to health," PAP sald. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

F R E E Pickup and Delivery 
2031h E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

SUMMER 
JOBS! 

If you have "on the lob" of· 

fice experience and plan to 

~========================:::::=====~ 'eside in or near Des Moines this summer ... get an ret· 

ord with us now for a series 

of temporory jobs through· 

out June, July, and August. 

Experienced typists, stenol, 

TO 

EUROPE 

ONLY $275,00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 
MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLIGHTSI 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

THE 
RABID 

REVISER 
(Record Rlvlew 8pptarlng IVlry 
other TundlY In th, Dally Iowan. 
Watch for It I ) 

THE ESSENTIAL BILLIE HOL· 
IDAY. Verve R,cords. ThiS alhum 
is a Carnegie Hall concert 
na lIy recorded live and later 
recorded for stereo. It is also 
lie Holiday's second and last 
cert at the Hall, recorded in 
vembcr of 1956. Tl is a most 
usual combination oC 
seleclions from the 
biography and thirtecn 
more famous songs. 
tion is an extremely 
perience, sung in a throaty 
that wai 1! from the scars 
lifetime of actually living 
blues. 

Listen to LADY SINGS 
BLUES. This artist 
what she sings. She's been 
- and it's a long way back, 
long for Billie. Each earthy 
rative sets the scene for the 
lowing vocal selections and 
combination gives this album 

I 
strange ability to create a 
in your throat and fr.n.f"rm 

comforts of your living room 
a front row tahle in a 
smoke filled cabaret. 
lifetime of blues, sung hy 
woman who lived them. If 
doubt it for an instant, 
listen to her song and the 
will be gone. She sings it like 
was. Her autobiography tells 
as it was. Here is the real, 
root of the blues. The 
it claims to be, is a 
to a late, truly terrific 
gives the listener a 
ical experience and an 
into what the blues are all 

BLACK PEARL . Atlantic. 
first release offers an album 
of original sounds and 
This is solid, hard driving 
by adequate musicians .The 
eals won'L offend anyone by 
means. Only good sounds 
hard rock aboWld. Couple a 
Forty single with their 
Rolling Stones style and 
and this group will reach 
malnslream of today's music 
stay there for awhile. 

j 

Judge R. G. Yoder granted 
Johnston's request [or 10 addl· 
lional days to prepare hi aase 
and file further information wlth 
lile court.. 

transcribing and other offite 

machine operators are need· 

ed for vacation replacements 

and special tempora ry work. 

This summer plan to jet to Europ. on Hlwk,y. Student 
Flights' All First Clall Jet Equlpm,nt Summer Flllht, non· 
stop from ChiCAgo to London and non·stop retum. W, now 
offer two flights to glv. you your cholc, of low cosf, top 
quality tr.vel plans. Y DU mlY I •• ve on June U .nd return 
on August 15, or you may 1.lv, on June 21 Ind retum on 
August 16. Act nOw to let In on the lowtlt cost iet flight 
to Europ' this summer. M,mbe"hip I. II mlted I $50.00 
deposit due upon .pplicatlon, blllnc, Is due by Allrll 20, 
1969. In the event you wish to Clnc", deposit Is refundabl, 
up to April 10, 1969. Bec.u., of Int,r·clmpus coonfinAtlon, 
this Ilight n,.ds no minimum number to flyl 

THE AYNSLEY DUNBAR R 
TALIATION. Blue Thumb 

-
Getahold 

on the most 
widely-held 

•• • securities In 
the world. 

Buy U.S. Sa,inl' Bono 
ItF'-""'" 

Just what does it take to be 
able to wear contact lenses? 
At Morgan Oplical. $75. 

At lasl, contact lenses have beel1 
brotlghl into reach or ordinary people's 
pocketbooks. Morgan 0plical now or
fers con tact lenses for $75, with no 
exira charges. 

Most Imporlant, we've been able 10 
achieve Ihis price without any ~f1cri 
De:c in quality. Our MinlCon cunlne:t 
lenMclI are made to the mosl eXActing 
tolerances by modern automated pro· 
cesses, with quality checks at every 
stop. We panntee yotl will be sntis· 
Ded with them. 

To wear contact lenses requires pA ' 
tionce and understandIng on the part of 

bOlh the wearer and the filter. And we 
ha ve spccia Ily· t rR i nud personnel to in· 
struct you in the care and Ihe wearing 
or contacls. We will do every lhing ill 
our power to help you make the change 
successfully. 

It is our hopr we'll never sell you 
anolh r pair or !llnssrs. 

IOWA ern 127 (. Colteie SI. • Phone 351·6925 
NI4II. 0 .. MoIn .. . SIOUI C,I, ' rorl Dod •• • Ollumw •• WI,,,I .. 

You' ll enjoy inleresting as· 

signments In leading Des 

Moines offices at going pay 

ratel. Payday each Wednes· 

day. No registration chorge 

or job fees will be deducted 

from your earnings. 

Writlt or come in (9·3) at 

your earliest opportunity so 

that we may know about your 

actual office expltrience and 

dates available for work. 

"Go With The Bu.y Onel" 

MANPOWER, Inc, 
517 • 5th Ave. (St .... t Floor) 

Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

An EquII Opportunity Employ,r 

-~ ..... -----...---Fill OUT the Application Below and Mail TODAY· 
Receipt will be sent by retum mail: 
HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
P.O. Bo)( 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen: Enclosed Is my deposit and applicotian to 
reserve seats an the summer European flight 
with departure on June ....... (13 or 21). I have 
enclosed $ (Partial or full) payment. I 
understand that th is is only an application 10 reserve 
space, and sha ll agree that the application sholl not 
have been accepted unless notified by a formal no· 
tice of confirmotion by HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
or its representative agent. I also understand that in 
order to participate in this flight, I mU5t be a student . 

Name 
Address 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 
Name 
Address .. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

Phone , ........... .. 

Phone . 

For additional applications or information call: 
(319) 338·5435 or (319) 351·5001 

This is a first release by a finl 
blues·rock group from England 
lie Holoday's second and last con 
three selections that are very in 
leresting listening. Song titles ar 
not important. but the Sound i 
It is very obvious that Dunh 
and group ha ve picked up an( 
improved upon the West Coast 
U.S.A. music trick of incorpora I 
ing jazz into a rock selectio 
There are several very good bas 
rWlS on this side and two ver: 
good drum solos. The bass, th, 
rhythm solos and adequate guita 
backing make this a very fin, 
first effort hy a group with 
Ullique, original sound. 

GOOD LISTENING PICKS: 
NASHVILLE SKYLINE 

- Bob Dyla 
THE SANOPIPERS 

- Third Albur 
UNOER THE JASMIN TREE 

- The Modern Jazz Quarte 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY CO 

"Across frOfl TIle CampllSu 
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Tracksters Have IBombed-Outl Meet Today Stearn~ "!ins A~U Crown 
I' T ' 0 ., 

I"",. ''bombtd oul" in Its I:OCiate<l Press tory. The _OTY / Plane was leet atanding.t the In Unllm.ted WeIght Class 
home irICk opener Saturday. statr.d that • member 01 the Purdue airport wbile the FBI in· 
Purdue was force\! 10 pOStpone Purdue Exponent. student news. ' vestigated. I?WI's Dale ~. won the I SieBl'Il5 pinned Osboe m 58 ,.ee-

Today'5 m~ w III be the Lmlimited weight dJVlSJOn crown oods. In all, Stearns wrestled (we 
the meet when a bomb scare paper, and a former Lrackman , Hawks' first serioUl competition of the Nlltiooa1 Amateur Athletic tim e 5 and won all five ol his 
pre\'ented t b e BoiIermalters' I",,-ere walldng towan! the plane after a week 01 tralninc In Ari. Union (AAU) free style cham· matches. 
,'Iarterr.d plane from leaving La· wben the trackman ]oIdngly zona. Iowa had two meets while pionships at Waterloo Saturday. Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey 
fayette. 'I1le meet has ~ re- said be bad a bomb in his bag. in Arlzonl but since It was the The <llaritoo native clinched said Monday that Stearns wre&

scheduled for 4 p.m. today. The pilot apparently heard first time the Hawks had been the title ~!th a 5-1 ~ecision over tied extremely well in. the AAU 
Co. c h Franci! Cretzmeyer 80me 01 the exchange and refus- 0 u t sid e Cretzmeyer stressr.d Gre~ WOJC1esc1tOwskl of the Un!· meet, prhaps even a liltle better 

knew nothing of the inddent oth. lid to take orr until the born b training rather than cornpeti. versity of Toledo. Th~t le~ only th?,D he ,has the whole .year. 
er than what he read in an As- scare had beetl ClJecked. T b e tiOll. Stearns. ~d the Army s Jim ."0- Dale s match a~ainst Osboe 
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiOiiiiP. man eligible for the champion· was t.ruIy outs!andll\g," •• I d 
:0 amp IIIId Steams was awarded McCuskey. "He wre'ltIed live 

Prices reduced on Entire Stock with greatest 
reduction on single pairs and odd lot shoes 

Pricls start at 

!he tiUe because 01 an 1l-l trio times 8IId really did not have a 
umph 0'1«' Homan earlier. tough time winning any ol them." 

The key to Steams' victory Stearns, who po!ted an 11+1 
came in his secornl round match dual meet record f,.- Iowa thiJ 
agaiJv;t Northern Iowa's Kent seasoo and placed third in tbtt 
0IJb0e. 0 s b 0 e had defeated Big 10 meet. was a thin! place 
Steams t w ice in previous finisher in the AAU meet compel.· 
meets this yea r but this time ' iog in the se.me division1a& year. 

I 

3 Boilermaker Tracksters Dropped from Team 
LAFAYETTE, Ind . IA'I - Three athletic director, said two other 

moustached black athletes have black trackmen, Mel Harris of 
bee n dropped from the Purdue Newport News and Jimmy Jack· . 
University track team in a son of Brooklyn, N.Y., were dis- I 
swirling dispule involving a missed Saturday along with Mc· i 
clean·shave rule a bomb scare Caskill for refusing to shave off 

, • 1 

at the Purdue airport and a their moustaches. , 
march of black titudents on the I The Cham D" lay The,·, Pr,o_ 
Lafayette City Hall . Majestic Prince Flies pS 'Sp ... 
N!~~ :!~.Ca~~\e~!~s~ew:r::~~ In Workouts for Derby I ~~~~~~~I!ej~ ::;~::~c~nt~:II~a~:r:~Kf!~!rn~'~~ ::.:~= ~~. ~:!V:;:!~.: 7~~ 
day (rom a $300 bond and a pre· ARCADJA, Calif. I'" - Majestic I.ft ): ~ick Tlffe, Dick Sauer, Roger N.lst, Don Hitch, aarry Sletttll, Phil Flrnem, Co,C'ptlin 
liminary charge of dl orderly Prince, Ule future book favorite Rich Scorll, COilch Mike Jlcobson, Co·C.pt.in lob Dickson, NCAA ,Id. horlt chlmpion K,llh 
conduct was dismissed. for (he Kentucky Derty left McC.nl.lI, Mlrk Lazar, Mik_ Proctor, Ken Llthr and Mlk. I.ped,. - Speci,l Photo to Th. Dl 

McCaskill, a ltar hurdler, was ~ooday night on a fligllt to Louis· 

... 

,I 

By TO' 
Iowa's opeair 

I« the 1969 , 
~ed u.ntil. 
IilIl team will 
we<kJe6daY. 

An so-mart Sq 
field to begin 
~ thoSe 
lettermen and 
Some of the sc 
to help carry I 
the Big 10. 

One of thol 
TOIII Smith. S 
• ,.2, 210·poun 
sprill9 roster. 1 
much more to 
lust that. 
For those \\1J 

native ol Ea! 
SchoOl, they m 
the name of 
lightly. After 
common name 
I11e football WOI 
aIti's, Bratkow 
etc? 

'!be football 
do knOW Smitli 
wbat he is goir 
core l 

Smith was I: 
$680 

Enter Our Golf Contest Nowl 

arrested by campus police and Vlll.e. foUolvmg one of !be fastest I • 

FBI agents Saturday al the air· tramlng ~ack workouts ever lK ESP ted 
port after some talk about a S~~~th Ar:!~ Johnny Longden xpos queeze as ar s " by Iihree Im 

schoOl. Sehols: 
Off, and Coa' 
named him 

ALL you have to do is guess the retail value of the golf 
equipment in the window- without going over, 

Contllt lasts through Saturday, April 18th. 
lit PIlIZE-$27.95 pair of Corfam Crosby Square Golf Shol' 

2nd PRIZE-$16.00 Arnold Palmlr Golf Jacket 

3rd PRIZE-$10.00 Puritan Knit Shirt 

4th PRIZE-Th. kroydon Golf lall. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
FOUl FlOORS Of FINE CLOTHING 

Open Monday and Thul'lday till 9 p.m. 

SANTA FE RAILWAY 
will interview students at the 

21 s. ell nton 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 
Friday, April 18, 1969 to review 

CAREEROPPORTUN~S 

Santa Fe ts 3 transportation company serving 
the southwest by rail. truck and pipeline. 
We have substantial interests in oil. lumber, 
uranium, coal. real estate and other 
enterprises, too. 

If you would like more information about 
a career with Santa Fe where the only limit 
to your future is your desire, ability and effort. 
arrange for an on-campus interview. 
We want to talk with you. 

Santa Fe offers career opportunities in: 
Accounting, Sales, Engineering (M8ChaniCl~ 
Electrical. Civil, Metallurgical, Industrial). 
Transportation Management, Information Systems 
and Electronic Data·Processing, Market Research. 
Purchasing and Inventory Control, Cost Analysi" 
Personnel and Labor Relations, Public Relationl, 
Advertising and Real Estate Management. 

We are looking for individuals with Bachelors 
and Masters degrees in: Accounting, Business 
Administration, Transportation, Engineering, 
Mathematics, Statistics, Economics and Liberal Arts. 

Schedule your intfJNiew with the Univers;ty 
Placement Office and ask for 'You and Santa FI,· 
, brochure featuring Santa Fe career opportunitiB$.. 

bomb. The plane was searched riding. the undefeated Majestic , I 
and a track meet at Iowa was Prince woot a half.mile breezing 

po~~n7~ed) Mackey, ~~~~':~l;~~_~n: ~~.t he Win 1 sf International Game 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS built from a 3,OOO-6eat aemlpro lie( pitcher Dan McGinn. They c 
The expansion MOJXreaJ Ex· field into a temporary b i I blew a 6-0 lead - most of it &c. 

pos made their home debut leaglHl field. qulred on Mack Jones' tbree-nm 
~onday . and edged the def~' An boor before game time homer and t':Vo-run triple -
mg National League champIOn some B 000 temporary _Ita lti/I when Sl. Louis scoced seven 
St. Louis Oardinals, 8·7, in the were being inst.aIled IIIld Jim rU!1S in the fourth 86 Dal Max· l' 
fia'st l major I e a g u e baseball Fanning the Montreal general vilI hit a grand slam homer, I 

g~ ever played outside the manag~, was setting up Ioidini Joe Torre a .two-run .shot and the 
United states. . chairs behind home p1al8. Expos contributed five emJ\1l. 

A standing room only crowd The Expos scored the winning .Ken Holtzman shut out t.!te 
of 29,184 jammed tiny Jarry run in the seventh liming on JOIe Plttsbur~h Pirates on . seven hils 
Park a stadium that was re- Laboy's double and single by re- ~ he. pitched the Chicago Cub. . ru first place ill the NL's East 

Division with a ~ victory. 

epot. 
Tom WI' I 

5t.t ... J.ct10I 
V"" on ~ 
Auoclltion I 

Register poll! 
Smifu ha~ g 

baCk up his ho 
he broke the 0 

for most touch 
sl2lgle season 
~ like ml 
pJlsIun«It ; but 
tItat the I'I!I(XXl 

PeItins. now I 

DaI1as Cowbol 
Football Leag. 
differently. (S 
III his senior ~ 
ord was ISL Hawks Meet ISU Billy WUliams IioWIed home. 

run off Bob Veale in the first ~ • Altogether, 

I fA)udtdowns (1V 

SPRING I 
The joys of spring are upon us. Why not take advantage of 
them? Don't let the unpressed shirt or the spotled suit be your 

hang up. Let the men from 
PARIS CLEANERS arrange your 

• 
schedule to take advantage of the 
once a year opportunity. Get the 
clean laundered spring look , take 
your suits and shirts to PARIS 
CLEANERS. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

STUDY IN ' 
I CUERNAVACA 

learn to spnk SPANISH 
• I"tensiy. courstS, with drills, 
,~perYi .. d 1.10., •• d thlory 
hu ght by "peril."d MiliCI, 
t .. ,he,.. 

• $135 per month. ' 

Study in the INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• Exami". ~h.m'J such II "' Protest 

and ifs C,uti ... , E.:prtuiol'l in. 
L,ti" A,.".,i,," ,"d "Th. Rol. 
of EduCition i. Soci.1 Chl.go" 
in tOto 30 ",w cou, ... uch 
month. 

• Acee .. 10 IIcIII •• 1 rob,"ry. 
o $30 p.r crodit. 

Live in CUERNAVACA 
• N .. r Mll ico City . • 1 4.500 f .. 1 

.Ievation, with M"icon Iomi li .. 
or i. dorm. 0' bungliow •• 

o Appro •. $80 per month. 

Request catalog from 
Registrar - Cidoc w. 
Godot, Apdo . 479, 
Cuernavaca, Mexico 

THE PIPE SALE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR! 

COMER'S ANNUAL 

PIPE SALE 
Sta·rts TODAY, April 15th 

Even with the shortage of goud briars, we bave selected an outstanding assort· 
ment of fine pipes hOIll many of the world's finest pipemakers for OlU' BlG 
ANNUAl. EVENT! 

$ 

PIPES MADE BY-

COMOY , •• BARLING , • , WEBER ••• SAVINElLl , •• 

GBD. PETERSON ... AND MANY OTHERS 
NO R!FUNDS NO IXCHANOH 

COMER'S 
13 S, DUBUQUE ST, 

ALL SALES flNALI 

. PIPE 
SHOP 

In Tenn,·s Match inning and Randy HWldley's sin· 
gle SCONd Williams. Don Ket

,. singer's double and GICIllI Beck· 
Iowa s tenOls team, fresh from erl's Iol/lcked in the two other " 

a 5·4 victory over Northwestern runs in lIhe tteCOD<l. . 
in its conference opener, meets In the American :League, the I 
the Iowa Slate Cyclones at 2 Bo9Wn Red Sox mauled BaIU. 
p.m. today in the Hawkeyes' more pilchini for 14 hits and 
first home "!~ oC th~ &ea1!Ol.l ' won their home opener 5-3 be-

The Hawks smgles hneup will fore a record opening day crowd 
be the same as the one that fac· of 35,341. Tony Oonigliaro's in· 
ee! Northwestern Saturday, Jim field topper with the bases Joaded 
Esser and Craig Sandvig, both broke a tie in the bott.om of the 
sophomores. wil l be playing No. fourth after Ellie Hendricks had 
1 and No. 2 sinlles. They will be wiped out a :J.O Boston lead in the 
followed , In order, py Rich Stok· top ol the iMing with 8 three-rufl 
slBd, Nate Chapman, Steve Eh· homer. 
lers and Sieve Houghton. 

Coach John Winnie, in his Mauch Pokes Oodgers 
first term as Hawkeye coach, 
said Monday that the Hawka For Wills' Trade Talk 
won the Northwestern match 01\ 
the strength of it! doubles play. MONTREAL IA'I - Manager 
Each team won three singlea Gene Mauc.h. of the Montreal 
matches but Iowa took the No. Expos, ad.mJttmg he was annoy· 
1 and No. 3 doubles matches to r.d, criticized the Los Angeles 
nip the Wildcat!. Dodgers M.onday for what he 

The Hawks, now with a 5-3 called the unpropet; way the y 
season record receiVed victoriel bad publicly mentioned Maury 
.. g a i ns t Northwestern from Wills' name in trade talk. I 
Chapman, Ehler! and Houghton. "I'm annoyed ," Mauch s a I d 
Esser, Sandvig and Stokstad all frankly just prior to the Expos' 
lost clooe matches . horne debut against the St. Lou· • 
--- ----- Is Cardinals. "r don't think iI's • 

Be on the 
lookout for 
.. ~ this ~ . 

enemy agent 

LIONARD A. McBRIDE 
Flnkblnt '.rIc 
low. City, lew. 

proper t.o make overtures to 
aomebody else's players through 
the newspapers." 

NATtONA~ ~EAGUI 
•• tt Dtvlslon 

W ~ Pet. In 
Chlc"o 6 1 .857 
Plltlbur,h ! 2 ,717 I 
si. Lour. 3 ~ .429 J 
MOhtre.1 R 4 .UD ~ 
Naw York 2 5 I8tI 4 
PhUadelphl. 2 S :286 ( 

w .. t Dlvls to n 
AU.nla ft 1 .8.57 
1.0. Anatlea 3 3 .500 21, 
Sin 01,,0 3 3 .500 lit 
San Frallciocn 3 R .50(1 21> 
ClnclnnatJ % 4 .3!~ 31\ 
HOUlton S 5 .w , 

"'.nd.y', Ruultl 
Enemy of financial apathy Is ChIC.,O', Pltlobur,h 0 

Montrl • .! , SI. LoulJ 1 
what he Is. Phlladalphta O. Now York I 

Sin P't.ncisco at Clnctnn,tli Jt In 15 minute. ht can destroy Houston 11, LOl Anrol .. 
. Only ,am .. scheduled 

any old 11IusJons or stereotypes 'reb.bl. Pilcher. 

you have about li!e Insurance. tr:!i, ~:::to;va~~rurn (0·1) al Mon· 
He can shOW you how it pays to N.w York, 8entl')' (1-41) at Phttl' 

. dtJphl., J. Johnaon (H), 1'1 
plan now for a protected fmanclal PltllbUr!h. EIIII (1-41) at Chlclro. 

future. He may _ to be jUlt NI:::;_ ,.(.Oad.lleo, lloUn (0.1) II Cin. 
another Itudent but he'. armtd oI~'~:~t:,a~o:2·:U(~~)N.t I-Ioullon, 
with a thorough knowled&e ot ID. Grtlfln (II.U, 1'1 

d h ' . d Sin Dfe,o, Podr., 0.01 at 1.0. 
surance an e 8 trame to \lie An,.'U. Ollnn (1.01, N 
It at will. Don't be fooled. Hi', ."'IIUCAN LI.OUI 
got 3 program that'. aimed at 'ut DI.lllon O. 

W ~ ~tt . 
Bol\Oft • I .131 
Detroit 3 1 .600 I~ 
Baltimore 4 a .&71 1 • 
New York 3 3 .50(1 2 

you, 

.. 

He can be (ound In our cam· 
pus office. Seek him oul today. 
His thin/l? Security. 

Wullln,lon 3. .4ai 2'. 
Cle.el.nd 0 ~ ,000 j Y.t , ~ 

Wut Division 

LAWRENCE T. WADI ~:I\~tt' ~ ~ :~ " 1StatU, 2 2 .ROO \0 

OINI"AL A •• Mf 
103 la.t Collegl St, 

Savlll9t .M LOIn Iide. 
Phon. 3U·3631 

PROVI fi)ENT, 

Oa~and 3 l .500 I 
xChlCIIO S 3 .400 1\0 
JIIlno,.ola I 4 .200 2\'.t 
1 - Lal. ,Ime not Included 

~"dIY'1 IIl1u'" 
Rosion i B'ltlmor~ 3 
Kan ... ell, .t SOItlt., 14 
Ch tc.,o .1 CaUlornt • • N 
Only ._mtt .ch.a~l .d ',.a". ~t'chlrt 
Mlnnttot., lhat (0-0) II Olkl.nd. 

Ifunler (I") 
Detroltj WUaon (001) at Cle •• llnd, 

McDow.1 (tol) 
Wlllhln ,lon, IIA""" (10) It Ne .. 

MUTUALIIiIIi lIFEl Vol'k p.lerlOft (O·l) 
1I.lilmo"!!, .H ardln (O-Il It Bol\ol\ , .. ,,,,··,,u co.· ... • •• •• I\·~h"'l . Illa'W«U. \V1) 

OnlY .l.QI .. scheduled. ' 

• 

WIXnI up witli 
ru&iting for th 
averaged nea 
carry in his 18; 
!idIool action. 

Ellt Wahl 
number _I 
Tom'. lunior 
and the froi 
one! I.acling 
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By TOM STARR the nllton durin, his junior I a year ago .. Bud Sutor, the an· 
Iowa's opening football game SIiSon. nouncer of the halftime cere-

/u' the 1969 campaign is not These statistics do not go by monies honoring future football 
scbeduled until Sept. 20; however, unnoticed. At least 100 colleges prospects, was introducing the 
IiIe team will begin practJce offered Smith a free education in candidates. Suwr saved Smith 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I.,-T_" l"n II, ''''-'111 • 

MIAMI III - Quarterback Joe ing and driving without a valid De Santis reported. that Nam· 
Namath of the New York Jets liC6Jlse. ath wid him, "You know me. 
was arrested De Santis reported he clocked You know wbo 111m," when the 
Man day on .. Namath driving at 70 miles per officer IItopped him, according w 
c: h a r g e 5 of hour on the causeway that links North Bl\)' Village police. 

me 
drunken driving. North Bay Village, a swinging Metropolitan Judge Louis Ban· 

"Everyone's a lot quicker and he Is at playln, It after th.t HI. attorney nigbtclub strip, with mainland del releaaed Namath in his 
everyone hils a lot harder," said I statemMlt, s a I d It was Miami. lawyer'. cuatody about t h r e e 
Smith. "Football's just like a Will Iowa be the last team that ~~in~isunder. Attorney Laurence Schroeder hours after the arreat. Bandel 
big business in coUege." I Smith will ever play for? Pro!>- Pat r 0 I _ said the whole thing might have said he had 110 Idea when the 

WeOOesday. exchange for his football taletlts, until last. Then, when the Field Llwrenc" who Is the Iowa 
ably not. "My future goal is to resulted from some ill-dlosen ease would go to trial. 
play professional football," stat· man ~ymond comments Namath might h a v e 
ed the big running back. De Santa ar· j made. 

About that name Tom Smith reMed Namath NAM4TH "r think it was a misunder· 

An 8o-maI1 squad will take !he Schools such as Alabama, UCLA, House was quiet, he announced: freshman coach, was very 
field to begin spring workouts. Purdue, Notre Dame, Nebraska, "And here he is; the incompar· pl.lltd with Smith's first year. 
Among those are 36 returning Kansas, Tennessee, illinois, Mi/loo able Tom Smith'" "H.'s a fin' prospect . nd h' 'r lettermen and 31 sophomores. nesota, Army, Navy, Northwest· "That was realty Impressive hun't dIsappointed us one bit," 
Some of the sophs are expected ern, Wiscoosin and Air Force - w me" declared the high school said Lawrence. 

again: Il will be automatically 3t 4:05 B.m. on standing," Schroeder said. "Joe 
changed In Tommy in the pros. on the 79th Street causeway - may have had some words with 
Just ask Tommy Nob:';, Tommy near Namath's Broadway Joe's the officer. I thought an apology 
watkins, Tom m y McDonald, restaurant - 011 C h a rile s of woulo! straighten It out but it 

More Sports 
,On Page 6 to bel.p carry Iowa w the top of iu&t" to name a. f.ew.. stand~ut. "It's really a good feel. ,I.. B 10 Th t t The Hawkeyes already have a 

1m' 19 • .. e recrw ~g "rIPS were ing In have about 13,000 people 
One of those lophomor •• Is fun, mused SmIth. One school clapping for you when you're in great fullback in Tim Sullivan, 

Tom $mlth. SmIth II listed IS offered me the use of an air· high school." a p<)68ible All·America this year . 
• '.2, 210.pound fullback on th, plane and free flying lessons if Does this mean that Tom Smith 

r Id tl d h " The recruiting trips lOOn 
spring roster. However, there Is wou a en t ere. will gather splinters sitting on 
much mar. to Tom Smllh than Why did Smith pick Iowa when ended.nd play tim. was over. the bench next season? Not nee. 
lusl thlt, he could have written his own "When Iowa had my n a m e essarily, according to Nagel. 

t ' k t t . t bo t , down In writing, the parties 
"'- .... ..,L don't k thO IC e 0 JUS a u any malor "Here's the way we bok at it: 
'.1Il "lose WIIO now . IS coUege? "The Iowa coaching and steak dinners were over," 

ootlVe
l 

of
th 

East W, aterloo High staff lID' pressed me. partl'cularly said Smith. "Th. work was Tom Is capable of playing many 
Schoo ust POSitions," Nagel stated. "We'll , ey may 1 pass over Coach (Tedl Lawrence," an. yet to come." By work, Tom 
the name of Tom Snuth very swered Tom. "Also, my high was talk ing about coll. "e faat. start him out as a fullback and 
ligl!tly. After all, how could a h I h (H dl 'H ., ball . a defensive end. However, he 
common name like that fit into sc 00 coac, owar .owle can also play linebacker," Law. 
the foOCball world of the Grabow. V~rnon , wanted n;e to play m th.e He has already ptayed two rence summed it up this way: 
I!id's, Bratkowski's Nowalski's Big 10 and espe<:tally at the Unt· games as a Hawkeye. He gained "He's too good of a football 
etc? ' , versity of rawa. My parents left 113 yards in 28 carries as a player to sit on the bench." 

'!be football enthusiasts who the decision up to me but they , freshman for an average of Tom is still satisfied with his 
do know Smith probably wonder kind of wanted me to stay close slightly mo~e than four yards a decision w attend Iowa. "I'm 
what he is going to do /or an en. to home so they could see me carry. That s not qUite as good 
core! play, as his high schoot average, but happy here," said Smith. "I 

Tommy Myers. . . . drunken driving, careless driv· didn't." 

Summerdown, 

Cards, 
I Game 

Smith was tabbed All-America " I knew from the start fhat it's not at all bad for a rookie think we'll be in the Rose Bowl 
.. by three magazines in high I was going to go to Iowa," coll/'~e back. either this year or next year." 

scbool. Scholastic Coach, Kick. he went on to s.y. "The only Wh.a:t's the big difference 00. Hawkey. boosters will no w 

a 
great 
casual. 

Dan McGinn. They c 
5'() lead - most of it ae· 

01\ Mack Jones' three-run 
and two-run triple -

st. Louis scored seven 
in the fourth as 081 Max· t' 

a grand slam homer, 
a two-run shot and the 

contributed five emll'5 . 
Holtzman shut out the 

Pirates on seven hits 
the Chicago Cubs 

place in the NL' s East 
rib a 4-0 victory. 

Williams doobled home II .I 
Bob Veale in !he first 'I' 

Randy HWldley's sin· 

Off, and Coach &. AthlEte all other school that I thought ~.'... tween high school and college hope fh at Tom Smith is as tal· 
I\IIIIled him w Cheir fullback ously about was Nebraska. football ? .nted at predicti ng footba ll as 
Ipot. Vernon is confident that his IF========;=======~===-=; 

Tom WIS • first t.am All· former pupil wiU become a Hawk· 
Slat. Ht.ctlon two consecutlv. eye star. The successful high 
YNrs on the Daily Press school coach says that Smith IT'S CHEAPER TO SEND A VOLVO 
Association and Des Moines was "without a doubt" one of 
Re"lst.r polls, the best, if not the be t, high I BACK FROM SWEDEN 
Smith ha great credentials to school players that he has ever 

back up his honors. For example, been associated with and tbat THAN IT IS TO SEND I POST CARD he broke the old Waterloo re<:Ord includes quite a few ~ood onl'S, " I 
kr' most Inuahdvwns srored in a It is not a one·sided admira· 
eillgle season, Thi~ may not tion. Smith claims that Vernon 
MltIld like much of an accom· had a lot to do with his succes~ . 
plisbmEnt; but when yoo consider "He is a great guy ; I really 
that the record was held hy Don wallted W win for him," ex· 
l'at:InI, mw a !1tandout with the plained Smith, 
DalJas Cowboys of Che National lawa coaches did their best to 
Football League, you may think land Smith, particularly Law· 
dlIfereIltIy, (Smith had 19 TD's rence, who was put in chargp 
in his senior year ; Perkin's ree· of recruiting him. "He was a 
oro was 181. must," said Lawrence. "He was 

Altogether, Smith scored 38 one of the top kids we wenl 
tnuchdowns over three years and after." 
womd up with nearly S,()()() yards Heed Coach Ray Nagel is 
rushing for the same period. He also very high on Smith. "Tom 

It costs 9~ to send a post card 
home from Sweden. It costs 
nothing 10 ship a Volvo from'the 
faclory in Sweden to Newark, 
Jacksonville, or Houston. 

And you'll be getting a car 
which holds up so well that 
9 out of every 10 registered 
here in the last eleven 
years are still on the road. 

Which makes your Volvo 

1I0t only a more impresaive 
reminder your trip than a 
post .. , .. " " 
also 

• • 

rm nusual, our new plaid and check Summerdown 
~ trouser. Spring weight blend of polyester and 
cotton with famous "End Iron" finish. 

Unique, sophisticated colorings that vary from muted 
to dazzling and cover plenty of territory in between. 

Summerdown - a look that fully captures the fresh
ness of spring, 

1000 

Open Mondays and Thursday 't/110 p.m. Williams. Don Ket
double and Glenn Beck· 

knocked in the two otber 
in tlle ~d. 

aMaged nearly 10 yards per WilS an outstanding high school 
"4 08II'Y in his last two years of high prospect," saId Nagel. "He was 

.moot action. a "reat high school football ' LUNDAHL MOTORS 

eM) 
Relwool g R.oss 

American League, the 
Red Sox mauled Bal11· 

pttching for 14 hits and 
their bome opener 5-3 be

re<:Ord opening day crowd 
Tony Conigliaro's in· 
with the bases loaded 

a lie in the bottom of the 
after Ellie Hendricks had 

0Ul a 3.j) B06I.on lead in the 
the inning with a tilree-l1I!1 

ch Pokes Oodgers 
Wills' Trade Talk 

annoyed," Mauch s a I d 
prior to thp Expos' 
against the st. Lou· 

"r don't think il's 
make overtures tn 

else's ptayers through 
~ew·sD8loer·s . " 

NATI ONAL LEAGUI 
... , Dlvl.'on 

W L ,ct. G. 
6 I .~7 
~ I ,717 I 
3 4 .4211 a 
3 4 .4" ~ 
2 8 .28 • 
I 5 .288 4 

D'.'.'on 
K I .IS1 
3 l .300 21, 

.300 2~ 
.300 2', 

- -

.3" 3" 

. UtI • 

AMIllICAN L .... OU. 
... t Dlvl.lon 

W L In 
• 1 
3 2 I" 
• 3 110 
3! Z 
3 ( 110 o ~ ,,,.. 

DI.,.lon 
, 2 
, J 
I I 
I 3 
I 3 
1 

1 
• 

t • 

Easl W.t.rloo was r.nlced plavll' . nd w. expect hIm to be I 
numbtr _ Ir. the stat. durfl)g a great coli... player. He's 
Tom's junior .nd stnlOl' y.ars, iust _ heck of a kid." 
,nd the Trojln, were .... sec· Tom was a guest at the Mich· 
end I.adin" rushl", tum In igan State·lowa basketball game 

1801 Fifth Avenue 
Moline, Illinois 61265 

'rllditiollallXcellencf 

26 S, Cl1nton 

Fami iarsi 
. 

It • be. 
'You'll be seeing it at all the best 
merchants in Iowa and it has to do with 
a better idea about your charge power. 

It means that if you have a FirstCard, 
your credit's good at all Ihose stores in 
Iowa, as well as 330,000 olher stores 
across the country. 

It means that you get one monthly 
statement, write one check for all your 
charges. There's no service charge if you 
pay in full wilhin 25 days. Or, budget 

The Hardest Working Charge Card in Iowa 

your payments over a longer period of 
time. 

Even lets you borrow cash, up to $250 
at any member bank. . 

One card, one monthly statement, 
write one check, charge power at thou
sands of stores. 

FirstCard, the hardest working charge 
card , and it costs you nothing to get. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member FDIC • Corner Clinton and Washineton • Iowa City, Iowa 

•••••••.•.•••••.•...• , 
I CUT OUT AND SEND TO IOWA STAT E BANK ' TRUST COMPANY, IOWA CITY, IOWA • 

• I would like a FirstCard issued 01-4/ 15 • = tflrough The Iowa State Bank & Trust Co" Iowa City, Iowa = 
= 1'''1 1 [ [[]]] []]] i 
• LAST NAIo4E 11).31) rlRST NAME 1~71 MlIlOt.[ INITI Al. (57-441 • 

I m • 
STREET ADORESSll3 m IF STUDENT STATE UNDERGRAOUATE YEAR. • 

• 03 ' 

• CIIY IJl.561 STATE(~I,"' Zll'COOE 11O-641 • 

• M • 
• SIGNATURE DATE • 

II I hereby make .pplication on III.nois 10 F .. sICard. F .. , ICard " Issued by The first N.lional lllnk 01 ChiciiO. = 
I.ulholilt you to obilin .ny inlormot,on you deem necessary In P'OC",lnc "'I.pplation. I 

~ •••••••••..•••••••••• 

FirstCard 
gives you an instant 
charge account at thest 
Iowa City merchants: 

STEPHEN'S MEN'S WEAR . 
THtNGS .. THINGS" THINGS 1'~' I 

HAGEN'S TV and APPLIANCES ~: 
BUD AMLONG'S AUTO SERVICI 
FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
MALCOM JEWELERS 
O'BRIEN MUSIC 
SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
KENT STUDIO 
HALL'S GIFTS 
BETTY'S FLOWERS 
MOE WHITEBOOK, INC. 
JACKSON'S 
CATHERINE'S 
WEST MUSIC CO, 
FOUR SEASONS 
BREESE CO., INC, 
ST, CLAIR·JOHNSON 
HANDS JEWELRY STORE 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC, 
EWER'S SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY OX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS BY J,Lor 
BREMERS 
THE STABLE 
YOUNG'S STUDIO and CAMERA SHOP 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
IOWA LUMBER 
B, A. HORNER 
WILLARDS OF IOWA CITY, INC. 
LIND PHOTO and ART SUPPLY, INC. 
IOWA BOOK .nd SUPPLY 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT & VARNISH CO • 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC., low. City 
GILPIN PAINT .. GLASS, INC., Coralylll, 
PLEASANT VALLEY ORCHARDS It NURSERY 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
DIVIDEND BONDED GAl 
Ec_GII SERVICE, INC, 
MILLER'S CONOCO 
McDONALD OPTICAL 
STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
HENRY LOUIS, INC, 
BRANDT H'ati", .nd Air Condltlonl"" 1& 
IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
RAMADA INN 
d&k BOOTERY 
STEWART'S SHOES 
HARMONY HALL 
C&K WHOLESALE 
T, WONG STUDIO 
McCORMICK PAINT & WALLPAPER CENTER 
ELKS COUNTRY CLUB IIId PRO SHOP 
MILLS MARINE SALES 
ROGERS SHOE REPAIR 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
NALL MOTORS 
SIBLEY UPHOLSTERING SHOP 
HAWK I SKELLY 
REDWOOD & ROSS 
CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
HERTEEN .. STOCKER 
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'''' '-THI DAILY IOWAN-I •• I City, II.-Tu .. , A.,rli lS. '''' 

Hawks Take 4th in Big 10 Rugby Tourney; I Arch~r Keeps His Cool Hawks Face Cornell T a clay; 

~!~ ,~~~~al tAs ~~i~~~~n !~r:,"~~~!~?,~~~ .~;~~i:~ b~;~~I:~~~' ! ~~:~;~~ H ~~CM~TA!.O I ~ ~~~~: ~!!!~ ~., ... , 
Will a Am Arbor Saturday and l'ach half. provfd to be Iowa's then met Iowa in a coosolatioo finishes. can add another chap. I Last year Bob Goalby won af. The Iowa baaeball team. ~th taldo singled in Koeppel. pitcber Al Schuette allowed only I 

SaniI,. _1ft nwted by upsets do~.U. Coach ~rry ~itcbell game. Iowa played ll106t of it! ler to Its tradition of prOVidinll 1 ter a mathematical mistake the. confe~ opener against Minot 1XlOk the second game by four h"- but ...... "'--v-. "'. 
aod Iowa was among the favor- said be was disappoiJlled ItOOe he -.. -~ OhiO State JUst 10 days away All ..... ~ '" """ I Itee to fall . Michitan downed tbe thought that Iowa was the better reserves and lost the game 36-5. many o( golf's most exciting mOo knocked RIIU~n de Vicenzo out. . . ' them to good uae In gaining the 
Ham- R .... ~ • ft I'n l h A team. Iowa a pla-- ....... 10 Francis Pianey lOt Iowa's only me .. ts . of a tie for the tiUe in golf's will enl.erlain Cornell In a .dooble- victory. 

J~ _-v '"' ~ c.r - ..... ' most controversial finish. header at 2:30 today barnng bad I 
rinIt lame to Imoclc the Hawk minoc left in the game which core with Dave Sidwell lricking G .. r,. Archlr I. iN M,.. .t weather. Schultz Is satisfied with the • 
ouC II ~ nmnmg. Ohio Stale sealed the Hawks' doom. the COOvetslOll . lMt. ., c.u .... , winnln, t h • The 1987 title was claimed by Coach Dick Schultz plane on progress of the team thu! far. 
doIIo'1led tichigan 8~ it the final. Pre-tournament fa vorite Wis· The Iowa B team played an· tltll with hi. c .. 1 ••• 111 a. Gay Brewer Jr_ in a stirring. wtarting pitcher Bruce Reid in the "ConsiderlJlg the weather prob. 

other consolation game Sunday hi. club.. head-to-head duel on the final first game with either Beo Balta Iem! we've bad. we're probably 
and defcaled the Michigan B He didn't coUapse In tile , round with Bobby Nichols after ~ Bill Hagee geU.in6 the call in ~~~~~e~ebe~ge where We 

squad 21-0. ~Iutch in one ~f the .tighteal fin- Ben HOlan burst inlo contention I e second conle8t. . 
The Ruggers wili face the isbe! ever. With Billy Casper. . " If the games are rained out. Inlurl" hlY. pll,,," t h. 

Chicago Lions and Carleton CoI- George Knudson. Tom Weiskopf. With a spectacular 66 ID the third Schultz said that they hope to Hlwks. Tho Ilt •• t casulity I, 
lege here this weekend. Charles Coody and Miller Bar- round. I play them 011 Wedne9day. t. third b,um.n lob P.rieim. 

Pirie In. I. belle",d .. have till-

I Student Grid Tickets 
To Go on Sale May 1 

ber breathing down his neck. A trio of player! balOed to a The Hawk!, who are now 3-10 donlti. In hi. rl,ht ,heulder aM 

I 
Season Cootball tickets for Uni. 

ver ity tudents will go on sale 
May I al the Athletic Ticket Of
PIce in the Field Hou . 

The $12 sludent tickets will be 
soid on a ea~n ba. is onl y. 

Priority will be based on when 
the tudent first enrolled al the 
University . Priorities must b 
exercised before June 10. al
though slbdent tickets will reo 
ma in on sale until the opening 
gam~ with Oregon Stale Sept. 20 . 

Archer. (Hi slringbeln. who 
will get the champion's green 
coat in sile 42 extra long. took 
the tiUe by shooting a 72 while 
the challengers dropped back in 
lhe pres ure-packed finish. 

"I've never experienced ['res· 
sure like that before." s aid 
Weiskopf. who tied Knudson and 
Casper for 5et'Ond. "Now I have 
to wail another year. and you 
might have only one chance in 
a lifetime to win the Masters ." 

Clifford Robal'ls, the director 
of tho Mast.,., f.1I compell ... 
10 ~Iyt thl 1969 flnilh • t"dl
mark. 

deadiock in 196fi. with Jack Nlck- for the year. spUt a doubleheader could pos.lbly be out for Iht 
I , . I off to be with Minot (N.D. ) State In their I l'I.t of thl .11.on. Thl H-·.L. aue wmnlR~ 8 p ay - most recent ootin Saturda. _K 
come the fnt 10 defend his I g Y I h •• 1 Ilrudy 100t the "l"Ilc" 
title 8IIccessfully. Big Jack. just lo.wI toolc tM fi,.t ,1m, 3·1 of I,ttermln Infl.ld" Jerry , , 
another name this year. look the blhlnd the IffeCtiV' pltchl", of Bruehl" Schuhz I. c,ne,med 
crown in 1965 with his record. Jim Koorl",. K .. ri", IlItMCI about thl infury probllm •. "WI 
setting 271 total. only t~,... hit. anti struck out c.n't hive .ny mor. Inlu,Ie •• " 

Arnold 'alml' b.c.m. thl 
first In 1964 .. win four titl.l. 
.nd In 1'" Nlcklau. beeaml 
the youn, •• t m.n - .t 23 -
It wIn by nl",i", the lat. 
T."y Lima by •• In,l. thot. 

• The first th,....w.y tI. In the 
M.stl"· hi.tory hl,hll,hted 
th. 1 .. ' finl.h . with Palm.r 
wlnnin, tho "lay,H. 

11 I,amlt the INVIrt. .aiel Schultz. "W,'" ... lIr 
The Hawkeyes scored all three .. ttin, thin." 

runs in the Courth Inmng. Gary Breshears look ~ver 81 I h e 
Koeppel started th! scoring by leading Towa hittBr over the 
doubling across Ken Ray. Andy JIM KOERING weekelld. Gary raised his battlnc 
Jackson scored Gary Breshears Collects 11 Strlk .. utt average to a whopping .357 while 

Infernos Tie Iowa State 
Mike Wymore. going into Satur· 
day's doubleheader with A .353 
average. slipped to .308. 

Reid and Koering have been Student tickets are lransferable 
to other University students. " I am going to call it after my Sam Snead belt Ben Hogan in 

the tOP hurlers for the Hawks. 
The InfernOll Soccer club came the Infernos and I telm member. Reid has 18 strikeouts in 17¥.o 

from behind to gain a l-l tie "We heid on Cor the tie by ·sheer. innings and ha a fine earned 
with Iowa State Sunday in Ames. dogged determination.' Rob Liv- run average of just over one. 

SjJOU5e tickets will also go on first name." he said. "a cliff. a olayof! in 1954. after amateur 

I 
salt May 1. hanger." BUly Joe Patton led Cor three 
_----------------------. rounds . The year before. Hogan 

pla:'1!d perhaps his greate t foul' 
Kees Van Ham's goal with 10 ingston made a brilliant, Illegal K~ing has 17 strikeouts in 21* • 

if she doesn't give it to you 0 o. 
- get it yourself! 

JADE EAS 
rounds 0( gol f and woo with a 
record 27( strokel. 

Jimmy Demaret won in the 
playolf in 1950. Byron Nelson 
beat Hogan In « playoff in 1942 
. . . the li,t foes 011 and on. 

minutes left in the contest let IMIng ~ 
the Infernos tie the Iowa State save of a shot by catching it s. 
squad. with his hands and they missed I h I' V d . 

The Infernos are now tied for the penalty shot - which is sort Mars a ote Captain 
~econd place with Iowa State In of unheard of." ,Of Iowa's Swim Team ) 
the seven· member Upper Mis· Th Inf wili ha th· I sissippi Soccer Alliance. Des e ernos ve elf George Marshall . II senior 
Moines is in first place. fir t home matches ever thi. (rom Monroeville. Pa ., ha~ been 

Still unmatched . however. Is weekend when a 'B' match is I elected honorary captain 01 
the excitement created by 0 n e Because of the Easter recess. T' .. 
shot in 1935. when Gene Sarazen six starters were missing from scheduled for Friday a,ainst I owa s 1969 SWllTlll1InI team. 
holed out a 22O-yard. four.wood the Infernos' lin&up. including Iowa State and 8 league contest Marshall led the Hawkeyes in 
shot (or a double-eagle three on leagu(' scoring leader. Luis Var- is scheduled against Walerloo fil'6l place finishes this season. 
the par five 15th. lied Craig ga, . Sunday. The matches will be on He hold! the HawkeYf record 
Wood and then beat him in a "Defelt"! was all we had." tbe Cootball [ields near the of 54.1 in the lOO-butterfly and 
['layoH. said Rod Phillips. organizer of Hawkeye Apartment.!. equaled the mark of 2:07.3 in • 
-;:.::::;;;:;;;::::::::;:::::;::;::;:::::;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;- PhilliP6 said the 'B' match the 200-individual medley. 

Orlly th is turtle .tarts fa st and stays ahead. It 's the -Mack I 
Turtle coHan knit s~irt by h.I .•. Get yours In on odds· on I 
'Clvorite assortment of .olid colo" and stripes - ail in IIgM· 

weight fabr ic •. Then get out there and fight .a we can 

You keep Aunking 
your best subject? 

was open to anyone interested in The three-year letterman re
playing. People interested IIhould corded his team's best 1.imeI in 
attend an Infernos practice, heid four races this season - the SO 1 
at 5:30 on Tuesday. Wedne day and lOO-free 5t Ie races, l h e 
and Friday west of Ule Field 200-l nedley aod the 2OO-b8C~· 
House. or contact leam captain stJ'ok~. He was also a member of 
Denia SOlliolo. 338-9540. lowa's 400-medley relay team. ~ 

I ch .. r you on. You con win wiln In is turtle. From $5.00 

I J ___ Hl~wa City's Dt!portmcnt Store" 

~ 108 S. Clinton 

CeJe ..... , ". $-4.50 
Aft., Sh."., , or", SS." _0.1 " .. ., 'l.n 
.......... eM,,,, QIft , ......... n .... 
''''' C.Io ..... $'.50 
luddh. Soo p Gift Sot, $-4.00 
C.1o ..... 4 01. $3.00 
Aller ....... 4 01. $1.10 .w ...... c, IiI'W YO .... _ .... l...,.ftl~' .. 

Think ~ ovet; over co~e. 
The Think Drink. 

""---....... "' ... --.......... fttkttr; Dri .......... Dttt I , ' e ... !iM. NewY"', N. 't. lD04t.,.. ................. C)lIp ....... 

OfFICIAL DAILY IULlETIN 

University Calendar 
caN'IUNCIS ANa INITITUTIS ~LtctU" : "Human !111M .. a/ld Ed.· 

A"II ,. Ie 11. 11 t. 11. 24 I. 21 ~.tlon.1 Developmont In Africa"; 
- Nur.ln •• nd Retirement Hom.. fl'1·.nklln P.rker. ~.nedum Prole. 
Trelnln. I'ro.ram; In.tltute of G.r· lOr. West Vlr.lnl. \In lverolly; 1110 
ontolo.y · IMU PhlJllps H.It; I p.lII. 

A"II io to 12 - D.nlal Conllnu· April 17 - Th. Grodu.te CoU.,. 
In, Educ.llon Cour •• : "Endodontic Arch.eolollc.1 Ltclure: "A1thl" 
Ther.py - Seellon n" ; DlnUltry Mon"tel')l Mutuel,e., 01 Sih c.o· 
BullG)",. lul')l Archlt .. lu,,"; MJch.el Gou,b. 

April ,4 t. IS - D,nlll ConUnu· In.Utut, lor Ad •• nced Siudy. 
In, Educollon CourH: "P,dodonll.. Prince Ion VnI.oruly· Sh.mbaugh 
.nd Ch.lrold. AISI.t.nt UUtI •• ttnn AuditorIum; • P.III. • 
for the Oonor.1 PracUllon.r"; non. MUIICAL IVINTS ~ 
tl.lry lIulldln, . April 18 Unl~'rBlty Concert 

April IHI - 2nd Annuli lnoU. S,I'III: N,w York WOO<Iwlnd Quln
tut. on Servte.. t. ".mUl ... nd leti M.I" Lou'lle. IMVi 8 p.m. 
Q/lJl~n; SehGOI 6l So<I.1 Work; Api'll 11 CoUepulll Slnae .. Co.· 
1111,1 urI; Norlh Rehear .. 1 Hill ; 8 p.rn. 

April 11·1' - Annuli Sprln, Milt· Ar,rll 20 - I,In\on Boord Concerl 
In, 01 th, low. Counoll of T .. ~h · 'r.o; An Evenln. QI Chamber 
.,., 6l En,tI.h; CoU", of Edueotion; Mulle; Mull. Room, 1)11,1; a p.rn. 
UIU ATHllTlC IVENTS 

AprU II - Uth Qn,C,mpul Col · April 15 a .. ,b. ll : ('onl<U, 
1 •••. lndu.t'y Conferenc. ; Deplfl . 2:30 p.m. 
mint on InduslrI.1 Ind Min." . Apl;1 17 (loll: Impson .nd MI .. 
ment 'En,ln .. rln,· I!IIl! lIOurl; I p.m. 

AgrU 21·U - ~onllnuln, Educ. - April II - BI.b.lI; Monmouth; 
lion Nuraln, Conloren.o: "Currl· 1;30 p.lII. 
"lIlum Bulldln,.·; IMU April I' - BlI.blll · Cr.\ghtnn; 

LICTUIlIl I p.m 

r
.....;===:...-=== ___ ==:::::;=::=:::=;;:.._~A~p:rl~1 ~I:. _~c:o:lle:,:, .. o:(_E:d:U:C':I~lo ,n April 1~,.c:1~'tnl~J';N~S.; 3 pm. 

AlIrll I~ - 20th ('.nlu,·y FUm 
' lfl .. : "Tit' ThIn MIn"; illInois ~ 
ROOm . lMU ; 1 .nd I p .m. (adml . 
, lOll 2.~ conlll 

April 1« Sp.oeh Ind nramatlc 
Arl I'llm ' " PI.ek I'l ralo"; Sham· 
btll,h Audll~r)um; 1;50 p.m 

• 

Th~ 
Fo 

Ctntlnu" 
crimes is us. 
work Release 

EligibIlitY 0 

15 decided by 
judge alter th 
Confined for a 
odjU81Jnent. 
cbs Nlcter an 
as D truStee 
office are COl 
release 18 gr 

Men 01\ W 
the Jo/ul5OII 
worked III COlI 
tile 
feed mill. 
City High 
cMlplete 

April II Wnttrn ClvUlution 
Film 8orl .. : "Dr,I, ro.<I,enoper" _ 
ITh, Thr,. r'nny OpO ro ); 22~ (,hem· r 

T 

Live I lot - and tearn In the be~t environment posslble 
your own apartment suite at the Mayllower. Coeducationa I 

Mayflower high-rise apartments offer lowa's best housing 
value. Mayflower North, University approved hous ing for 
undergr~ds-Mayflower South for students over 21. 
graduate students Ind married couples. Your double 
occupancy apartment suite is completely carpeted-
includIng air-conditioning. ceramic bath. kitchenette. 
giant closets. and study desks separated from sleeping 
and living erea. Just for fun there's a heated swimming 
pool ... $lunas .•. coed lounges and TV rooms ... cafeteria and 
snack service - pay only for meals you eat. Indoor 
parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol ... 
private bus service available. And best yet .. . living 
OIl Mayflower Apartments costs only $360 per semester 
convenient payment plans available. 

SEe THE MODEL SU ITES OPEN NOW! ASK ABOUT OU R LOW 
SUMME, R SCHOOL RATES. TOO. 

~MAYflOW'IR 
APlITIEITS lllO 1Iri ......... 3U-.7D. 

Opportwpties 
come With 
problems. 

The mll\· .... e are loo\C:in, for i. chillen," '" hofh. At Cole National 
.... e cln't hlw it .ny other ..... y. We know .... hlt it raket to .ro .... : I lot of 
hard ~tlc, dedication .nd ima,ination. A lot of re .... ard. toO, they're part 
of thlt J!owth. 

Our young, dynamic manaaement tetJll belinet in excellence . , • 
that goes for our PlpdUcti, our service, and our personnel. Our standards 
have to be high. We are .cquiring ne .... companiet and .... ith them ne .... 
mallen,es and bigger problems to rolve, 

We can offer you the opportunity for penonal pr03reu and an imme
diate chance to help us .... ith ~rne of these problem •. You .... ill .tart with 
an excellent .alary, be part of our Sales M.na~ment Trlining Program, 
• nd be able to move into Sales Manaaement within two years 0 0 , in a 
division where youth and enthusiasm are your 3reatelt weta. 

Inlfflliewmg on ,0", t~NJ Off A;NJ 181h. 
COtIt"cl yo", Pldcem",' Offie, for mor, injor",tI,i01f, or writ, to th, 
O"tI"ittlti01f De(lelo/1""'" M.,..,,,, Co"s#",,, P,oJII&1I Di1Iis;0", CoJ, 
N~;OfI4l COf~Of~;O'" )777 GrlMl A"lffNI, ClIfII",,", Ohio 4410). 

§ Col. Nltlonll Corporltion 
Conium., Productl Dlvilion 

I I ry Bulldlnr; I p,m. 
April 17 Grlek Week lA'.der-

IItlp Ilanqult; 1I.llroom, IMlI ; T 
p.m. 

April II Gr .. k W •• k Concert: 
"~I IiIIndDlp,r!j Fliid Rou.~; , p.lII. 
Ildllll"'on U .ov\ .. 

April II G .... k Week Olympk.: 
Inw. Cit)' Plrk; I pm. 

April 19 Grt.1< Week D.ne. · 
Tho Vlbranta; M.ln I.oung • . I"'U; 8 
p,m. 

April 20 - P.nh,U.nk Teo lnd 
, Iyl. Sho"'; lI.llTOQm . IMlI; 8 p.m . ,. 

April ~I Amerle.n Clvlliution • \ 
rUm Serl. : "Oreed" ; ShBmbBulh 
AuditorIum ; 7 p.m . 

TODAY ON WIUI 
• "Probln, Sp.c." wUh CurU. 

H,m,nway, Plreclor or the Dudley 
ObMrYllory. I. thl . mornln,', pro· , 
Itlm on Th. In IUul. on Min and 
~cl."r. It I . 

• A per'orm.nco 0' Mlelek', I 
Quart.t In G, Opu, I . will be heard 
.1 10 • m. on MUlir From ~')nllnd . 

• MUllr Ihll mornln, .t 10:30 
on Th, Audlt()f'lum Or,ln will In- • • 
dude n .. th Ind aeaurrectlon by I 
/,.&n,I.I • • and porfOrlll.nr~. of Ih ..... 
Irr.n.o""nll of B.Ch·. Christ I"'Y 
In BonG, 0« neath, 

• Prof.uor Rob.rt P Boynton 
dlacuIH. Polllleal "'Yeh.lo" .1 II 
• . m. In the ol ... ,oom. Introduction 1 
to 1'011110" Thlory. 

• Work. h .. rd on 'rwenUelh 
C.nlury Comp.H" tOd'y al J will 
Include !ioward liln on'o lIIorrY 
Mounl ult •• nd Othmar choe<k'. 
Burled Alive . 

• The lCuomlntan, .nd Chin... ~ 
Camlllunill Parly '" roda,v·. loplc lor r 
dll,eu .. lon In Rlator of I he ror 
E .. t . with Prol ... or D.vld H.mll· 
ton. 

• M.lln .. mUllr al 3 lodlr will 
" !Clud, Perlol .. I·. 'Iull Conrert. 
In 0 

• lAo .nd hi' frIend. try to I 
loiv. Ih. probllm. or the npUp .. l. 
, .onluHd c ... turo !th two h .. d., 
.", ,I.d and one .. d. tn .n ad· 
vlnlun rallid "Into One or Your 
Rnd, Ind QuI the Oth.r." today At 
4 on T~I Adv.nlun M L~o I" th. 
Wonderful .untry. , • 

• Pernl.. .t MUllqllo r OilAlde .. 
Son," In • LI,h\! Phllolophlc. 1 
V.ln 101ll,ht .1 8. 0 wllh ho t'81 
1'Iorrl. Ann Wild . 

• Rlcord.d mUII~ tonl,hl a\ 7 on 
E.enln, Con .. rl ",III I .. cludt Dvor. 
I~'. In !:I.IuNl·, R .. lm, and Hldvn', I' 
"NI I.on I M •• s, 

• Gradual. .tudent LornI' 'rrar:y 
10 hOlt ... lor IOnJ,hl·,pro.ram on 
1.lter.r1v Topl ... 1 •• BrItish poell 
Jon I ken .nd Ken ., lIh dl r U!J 
th.lr Iran .lIlnlle quarlerly of Iht 
Irl •• 11 •• 4. I 

• nr. John lh. Nl,ht Tripper and . ( r 
Jlml Hendrl. lro ("lured perform. 
er •• 1 10 on Tonl.ht .1 10 ... with 
II. fry .lIem •• n. 

,Dr. n.vld Huntftr. Uol, l.n\ 
.... ,nl .. or.tar 0' Ih. Nollon.1 
roun~1I or Church ... dllCuI." ",. • • 
Ih' Church • Sorlll A,ttl,or'" It • 
10:30 lonl,ht on NI.ht C.II • • lth 
ho t n I ,bifid • . 

• ('I.p. r Citron hi, •• hi. ,uu\ 
O •• ld Brower. eX.fuU •• director ol 
lhe lerr. "tub, (onltht at 11: .. 
on 'th. MW IItl ... 01..., avoo. .... -, . 



, Today; 
ttting "t 

Iidentlcal ICOI'8 ()( 3-l. LoIInr 
AI ScbuettA! a/lowed only ,. 

hh but the Sea vers \lit 
to good use In galnmg the , 

Is I8ti.fied with t h I I • 

of the team thus far. 
the weather Prob'

1 
we've , we're probably 
at the stage where we 

we'd be." 
hlv. pl'IU.d t h • 

Th. I.t.lt C.IU.1ty I, 
b ... m.n lob p.rklnl. 
I, bell.v.d te have t.... (' 

In hi, rl,h' .h.uld.r eM 
possibly bt ou' for the 

of the sta..". Th. HM, 
alre.dy lott ,h. Itrvic .. 

Infl.ld.r Jerry " 
Schu hz I. concerned 

the Inlury p,.bl.m •. "W. 
have .ny mort Inluritl," 
Schultz. "W.'r. , .. lIy 

thin . ., 

took ever 8S the 
Iowa hittm- over tbe 
Gary raised hi. batt.in& 

a whopping .357 while 
into Satur· 

with A .353 
slipped to .308. 

and Koering have been 
hurlers [or the Hawk.!. 

18 strikeouts In 17\1 
and has a flne earned 

of just over OM. 
has 17 strikeout., in 21'" 

led the Hawkeyes In 
finishes !hi! season. 

the Hawkeye record 
in the lOG-butterfly and 

r 

the mark or 2:07.3 in " 
1.200-indlividual medley. 

three·year lettermall rio 
his team', best tim. in 

races this season - the :lO 
tOO-free styl~ races. the 

and the 200-back· 
He was a Iso a member 01 
400-medley relay team. 

~\". a:R.~IIY~ j 
~r~t-Jd. \~v-, .. 
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THI "AlLY IOWAN-lewa C1ty, la.-TUII" A,rfI1J, ''''-'''' , -
The Hardest Part Is Coming Back New Drug to Be Tested Here 

h N· h H · h K T ' For Treating Parkinsonism 
For tel 9 t,e a rI n 9 tee y u rn '" ':".=.::;!':":; : ::'::':'~~'!'.;!:.,FD! ~~,.,::~ ::.:.::' ~= 

experimflltal chemical to treat a new dru,. Dr. Firn:ham said. Dr. Fincham noted. Theile a lid 
people do not know their county parkiMonlam _ a teverelY dis· If the FDA approves the appll. other effect. mll5t he watclled 
jail is involved in the program, ablin, dise.se w hie h causes cation. then all physicians can closely before we can be sure 

Centlnuttl fmn 1' ... 1 
cri!III!B is usually not. put on 
Work Release. 

work release. Problem areas 
with women al'e not. as well in· 
grained, and women usually 
have their sex drive under bet· 
ter control," he said. 

mosa he could • e r v e eight 
months and 10 days of a OIle 
year sentence and be eUgible for 
parole. 

"I have done a lot of time, but 
I've never had anyone waiting 
out there when I got out," An· 
thony said. 

he said. mUJCular riJjdity IIId tremblilll prescribe the drug to treat pa. the compound is safe, he said. 
E1igibUity on the county level 

Is decided by the District Court 
judge alter the inmate hu been 
c:onlined for a period 01 time for 
Adj\l8tment. Men till attitude, 
eharacter and his performance 
as a trustee around the sheriff's 
office are considered before the 
release 111 cranted. 

"Here you do a year, but It's Work Release 111 also a com
munity-based program w b ere 
the community is forced to be
come involved with its employ
ers providing jobs. 

During a period from July I, - a University neurologist re- Uenta. Although the FDA hu approv. 
1967, to June 30, 1968. men and ports. L-dopa fa all amino acid pre. ed the lltudy, no financial IUP. 
w~men on Work Release at state Dr. Richard W. Fincham will CUl'IOr _ forer\lllnel' _ of dopa. port II available. Dr. Fincham 
prisons e~ned a to:ta l o( $38,. direct the clinical trials III I.,. mine, needed by the brain for said. To avoid UMeceasary d~ 
688.32. This does not lIIdude men dopa Hevodlhydroxyphenylalan. normal function, Dr. Finclwn lay In the procram, patients will 
who were lentenced on county· iDe I • an operlmental eompound explained. One promising char. pay their usual medical 6· 
level Work Release programs. which haa &hown very encourag. acterist.lc III L-OOpa II that It pense!, includln, the experi. 

"The setting from which the worth It," he pid. 
Inmate Is released and the de- "I h.v. • chlnco te be 
gree o( freedom and Incarcera- .round poopl. mort tilan lult 
lion also enter into it. inml'" In the inl'itu!ion. In • 

"In a county jail. the inmate penit.ntilry, your whol. 11ft II 
is locked up on Friday afternoon lpel'll flileln, .!Iout ,ettin, out 
and doesn't get out again until .nc! ,tltlnl anttlltr '.co,,' 
Monday. In a penitentiary he (committln, .no,her crlm.)," 
Can ItO out in the yard on Sat· Anthony Itld. 

Gordon Matlock, Work Release 
coordinator at Iowa State Peni. 
tentiary in Fort Madison, s a I d 
that smaUer employers usually 
take an Interest in helping the 
InmaUls they hire. 

Of tbe 53 inmates involved on In& rl!l!u1ts in a lIlIIall number ol readily CI'OISes the blood-brain mental drug, he said. 
the state'Mvel program. 31 com· paUMta with Parkin!lOll's dis. barrier and ill converted to do- ----------
pleted the progr~m and 12 ~ere ease. Dr. Doualus A. Decker. pamine. be says. The brain seld· f ~ 
s~nL ~ack to prison for vanous Jr., alJo In the University neur· om lakes up chemical. from the 

Men on Work Rele.lse from 
the Johnson County Jail have 
worked aa cook" mechanics, in 
tile University laundry and at a 
feed mill, and two have gone to 
City High night IIChooI trying to 
complete their education. 

They were wvlng terms in 
Jail for such things AS writing 
bad checks, breaking and enter
in, and larceny. 

Sem. VIol.,. Rulli 
Of the 38 men on work re

Ie ... , 10 have violated the stip
ulations 01 their release for var· 
lOUI! re8lOnl. 

On. m.n .tel. the Ctr he 
W" ,.."Irln, In • btcIy ,hlp: 

, anttIttr ste,. 101M Ittml from 
the .. IVlI' comp.ny where he 
WII """Ioyed .nc! IOld tiI.m 
" .ntllltr .. Iv.,. cemp.ny: 
antthtr elmo beck ~ 1.11 .f. 
fir wft with Intoxic.tlng bev. 
"'I," til hi, br •• th: .nd .n 
"",,Itt frem An.me .. , w h • 
WII .u".... te be rldint to 
.nII frem work whh hI. .m· 
"tytr, w., in, .. ed rielln, with 
hit ,lrlfrl.nd '''try d.y. 
"Tbe bulk ~ work release vio

lations (99 per cent) center on 
two t h t II g. - 'booze' and 
'brOlld.,' '' acrording to Nolan 
Ellllldaon, burelu director of 
adult correction in De$ Moines. 

"On the IlverBlle, we have had 
_ IIUC'CeIMI with women on 

w'day afternoon, to a movie, use When Inmates are released 011 

the prison library. and has more parole, they are given $50, a suit 
freedom to move around in non· or clothes and two changes of 
working hours," EUandson said. work clothes from the pri8Ol\. 

VlolatlOna. oloi)' department, win aJSiJt blood. Therefore it iJ often dif· 
Sheriff Maynard Sclmelder said with lhe project which begins licult to find suitable drugs t~ ; 

that men violating work reJease tbi. month. \rea t diseases involving l h e 
on a county sentence are usual· Before the federal Food and brain, Dr. Fincham said. 

Pril_rs in the county lall They often have no home to go 
h,v. I tel.vl.lon and a radio to nor a job waitin, when they 
In 'heir cell and ma,.llnt, to get out. 
r.ad, but thty .re virtually "A guy fa Icared leaving the 
confined '0 ,h.ir c.II wh.n no' penitentiary the morninll he is 

"One man on Work Release 
escaped with his manager', car 
and the manlier wanted to 
hire another lnmaUl the n ext 
day," Matlock said. 

Unlv.r.ity Happy 
D. L. Pertl , manager or the 

University Laundry • .aid he has 
had lour men working (or him 
on Work Release and so far h:.lS 
had ex\remely good luck wit h 
them. 

~y take~ off the program ~d put Drug Adminlst1'3tion (FDA) will Nausea and low blood pre sure II 
In ~onfmen:'ent for a ~e8lgnated approve L-dopa as a new drug, 
pel'lod ,of Um~ dependmg on the ill effectiveness and safety must rr k UO--...... 
IDmat~ $ attitude. They are be proved in a sIgnificant num· 1 a e more I 
sometunea given a second chance ber or patienllJ, Dr. Fincham ex- . • 

working. paroled," Anthony .aid. 
"The hardest part about work 'nle templation of using the 

release is coming back to jaIl conlact! he hal made in prison 
at night and knowing the key is are greater when he is released 
gOing to be turned In the door on parole liIan when he i1 grad
when there are as many things ually phased out of prt.on lICe on 
out there yoo can do," Jonl!l! and wDrk release. 
Anthony agreed. "A 'con' k now. somebody 

Jones and Anthony have spec· ' every place that can set him up 
ial privileges, however, t hat when he gets out," Anthony 
they would not have at a state laid, and often It invQlv. h 1 5 

prison. Every two weeks. An· committing another crime II n d 
thony is aUowed to spend four beine IeIIt back to prison. 
hours at home with his family . 
On alternate Saturdays, his wife 
vi&its him at the jail. 

Under the Work ReleaM pro
gram. the convict is given clOt!· 
er !i\JpervisiQn prior to his be· 

Jones and his wife go out each I coming a member of free 110· 
week (or Sunday dinner. ciely than he would get by be· 

H they were confined to a lng paroled. 
state pri8OlJ, vlsit.mg with their H •• 1 .. h .. loll .t.bility and 
families would be limited to c.n k.., hi' I'" after 1M h 
talking through a hole in the fin.lly rtltlsad. Since Anthony 
wall. .nd Jones .r. Ibl. to .uppert 

Must s.rv. Full Tim. their f.mlll,l, they .. Id thty 
Jones also said thal If he were will bt thor. when they I.t OU' 

confined to the prison in An8- too. 

"[ have absoluUlly no qualms 
about hiring them," Pertl said. 

"We requIre them to follow 
the same rules our other employ. 
es follow. This means no drink· 
Ing. 

"We do no policing, buL keep 
them under close supervision of 
one of the older, trustworthy 
employe •. This begins when they 
walk in the door at 7:30 a.m. and 
end~ at 3:110 p.m.," PerU said. 

TIT. bill"' probl.m with 
Work Rel •••• I, th.t it I, not 
•• p.nded .nough, in the opin
Ion" P.t C ... y, WDrk reI .... 
cDOrdln.tor at the Min', R. 
formatory III An.mo ... 
He said that Iowa communities 

will have to be convinced about 
the benefits of the program and 
the savings to taxpayers. Many 

to . compl~te the program, Scb· plained recently. So far, the Interest In 
nelder said. number bf patients treated with 

Section , .. the low. Work this experimental c~mpound has your country. 
R.I.... L,w IIIIe, tillt Iny been too small to confirm either 
Inma" who f.1I1 to rtlurn to effect.iveness or absolute safety, 
hll pllce of conflntmtnt .h,ll he add •. 
be guilty of • f.lony, I This I. why only 12 ptl'llOns 
Pla.ns are being made by the have been selected for the Iowa 

Bureau of Adult COITections program. Dr. Fincham said. Re
Services to expand the Work Re· suIts of the study will be sub· 
lease program In the future. mitled to the FDA. 

The merits of Work Release can Alter enough data have RC· 

be measured In more than just c~ulated to oupport both er., 
dollarl and cents. fectivenellll and safety, a pharo 

"Less than 2 per cent o( all maceutlcal manufacturer may 
people Incarcerated are aoing to 
remain in the Institution," Casey 
said. "The other 98 per cent will 
some day return to society . 11 
they are not prepared to return 
they will just create more ha· 
voc." 

The real que lion Is . should 
they be encouraged to come back 
with ome degree of respect for 
lhemseives or with bitterness to· 
ward society? he asked. 

NI!W PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
IS Del. Plr Wttk) 

- $11 PIR MONTH -
~I'tt ,"cle." & d.llv.ry twlc. 
• wttlc. Inrythil19 Is Ivr· 
nilhed: DI~p.rs, contaln.rs, 
dlOder.nt •• 

Phon, 337·'''' 

Buy U.S. Savin,. Bond. 
& Freedom Shartl 
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\ This sale is our laJ1.ltst BOOK SALE of tht entire yearl Stop in today for tht fintst .. Iection at the lowest prices. I 
, I 
\ I 
, I 
\ 

\ Large Assortment 
\ I 

• • • 

\ Wid. range of subiects . . . : 
\ I 

\ From our own stock I 
, I 
\ , 
\ SALE NOW' ON! m JJmWos / 

\ Most books published I 

, 
j 

frlelld try tn 
nf Ih~ nptipul, 
wllh two helds, 

I It " WELCOME HERE ,/ Within the last yearl 
nlll ud , In In Id· 
"Intn Ont of Your 

Othrr." today at 
n( Ltn In tht 

\ / 
\ " , I 

, I 
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. I in the groove 
on Arthur et al Caution: ruding about tha 

Lancelot Lacles A Lot in 'Camelot' 

Thumbs Down I MC5 may b. hatardoUI to your 
appreciation of their mut'c. 

"CameIcA." Is a film I would tht lan't ,...lIy the fit tccu· presenting a song Is to shove It ••• TI.e S [MC stands for Motor 
• . A short note · '"nle Thin Man" bel'Iitate to take a child .to, let patlon of .ny man. dow11 the v 0 C a I ebords of the the Tuesday ~vie at the Un~ City ) is one of those rare groups 

aklne an adult. If the audience I .. Iso In ..l.._ . just the right . with a personality bigger than 
saw it with was 00)' iDdieation As for tbe story. II IS. a '"''6''' or gIve lIS is one of the most enjOyable the sum of its parts and a char. 
it is a film It which ~ the best Broadway traditi!lD, a angIe 110 we can watch Han-isI American fill1l8 of the ~es. isma whicb is particularly ap
laugh - lit the pkbn DOt with makeshift patdlworlt of bits ci throat vlI:nte as he pushes out The perfOl'1IlllllCeS ci William pealing to the media In these 

I 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16 

1:00 p.m. N,w York Woodwind Qulntst Union M.ln Loung. 
Donna <Ii dentro .................... ......... Heinrich Issac 
J 'al pris amours ............ .. .. .... .......... Heinrich Issac 
TI est bel et bon .. . .. .... .. .. .. Himie Passereau 
Rlcerc,ar bell?: Canzon $Opra .. .... . ... Girolam~ ~avazzoni 
In Memem sinn \ . , ... , . .................... " Helnrlch Issac 
Quintette ................ .... . . . .............. Jean Francaix 

It. . infantile h\lIDOf, grade achool Powell and Myrna Loy would be d h " 1 ti " . 
I" hum« h a NUllt of Its romantic anguish, and moral the Jut few words of the lyric as hard to better. R is a fi I m lays w en revo u on IS news. 

The MCS, in a peculiar way, 
is Into the same things in the 
rock format that Sun Ra is into 
in jazz - there is also an awful 
lot of Coltrane, Coleman and 
Shepp in both the phrasing or 
the ,luitars and the ensemble 
sourd ci the band. Without, ap
parently, making much of a 
conscious effort In that dlrectioa, 
the MCS is well on the way to 
producing a rock·jazz synthesis 
based primarily OIl the common 
denominator which the two 
forms have always shared 
complete spontaneity. 

Quintette en forme de Choros .... . ...... Heitor VilIa·Lobos t • 

rhetoric that will make you he 1_...:..... at Redgrave. most enthusiastically r e com. It doe:sn 't seem approP;,iate to 
bl'Nd ltupldlty, Its poetry and wioce for the fate of both metork: gazes ",",,"'5'y go IDto,.'t all here - the under· 
f,lry t,l. ,lr rtndend by color and wisdom In OUT age. 'l"here are tears in his eyes to be mend. _ Allan Ronoker ground press has already over. 
and p!'OductIon thai make~ the but Jt' all -"~ and not wriUen itself on the subject and --"'-.- b .. Nor does ,~- acting help. R' ..... sure, • ex ... ' ...... 
... -...-Iion look lik. a la car' ani Harris ~~ .... _ Joshua ':"~ love. Life magazine is just as likely 
loon. II I~ a film abram,1 In IUd";""" LN" U spa to join the parade any day now, 
OVII'Y conceivabl. way. If you gan's dire<:tion indulgence fOl' In- L .. an'. Id .. of cutll", Is ,. o. remlere Ihl: way it always does _ and, 
enjoy thl. sort of stuff, my dulgenee, telegraphing each re- c".. H, "'"" the •• m , from a strictly musical point of 

dol ...... . each deli -- J a line thllll about twenty timet, MOY· 
con .nct. 10 you. ~ii:tonation b v_J~ minuU; int the camer. a littlo •• ch Of 0 S view, it doesn't seem to be par· It's beginning to seem like as 
The ory I'm li\lJ'e you know, . y a . . limo and then Itrilily cuI. tho pera et ticularly relevant whether or loog as there is a R 0 g e r Mc. 

about Arthur and his round or more. illS hamming IS feroo· t,ko. totother. Tho resull is not the members of the MC5 are Guinn there will be a group 
table. It is a film about a noble OIlS . [t is by no means a kingly hop, skip and jump cinema of u-ue revolutionaries, the group is called the Byrds. McGuinn is now 
and impo ibll' dream. but it is extmvagance. the flnt order. Nor Is hi, sense H A'I 22 a "guerrilla band" or - perhaps not only the sole surviving 
the film it !1 which is Indy im· VI,,"Sa R.dgr,v, can net of aped.cl. f.r behind. Some ere prl _ the whole thing is a shuck. member of the mglnal Byrds 
possible. lint, end caupl" thl. )nedoqu· clull.,... .he" of peopl. In What does matl,r I. that, (how many years and records 

Alm\l!!l totally shct on sound acy with a limited repertol ... of bad costumet will do. (Sine, perhapi d,spit, th' group'. ago was that?) but the only memo 
atages. the film is an affair or facl.1 grlm.co. and noddlngl the c_a spendl much '" its The U.S. premiere 01 "Dona image of itself, the MC5 Is. her of the current group to have 
earoboard and tiDIel. The garish- of lhe head. time ..-.Inll Into ....... Ie'l .y.. Francisquita" at 8 p.m. April 22 dlmn good rock and roll band ............... in the past under the 

.J ... ~ .......... , ........ on! ....... ' ......... and 23 in u~""'''':''e Auditorium I"" ,~ .. "", 
'" w'" ...... III rna"""", Y Regarding Franco Nero l1li llall., tf COUrtl there lan't III "J4\iUlN and its politics, If any, II r a Byrds' name. 

by tht lIims"iness or the char8C· Lanct!fot is however the real ttlat much speet.ct. to worry will give Iowans the opportunity Inh_n' in the music It makes NevertlMle", McGuinn h. I 
t and the monwnental incom· treat of the film. It Is like about) to see and hear a zanuela - a _ "p~litical" in the 11m. alw'YI been the chltf IOUrc, 
petence of the direc:tioo. watching the knigtq from the old What' you sbouId worry about Spanish operetta - which has stns" thaI <the music of t h. of inlpiration for t h' Byrdt, 

As a p I a y Camelot Is bad Classics comic books come to instead is the intimate scenes had more than 4.000 perform· Rolling Slon,s h.. alw'YI and throughout III the numor. 
enough. 'The lyrics are doggerel life. and I am talking about the played ·tII sledgehammer subt: ances In Spain and Latin Amer· been, because II. m.ln con. OUI personnel chang .. , .ven 
end at te rn p t at wit and more badly <h'awn books In that lety In ':me of the most awful ica since it was written hi 1923. cern is with hum en _rgv.nd unto the I.'"t, the sound and 
some sophi!ticatJon is Jl('etty MCS. colOI' used in a rnajot- productioo. The presen!-Btlon by the Opera potential. the concept of the group h •• n't 
laughable. The music is banal The rest of the cast runs from Sarris In his book Workshop will a1110 marlr the The MCS's music is filled with changed much, tven II Ih. con. 

• • • 

Samuel Baron [flutist), Ronald Roseman (oboist) 
David Glazer (clarinet.jst), Arthur Weisberg (bassoonist) 

Ralph Froellch (hornist) 

Tickets for the concert by thi. professional ensemble, sponsored " 
by the Cultural Affairs Committee, are now available at the 
University Box Office. Free to students, $2 to others, reserved 
seats cost 50 cents more. 

FRIDAY, APRIL II 
8:00 p.m. Judith Raskin, soprano M.cbrlde Auditorium 

An Chloe ........................ Wolgang Amadeus Mozart 
Das Veilchen ... ... ....... . ...... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Als Luise die Briefe ihres ungetreuen 

Liebhabers verbrannte ...... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Warnung ........ , .......... .. ... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Erlafsee ... ............. .. . ........ . Franz Peter Scbubert 
Auf dem Wasser zu singen ........... Franz Peter Schubert 
Die Vogel ................. .... ........ Franz Peter Scbubert 
Fruhlingstraum ... ........ ........... Franz Peter Schubert 
SeUgkeit , .. . , ...................... .. Franz Peter Schubert 
Village Scenes ........... ,. .. ........... '... . Bela Bartok 
Fiancailles pour rie .. . .... ................. Francis PouJenc 
Rheinlegendchen ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . Gustav Mahler 
Ich atmet' einen linden Duft ...... .... ...... Gustav Mahler 
Wo die schonen Trompeten blasen .......... Gustav Mahler 
Wer hat dies Liedlein erdacht? , ....... ,..... Gustav Mahler 

and ''tuneful'' In !.be worst Broad· pa. ble to dreadful but where,,~ binema" bas first performance anywhere ci energy. and it is this element tent hll. 
way of the tenn. one truly runs out ~ adjectives . ~ of J~ ~ " Dona Francisquita" in En~. more than any unique talents "DR. BYRDS " MR. HYDE" 

Miss Raskin, a soprano with the Metropolitan Opera, appears 
here under the auspices of the Friends of Music . Critics em· 
phasize that her Singing of lieder is a good as her interpretation 
of operatic roles. Admission for those without season tickets is 
$2 for students and $3 for others. 

to I 

YH, you can hum the mel· is in describing the ~ion of ;:'8 dlrectcrial c a {' e::'. He DonaldfromTbompso~:: 00 leave this which makes the group extraor· (Columbia CS-9755) represents a 
odiH of "Camelol," bUI then Joshua Logan. Loean's idea of write. "l.ogaD's main fwld.ion yea: a POSh"on &!I .an as. dinary. They are a standardly. sligbt step backwards from the 
---- ---- -- consiets of ... -~~~ soclate professor of musIc and structured group _ two electric countrified atm".",J"",.- or the 
- - - - - - - - - - -:. DOW ,~"' ___ ..... oa conductor at 1he Unlvertlty ci~~" • • Broadways taetelessneas to the .. Ri P'ed guitars, electric bass , drums and Byrds' m 0 5 t reoetW; album, 

THIS COUPON WORTH cinema. The unspeakable quartet Puerto Rico 1D 0 I ras, a lead slnger - but they man· "Sweetheart of the Rodeo" (a 

I I ci Sayonara South ~c Fan· translated and adapted the zar· age to get the most out of their record I've come tn like more 
ny IIDd Oa!hetot irweIU the dir· zuela for productlion in Engllsh instruments and amplifiers. aDd more wlth repeated listening, 

50 T d Th P h ~'a vulgarity w)th coemlc and is serving as musical dlrect· "KICK OUT THE JAMS" by the way), to the "space I ¢ owar e urc ase I dimenslOIIS. The last hope or tlIe or of the University presentation (E1ektra EKS.74042) was re- odysseyS" of an earlier period. 
Of Any PIZZA cinema Is that Me. Logan finds as part ci hill work for a Ph.D. corded "live" before an extreme. Those tracks representing t be 

I I Broadway more CIOIl~ and degree In music which he ex· Iy enthusiastic aud ience in De- latter element or Byrdcalla are 
I!tal'I there." pects to receive in August. troit and it 's produced to be the weak momerts on this album, 

THIS COUPON GOOD ~ed to loud, the way t b e hi~gbted (perhaps "Iowlight· 

I I JUDITH RASKIN band plays . There are eight cuts, ed. IS the word). by .a nondes· 
including several originals, the crlpt lIMldley cIosmg Side 2. 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY I near · classic "Motor City Is But the plu ... , III played and 

I Burning," and , surprisingly lung with I country ,cclnt, fir 
- APRIL 15 - Metropolitan Opera Soprano enough , a long tune by Sun Ra, outnumber the minus .. , with 

I I one of the few genuine genius.. McGuinn', Irrangtmont of the 
_ SONG RECITAL _ eccentrics of jazz. traditional "Old BI"," btlng 

I Kessler's Restaurant I ::=.!:~t;u:-~~ 
I d ·1 numbtn the Byrds havo .ver 

223 So. Dubuque Frl ay, Apr! 18 - 8 p.m. done. 

L I Macbride Hall This isn 't ·the be5t Byrds al· 
- - - - - - II! - - - bum, however - but it's still 

Calendar- good and highly IlsteDable. With 
a dull town until McGuinn in charge, what else 

Sh 'ff M C II gh could be expe<ted? Perhaps this 
erl C u OU record should have been called took over 

" Dr. Hydes" Mr. Byrd." 

Cultural Affairs Presents 

New York Woodwind Quintet 
Tldee .. : $3.00 ($2.00 Stud.",,) 

C.mpu. Rocord Shop Eble MUllc Co, West Mu.le C •• 
Auspice.: FRIENDS OF MUSIC, INC. 

• • • 

SATURDAY, APRIL" 
1:00 p.m. Adrian. I.ecouvrtllr WSUI 

Adriana (soprano) .......................... Renata Tebaldi 
Princess (mezzo) . ..... .... ....... . ..... ... ...... Irene Dalis 
Maurizio (tenor) ................. . .......... Franco Corelli 
Michonnet (baritone) ............... . ..•... Anselmo Colzanl 
Prince (baritone) ............ ... ... ........ Morley Meredith 

Fausta Cleve, conductor 
This 1902 opera by Francesco Cilea concludes this season of week· 
Iy broadcasts from the Metropolitan Opera House In New York 
City. 

4:00 p,m. C.nd.nee Nllvlg, sopr_ Nerlt! MUllc HIli 
Piangere la sorte mia (ex Giulio Cesare) ...... G. F . Handel 
Das Madchen spricht .... . ................. Johannes Brahms 
Ganymed ............ ...... ............ Franz Peter Schubert 
Volksliedchen ........... ...... ............ Robert Schumann 
Cuatro Madrigales Amatorios .............. Joaquin Rodrigo 
Obissons quand leur voix appele 

(ex "Manon") ........ ................... Jules Massenet 
The Mystery ................ .................. Carlisle Floyd 

A student recital, admission is free. 
6:30 p.m. Roneld K. M.lrose, pllnllt North MUllc H.II 

Scenes From Childbood ... ... . ............ Robert Schumann 
Children's Corner ...... .. ... ................ Claude Debussy 
Seven Preludes ... ......................... Frederic Chopin 

Admission is free to this concert by this young artist. 
8:00 p.m. Collegium MUllcum North Music H.II 

So Wahr die Sonne schelnet .......... ... Robert Schumann 
Triolett ... ........ .. ...................... Robert Schumann 
Spruch ............... .... ................. Robert Scbumann 

Moby Grape is one of those Three Canons ............... ,............ Robert Schumann 
San Francisco Rock Renaissance Talismane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• . . • . . . . . .. Robert Schumann 

April 16-Main Lounge-8 p.m. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE APRIL 2 

STUDENTS - FREE Glnlral Adm.: $2.00 
Stiff, Flculty, Public Rllirved: $2.50 

Hold your own. 
VINYL TOTE BAG KEEPSYOUR 
COLT 45 MALT LIQUOR COLD,$3.95 

Union Board pre8ents TWENTIETH CENTURY 

NICK and NORA CHARLES, the 

witty fictional dectectives who can 

do no wrong. 

Starring, .. 

WILLIAM POWELL and MYRNA LOY 

-TONIGHT-

lIIionis Room, IMU 7 and 9 p.m. 

25c plus tax 

R by DeLuxe United ArllSls 
FEATURE AT 

1:54.3:50 · 5:46·7:47.9:48 

groups which came 00 strong In Equal misero ..... ,.... .. ......... ........... Marc Ce~! 
person but couldn't deliver 00 La Parlenza ............................ W. A. Mozart 
records. The group'S first album Piu Don si trovano ........................... W. A. Mozart 
was a disappointment in relation Der Abend . .................. ........ .. Johannes Brahms 
to the reputation the Grape had Ayre for Three Voices .................. , ... Thomas Morley 
built up in advaoce to it; the Admission is free for this concert. 

second album was a flop by any liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ standards. 
Npw, minus lead guilarist Skip 

Spence [although it's doubtful 
that that's the reason ), Moby 
Grape is recouping its losses . 
"MOB), GRAPE '69'; (Co~~bia 
CS-96%) is a relaxed, swmgmg, 
eminently successful venture 
which in this period when rock 
seems to be wanting to be every· 

==:::J ••••••• == thing else all at once, is remark· 
able in its devotion to a purity 

Unlv.rolty aull.tln ".rd noll c •• 
mUlt b. r.Cllvld a' Th. Dilly 
lo",an offlc., 201 Communlu,lon. 
Clntor, by noon of th. dlY be· 
fort publlcallon. Thoy mu.t be 
typ.d Ind slgn.d by In advlaer 
or oHlc", Of th. or.anltallon 
btlng publlclz.d. Punly IOCIII 
function. Ire not .lIllbl. for this 
slCtlon. 

STUDENTS RIG 1ST IRED with the 
EducIUonal Placement Office [C1OJ. 
East HaU) should report any ChiD" 
of addre.. and academic Informa· 
tlon neceoaary to bring credenllal. 
up.to-date for Ihe aecond aemeller. 

t~it:lil 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

FEATURE - 2:10 · 5:15·8:20 

Now for tb. 
first time 

which is rock and rock alone. 

PEACE CORPS::' Recruiters for 
the Peace Corps wUI be on tlmpu. 
th is week. Persona wishing to get 
Information on the Puce Corps 
should go to the UnIon Walnut 
Room. The recrulters will be on 
campul until FrIday. A group wish. 
Ing 10 schedule 80meOne to lecture 
on the Peace Corps should conlact 
Mr.. FlIes In the Budne.. and III· 
dustrial Placemenl Offlc •. 

NORTH GYMNASI UM In the FIeld· 
house 10 open to studenls, flculty 
and staU lor recreallonll UM when· 
ever It Is not being uaed for classe. 
or other scbeduled event •. 

WOMIN" "DOL, GYM HOURI, 
Tbe Women's Gymnasium Swlmmln, 
Pool will be open for .. crOlUonll 
swimming Monday throu,b Friday 
Irom 4:15·5:15 and Saturdays It 
10:30·11:30 and 1:30·3:30 p.m. Thl. 
Is open to women students, staU, 
faculty Ind flculty wlv... Please 
pre.ent 10 cards, staff or IpOU" 
card. The Women'. Gym will be 

Cool idea for boat, beach, barbecue. ball park. This 17# tall , 
full color Colt 45 Malt Liquor "can" holds the real thing . . . up 
10 18 twelve· ounce cans. Sports an adjustable strap, heavy 
insulation, and zipper top. 

at popular prices, 

Direct from 

In fact, " '69" Is lomewh.t 
of In anthology of rock styl .. 
and attitudes, beginning with an 
early.50s sounding "Ooh Maml 
Ooh" and running straight on 
Ihrough the rock g.mul. On .11 
11 of Ihese tastefully pul 10' 
gether son9S, tho vocal el,ment 
is al strong II lhe Instrumlntal 
alfort and each pari II c ..... 
fully played .galnat the other, CAMPUS STORES: Campu. Siortl 

will be open from 8 a,m. to 4 p.m. 
Mondays thrOU,D Fridays. 

open for recr .. Uonal purpo... on I, 
SlturdlY alterDoonl (rom 1:30-3:00. 

i,· ............................. .................... -...................... -................. . 

Please send me tote bags. 
(QulnIllY) 

I have enclosed $3.95 check or money order lor each. 
Naml ____________________________________ __ 
Colleg. __________________________________ _ 

Address, -:-__ ~--.,,-,....,--.,.,.,..,....,.,...,..._:_.__:_ __ --_=__;_=:=_: 
[Indltlte ~o",e Idd'e .. It offe' I. YOld' In IMo stile whe" you .lIend coll.ge.) 
City Siaia Ztp __ _ 

MI,I to rotl BII, B .. 1800. Blltimo ... Maryhnd 21203. 
.~ ........ ;o,f;..;;.~-.; ~;;;;;;.;;;;;... ;,; ... ;;;; -O;;';t~·c.;.j;:.;;;~ -- ."." 

.... c.,..,.. ca_, On. r..t,WIft ... .... v.,''''. w .. "' .... T"_, Ye, .... t. 

students arise! and live on Ozarkl 

Write om '" • ..,ricatiel .... 
.... it willi $111 .. ""' YII'II 
_. 21. Om'I y~ I. D. Cn 
SAVES YOU ABOUT y, 011 FIRST 
CLASS PRDP.JET OR JET COACH 

fARE. COllflRMED RESERVATIONS 
• .., IIipt DCIpt 5 ~'" before, 
.. • 5 .. IftIr lllljor hoW",. 

MininlUIII fill ".00, 

fly youth faral 

IJ,-IJ,tt,,,, flo 

OZARK 
CII yeur IrIVIl ..... t or Ollrt, 

its reserved-seat 

engagement. 

MAIN LIBRARY EASTER HOURI: 
During vBcBtlon, the library will 
be open on April 4, 7:30 ' .m. to 
midnight; April 5. 7:30 a.m. 10 5 
p,m.; April 6, closed; AprU 7 to 
April 12, 7:30 B.m. to mlllnl,ht; IDd 
April 13. 1:30 p.m. to mldnl.nt. 

Thlo Is open to any warneD stud.nt .. The socress Moby Grape bas 
finally achieved can probably be 
attributed to little more Ihan 
coming to terms with their mus· 
ic - as music, and not as an 
extension of lheir publicity reo 
lcases or public image. By not 
pushing so hard, the Grape is 
finally getting to where it always 
wanted to go. 

PRESCHOOL: The Unlveralty Par· 
enls' CooperaUve Preschool ts now 
accepting applications for summer 
and lsll terms. Children mUlt be 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse It 
open to coed recreational actlvlUe. 
elch T" .. day Ind Friday IlIah! from 
7:30·11:30, provided no athletic .venls 
are scheduled. AU .tudenl., flculty 
and staff Ind their 1I>0u .... Ire In· 
vlted to UN the hcUltle .. AvaUlbl.: 
badminton, IWlmmtn,. table tlnnlJ, 
IOU, darta, wel,bUlftln. an4 jo,. 
glnl. lD card required. Children .ro 
not allowed In the FieldhouH on I J 
play ni,hts. 

• • • 
3 by Sepl. 15 to be conoldered. Sum. FAMILY NIGHT: FamilY nl,ht .t 
mer school wUl be June 18 to AUI' Lhe Fieldhouse wUl be held Irom 
ust 1 Monday Wednesday Ind Fri. 7:15·1I:i! every Wednesday nl,ht. See 
day 'mornIngs: The fall aemester play nl,ht. for Iva liable acUvltt ... 
coincide. with Ibe Universlly cllen. Open to .tuden~, faculty and atoll 
dar. For further In/ormaUon, CIU I and their Immemlte lamiliel. Only 
the Re,lslrar, 338·2155. children 01 Unlver lty personnel and 

-- studenb ore IUowed In the Fleld· 

Much of what is said above 
about Moby Grape could easily 
be repeated about Spirit, a Los 
Angeles·based rock quintet with 
lots of folk and jazz influences. 
After an initial album which at· 
tempted to cram too mucb flash 
in with too IitUe taste, Spirit has 
relaxed and come up with a bet· 
ter 'performance, proving once 
again that trying harder doesn't 
neressarily make you number 
one. 

DRAFT INFORMATION and coun· 1 house. ChUdren o( frlenlll are not 
..,Ung are avaUable Iree of char.e permitted to attend. AIJo, III chU· 
to .Iudent. and other. at the Ha)VI' dren of .tud.nl. and Un/verall,)' per· 
eye Area Oralt Inlormatlon Center, lonnel mUlt be accompanied at aU • 
204 Dey BuUdlng (above Iowa Boo.. times In the FleldhouH by a porent. 
and Supply). HourI! 7'0.l.m. Tun Children attendln, wIthout a pat· 

Winner of 
Academy Awards! 

day Ind Thunday and 2 p.m. SlID. ent present will be sent hom.; thlo 
day. Or caU 337.9:127. Include. bl,b school .tudenb. Por· 

entl are II aU time. re.ponolble iDr 

G~ 
CJFROM WARNER BROS,SEVEN ARTS >II 

"THE FAMILY THAT PLAYS 
TOGETHER" (Ode Z12·44014) 
features the compositions of vo· ADM. - CHILD· 7Sc F d 't calist Jay erguson an gUl ar· 

ADUL T - REGULAR PRICES is! Randy California, all taste. 

COMPUTIR CENTIR HOURI: In· 
put window - open :H hOUri a day, 
7 day. a week; Output window -
7:30 a.m.·12:30 I.m" 7 dlY. I weeki 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.· I2:Su 
a.m., Monday·Frlday; II a,m.·5 p.m. 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·l0 p . m~ •• Sunday; 
Data ROOD. phone: 353·3"",,; Prob· 
lem Analnt phone: 353~3. 

ODD JOBS: Mile .tudent. Inter. 
e.ted In doing odd Job. for ,1.60 
an hour .1I0uld re,llter wltb Mr. 
Moffll In the Office of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Dental BuUdlnl. Thl. 
I\'ork Include. remoylnl window 
screens, Ind ,enerll yard work. 

== ••••••• == fully and thoughtfully performed. 
Ed Cassidy's jazz'rooted drum· 

[ \ r 7r: , ming and Mark Andes' sparse 
c • A A ~ J bass form a solid noor for Joh~ ODD JOII for women are avaU· 

Ibl. at Ihe Flnanclll Ald. Olfte •. 
Hou.ekeepln, Job. are IvaUlble It 
$1.50 .n hour, Bud babysitting jobs, 
50 ceuls In nour. 

Locke's keyboard work and Calt· 
NOW ENDS WED. fornia 's guitar to dance over . 

• • . Thl latter'. 1110 work, In par. 

RoD'D.YLOR 
/JLAUJJIA CARlI/HALE 
BARRY GUARDINO 

10 'THE lIEu. 
== with HEROES' 

1_ I UNIVI"'.\. ,.CTUAI , nCHNICQLD"t _ 

- CO·HIT -

AMAN 
CALLED 

Contlnuou. from I: 30 

liculer, is ouhl.ndlng - CIII· 'IILDHOUII POOL HOUlll t Mon. 
lomla alYS more In hi, .bbre. day.Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 

7:30 p.m.; SlturdlY - 10 a.m. to G 
viatld mom.nla th.n moat gui- p.m.; Sunday - I 10 G p.m.) atoo 

I t 'th twl play nllht and family nllht.. Open tar I I lay Wt c. II many 10 students, faculty Ind .tlfr. lD not... card required. 
The vocal work , also, seems to HOMO •• XUALTR .... TM.NT: The 

fit r.ight in with the overall con. I, Deportment of P.ychlatry 10 devel· . oplnl a trulment prolfam lor 
cept of Spirit's music, and th~ youn, men with homon.utl prob· 
occasional hom and string ar. ! lems and preoccupilion.. Youn, 

men who de.lre further InformlUon 
rnngemenls overlaid on the rec· .hould write to D~pat1ment of PlY' 

d d tl . j b 'tho l geltl II chlatry Box 154 DOO Newton Road, or 0 lair 0 Wt u n 10Wl city or call 3S3·3067 preferlbl1 
in the way . between Lhe hOUri 01 1 'Ind 3 p.m. 

Thi.~ IX'rformanc~ is Rtill JlI·oh. on Tlle.day •• n~Fr~d.y •• 
ably not the besl we can expecl l 'AItiNTS COO'IUTIV. Blhr· 
fl'om SpLrit but Is well wOI'lh IiS.\llttln, Lea,ue: For membersh ip In · . '. , . . 10rmaUon, call Mfl. JOyce Bacon It 
temng to while ~ re watting. 338·9110. Members dulrlnl ,IUon 

_ Dave M argoshru m~. II... Jerry SelIaeft.r II lSI· 

the saleLy Ind conduct of their chll. 
dren. 10 cord. required. 

MAIN LIIIIAII'" HOUItI: MondlY· 
Frldly - 7:80 •. m.·2 I .m.; Siturdly 
- 7:80 l.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·! l.m, AU departmentll libra· 
rlu will post their own hOUri. 

WIIGHT lOOM HOUII. : Monday· 
Friday - 3:3()'S:30 p.m.; Tue.dlY 
and b'rlday nl,hts - 1:3()'0:SO; 
Wedn •• dll' nl,ht - 7:15·8:15; Sun· 
dlY - 1·5 p.m. lD card. reClulred. 

DATA PIIOCIlIING HOU ... : Mon. 
day·FrldlY - • a.m.·noon, 7 p.m.'" 
p.m.; clo.ed Saturday and SundlY. 

PlltNTING IIRIIIC" G.nerol of· 
ftc .. now at Grophlc Service Build· 
In" 102 2nd Ave,. Coralville, Hours 
8 l.m. to 4 p.m . .... erox copylnl and 
hl,h·sp.ed o/fut dupUcltln, at the 
DupltclUn, Cenler, 116 10011 Ave. 
HouM 8 a.m. to • p.m. 

UNION HOU .... G.no,,1 lulldlnl, 
7 a.In . ..:lo.ln,; OllicII, Monday·Frl· 
day, 8 I.m.·' p.m.; Informall.n Dllk, 
Monday·Thuuday, 7:30 l.m.·11 p.m. 
Frlday.Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnflht, 
Sunday II a.m.·ll p.m,; 1I."'allon 
Ar .. , Monday·Thurlday, 8 l .m .. 11 
p.m., Frlday-8alurd.y, 8 a.m .. Mld· 
nl,hl. Sunday, 8 p.m.·ll p.m., A<II' 
vll1 .. C.nt.r, Monday·Frlday 0 I.m.· 
10 p.m.. liltrday, 9 • . tII.-4 :hO p.m., 
Sunday, 1·10 p.m.; CrtlllYI Crall 
C~ntlr, Mon~,y. ~·rl d.~ : 9:80 a .~J .' 
n .30p,m" 1.30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6.30 
p.m.·10:80 p.m.' Wh .. 1 Room, Mon. 
day.Thursday, ~ l .m.·l0:lIO p.m .• li'rl. 
(10)1 , 7 11 ,0. .· 11 ::10 p,OI" Sal.lllday. 3 .. 
ll :SO P In.. Su nday, 3·10:30 II.m,. ; 
IIlver "om, llally, 7 a.n •. ·7 p .Jll } 
IIre.krlll, 7.10:30 ' .m , Lunc~, U :30 
•. m.·1 p.m. Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; II.,. 
1I000, Monday·)'rlday, 11 :10 •.••• 
1:10 , ... 
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Africa to Be Lecture Topic Enemy Shifts Thrust 
feFr:~in~::~~B:e::~:. h p:;~e:n~ :w=~~ ~u~~ Of Attack to Country 
ginia University. will 5J)eak on lion and in comparathe and in- I 
"Human Rights and Educational ternationa! education, and is the AIGO I}f\ - The enemy oC· Americans were reported killed 
Development 10 Africa" at a p.m. author of a book called "African fenitive appeared 10nday to be and 16 wounded Sunday. 

. . shifting Crom Saigon to the coon- field reports said a platoon of 
Wednesd.y in Philli(l6 Hall .udi· Development and Education m tryside as American troops were U.S. lroops checking the results f 
lorium. Southern Rhode ia." mauled in jungle fighting 45 of a B52 strike were pinned down 
. The lecture, free to t~e publi~, Parker has studied t Univer- I mile northwe t oC the capital Cor Cour hours by hidden enemy 

College of Education. Parker will . I ~ o . ege 0 ~ la an e ed allied bases . tanks and armored troop car. 
IS pon ored by the Uruverslty S 't .C II f Rhod' d th and rocket·mortar attacks pound· gunner before their rescue by I 
also be at the University Thur . I Unl\er 'Ity or Zambl8, and has U.S. military sources 'aid Sai· riers. 
day, .and will peak in c1asse conducted r ~arch projects in gon remains the ullimate objec· Tht bloody clash brok. out 
tudYlDg the pro of newly I Europe, the Middle East and AI· ti\'e of the 51-day-old offen ive, when a platoon from tIM 11th 

de\eloping countrie I rica during the \JIISt IS year . but they saw no immediate Armored Cavalry R~iment 

JOHN MEYER 
SPEAKS 

YOUR LANGUAGE 
Tell it to the oracle

I" our bright and versatil. 
Greek stripling of & skirt

web·belted and buckled 
in chrome, $14. 

PIck up a batch of 
John Meyer'. cotton 

knIt .hell. to wear 
with the .kirt

In all the beat colora. 
$8. 

Ol.cu .. the clanlc. 
-communicate I 

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT--

t~ 
22 South Dubuque Phone 338·7821 

N.w'~ 
Spt~al Core NUrM 

threat to the capital . mach! a helicopter asslult into 
TIle Communist command ap· 

parently Is conserving ils forces 
and stepping up efforts to break 
down the influence of tht Sal· 
gon government in the towns 
and villages 01 South Vietnam, 
the Informants addtd. 
"The Viet Cong know," one 

American source said, "that we 
want to gel out of here, and they 
know we're trying to gct hold of 
the people and build up the 

I 
South Vietnamese army They're 
trying to knock our control away 
from these things." 

The informant added that the 

the iungt, to check the sltt of 
the 852 strike leu than 12 hours 
.arlier. 
U.S. spokesmen said JO enemy 

bodies were found in the Imme. ' 
diale area of the light, and an· 
other in the area of thc B52 raid, 
where falling bombs had chewed 
up 72 bunkers and other Cortili· / 
cations. 

Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 
20 overnight rocket and mortar 
attacks were reported against 
allied military bases and a few 
population centers. 

oemy is likely 10 "continue his Y k 
pr~ ent series of uncoordinal ed, l ew 0 r e r 
loc.1lized attacks while evaluating 
developments on the battlefield GO P t 
ilnd at the conference table" in Iven OS 
Paris. 

The heavies.t action was reo At U I Un"1 0 n 
ported 45 miles northwest oC 
Saigon in the Cambodian border . 
province of Tal' Nlnh where 15 Charles Dalton Jr., director 01 

the State University of New York 

Blow Yourself 
Campus Center at Stony Brook, 
NY., has been named associate 
director of the Union, effective 

Up TO JUDe 1, 
POSTER SIZE Loren Kottner, director of the 

Union, announce\1 the appoint· 
2 ft. x 3 ft . ment of Dalton, who will succeed 

S.nd .ny BI.ck tnd Whll. 0 R. E. Waide. The latter recently 
Color Photo .rom 2 1-4" • 2 1~1I 
to •• 10. W. will •• nd you • resij!ned to accept a position with 
ft. x , ft. IIlO·UP ••. perf.ct the E. G. Edwards Brokerage 
POp·ART POSTER. Company at Clayton, Mo., a sub-

va~u:~!r $3050 urb of St. Louis, Mo. 
3 x 4 Ft. Blo.Up $7.50 Dalton, who earned hi B.A. 

degree in psychology from Hof· 
Add 5IJc fo, po.t ... hdlg. EACH. stra University, Hempstead, 
No C.O.D. 

Add 1"".1 Sale. T.x N.Y., has done graduate work at 
Stnd Chtck or Mon.y Ord.r to: Ho(~tra and at tbe University . 

PHOTO POSTER, Inc. He has been in his present posi. 
210 E. 2Jrd 51., Dept. M·67 lion at the State University of 

Naw York, N. Y. 10010 New York at Stony Brook since 
• ... iD •• •• I •• r.I.n9iu.lr.I •••• I.".Vi.t •• d .. .. ~ ••• 1966. 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
lir('!' Parkin!! 

320 East Burlington 

Child Psychlotric Nur .. 

Adminl.tralor 

-.../ J 

Hyperborlc 

Chamber N"r~ 

The 
professionals 

II's more than their way of 1alking and walking and working that makes Mount Sinai 
nUhC> ~Iand oUI as lrue professional . What make Ihem Ihe elile of Iheir field is an 
over·all natural sense of pride and pleasure in their work, plus Ihe fact that they 
are Irealed as profcs.sionals from Iheir very first day. 
For one Ihing, we make sure lhal you know your way around thc hospilal and your 
scrvice by giving you a thorough orienlation. Then we offer you Ihe type or nUrsinl 
e~per ience you wanl, whether diversified or specialized. and encourage your advance
menllhrou&h in· crvice education as well as tuition refund plans for undergraduate 
and graduale sludy. There are many olher bcnefils 100, all of which add up 10 career 
salisfaction and bring you Ihal special pride and pleawre in yo~r work. 
You can join lbc elite at Mount Sinai and become one of our professionals. Send 
loday {or our brochure aboul nursinl al Mount Sinai. 

r1I THE MOUNT SINAI 
_ MEC CAL CENTER OF NEW YORK 

r-------------- -c.isi 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Pe'sonntl '&'dminlstrator - ProfeSSional NurSI ng 

THI MOUIIT IIIIA I 
MIOtCAL CINTIII 0' NIW YOIIK 
Flflh Ave. and tOOth SI. New Yo,k, N, Y. 10029 

I PI.u. lond m. you, b,ochure Ibout 
I nurting It Th. MQunt Sin,1 M.dlcil Cent" 
I of Now Yo, •. 
I I N~ME ______ ~ __________ ~ ____ _ 

I I AOORESS ________________ _ 

I 
: CITY STATE _______ __ L _________________ ~ 

Jobless Rate 
Will Not Rise, 
Labor Is Told 

• I 

WlIITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, • 
W. Va . (A'! - Arthur M. Okun, 
chairman of Ihe Council of Eco· 
nomic Advisers in the Johnson 
administration, assured the 
leaders of American labor Mon· 
day he believes present govern. 
mental reslJ'aints can CUl'C inna· 
tion without ca . .sing significant 
unemployment. 

Okun talked to a closed meet
ing of the top officials of the 
AFL-CIO, at the opening of an 
unusual three-day economic con· 
Cerence in the Greenbrier Hotel. ' 
The AFL·ClO has told the Nix· 
on administration it will oppose 
vigorously any solution of infla· 
tion which is based on spreading 
unemploymen t 

Briefing reporters after the 
session, Ok un said tho unem· 
ployment hazard can b. avoid. 
ed if the anti·inllatlon curbs 
are relaxed In time, ance tht 
momentum of inflation has 
been checked. 

"Right now the job is to make 
the brakes work," he said. "I 
am optimistic that it can be 
done. 

"Then, when they do work, we 
must stay in position to relax • 
them, I hope we can keep the 
accelerator in good repair, while 
not getting our feet frozen on 
the brake." 

Weather Satellite Launched 

There was no comment fro m 
AFL-CIO President G e 0 r g e 
Meany or any of the leaders of 
about 30 major unions attending 
the session. The AFL-CIO has 
adopted an unusual rule that the 
meetings will be "closed and 
private" and no AFL-CIO brief. 
ings will be given. 

A Thor.d·Agena D rocket booster tlfts off a launch pad at Vandenberg Air Force Bas., Calif., 
Monday night carry in; a Nimbus J weather eye satellite packed with instrumentl for seven r. 
search projects. The sp.cecraft was put into I polar orbit - that is, from the earth the satellite 
would appear to " traveling on north· south axes - 686 miles above the earth. - AP Wirephoto 

Israeli, Egyptian Jets Clash 
Secretary of the Treasury 

David M. Kennedy. Secretary 
of Labor George P. Shultz Ind 
the present econom Ic council 
chairman, Paul W. McCrack. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israel and Egypt fought with 

jet:; and big guns at the Suez 
Calla I Monday and each side 
claimed 111(, downing o{ a lighter· 

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

Buy U,S. Savings Bonda 
& Freedom Shares 

bomber. The man killed was identified en, are among the top officials • 
It was the elghtrh straight day as a 21·year-old second lieut.en- on the program today and 

of gun dueling across the 103· ant. Wednesday. 
mile waterway and the first The Caim communique clail1l€d Despite the Af'L-CIO silence, 
time ill more than a month that that in the fighting the lsraelis it was known that Okun, now a 
aircl'aft came into play. lost seven t.anks and Cour half· spnio:' fellow of (he Brookings 

An Israeli spokesman saill an tracks, thl'CQ of them oan-ying Institution, Washington, disa· 
Egyptian MIG21 was seen going anti-tank rockets. Five ob5erva- greed witb Meany's view t hat 
down in a tumble and the pilot lion posts and an administration the 7 per cent. investment t a x 
parachuting in Egyptian terrilo- area also were hit, while two credit should be repealed. This 
ry after being hit in a dogfight 31'tillery batteries and a rocket w 0 u I d discourage industry·s 
with Israeli jets. position were silenced, the com- plant and equipment spending, 

An Egyptian communique ac· muniquc addL'Il. one of the major sources of in· 
knowledged only that one of the An Egyptian civilian was fla1ionary pressure. 
Egyptian planes made a forced I wounded and so m e civilian 
landing in Egypt. homes were hit in Port Suez at P t M B th 

At tlle same time, the commu· fhe southern end of the canal oe ac e 
nique said, the Egyptians /but Ihere wl're no military cas· To GOlve Readl'ng 
brought down a French·built Mi· unllics, thc Egyptians claimed. 
rage of the Israeli air force and The d<1)"s acli.on hcgan wit h I Here Aproll 29-30 
damaged another. what the IsraelIS called a rna· 

The Israelis denied this, saying chine·gun attack by Egyptians on .. 
a I I Israeli aircraft returned Israeli troops around Port Suez. Brllish poet and. tra~5iator 
safely. , I Ge?rge . MacBeth Will VlSlt ~e 

The Israelis reported one sol· LI FE SPAN INCREASES- UniverSIty April 29 .and 30 to gIVe 
dier killed and three woonded in TOKYO IA'! _ The average life a lecture. and readmg un~er the 
the ground action, bringing Is· span fC1l' a Japanese male has sponsorship 01 the Urnv~rslty 
rael 's casualty toll in more than risen by 26 years and fC1l' a fe- Program of .ComparatlVe Litera· 
a morrlh of canal fighting to 10 male by 30 years since 1898, said ture and Wrlt~rs Workshop. " 
moo killed and 39 woonded. the Health and Welfare Ministry. MacBeth WIll lecture ~ In 

Defense of Bad Tran Jabon" at 
8 p.m. April 29 in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, and will read poems 
at 4, p.m. April 30 in the Senate ~.rdoes 

a peifoct size 7 
look perfect 
only21 dayS, 
everymontfi? 

Chamber of Old capitol. 
MacBeth's latest publications 

are "The Colour of Blood" and 
"The Night of Stones." He has 
published two collections of 
poems, "The Broken Places" and 
"A Doom day Book," and i edi· 
tOI' of the Penguin Books of Sick 
Verse and of Animal Verse. He 
collaborated with Margaret Gor· 
don on "Noah's Journey," a pic· 
ture·book poem for children. 

It has nothing to do with 
calories. It's a special 
female weight gain .•• 
caused by temporary 
water·weight build·up. 
Oh, you know ... that 
uncomlortable full 
feeling that snean up 
on you the week before 
your menstrual period. 
This fluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel as well, 
(It puts pressure Oil 
delica te nerves and 
tissues, which can Ie'" 
to pre-menstrual 
('rnmps and headachet, 
hves emotions on edge.) 
. " '1t 's why so 

.. women take P AMPRIN •. 
'y relieves water.weight gain 
'Jrevent pre·menstrual puffine9l, 
. :lI1cl pressure·caused cramps, 

-~ makes sure a perfect 
looks less than perfect. 

. _ •• j~,S than perfect, either. 

lie i~ now a prOOtlcer for the 
British Broaoca.·ting Corporation, 
and for five years was host and • 
editor o[ "New Comment," the 

m,c~~;~: "" ~ 
Notes 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
The Department of I'hYbic 

and Astronomy will hold a De· 
partmental COlloquium t 4 p.m. 
loday in 301 Physics Research 
Center. Dr . Klaus BcU.gc, ol 
Heidelberll University and the 
University 01 Pcnn~ylvunia, will 
speak Oil "Alpha. Particle Trans· 
fer Reaction " 

MATH WIVES 
The Math Wives wm meet al 8 

p.m, today in the home of Mrs. 
James Jakobsen, llll Sheridan 
Sl. There will Ix> a recipe ex· 
change und "h'clioJl of new offi· 
cers. 

• • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angei Flight will hold a mall ' 
dutory drill pr cUe 7:15 p.lIl, 
today in the Field House. No 
r'des will be fllrnished . The prac· 
lice is In pl'cporaiion for joi nt 
awards day. 

• 
UNION BOARD BRIDGE 

Union BOlli'!! Bridge will \)I' 
held 7 11. 01 . to(luy In thp UnIon 
Lucas·Dodge HOOIll , 

• 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pcrshlng run. , Compuny B-2, 
will meet at 7 p.m. tod1lY III the 
Field Housc Armory 

• • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

Guidon Soc! ty IniUation will 
be h Id at 6:45 p.m, today in the 
Unioll PrincI·tult Room. Members 
are 8 ked 10 wear full drc. unl · 
Iorm, 

CORONET 
threL" l .. p( 

JIII' I .no I 
\pl. I 
RHo E. 

~IE. on \\ 
drY~t .. 131 

STlJOl>NT 
drl" ·I,, ( 

MEN OVt:H 
bu lino' 

J~rlmel I 

SPErlA!. S 
Ing .Iull. 

TllI t' fl I UCiI 
RIA k '. til 

ROI 
Tot.1 C 

$I 
SI 
p, 

"'·'862 
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Big Sioux Is Making New Threat 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRISS I~reatrncd by the I'ro Ion. Orri ·

1
MOines River . the rising water G .... A. Horm.1 Co. ,I.nl WAf About 20 families had be. en 

Thf unrelenjin!: Bit: SIOUI I clals hoped thf rook Ind car caused considerable lI00ding of I prottc"" by ......... I rC/llDv!'d by londay r~~m a 
River po ed B new IhreRt Mon. bodl to sed Buln I ~h. h.nk farmland. bUl northern Iowa The Weather BUrejill • aid In' nood.pr~ aru ol Pr~rle du 
day to North Sioux City. S.D., would chl'ck the delenorll1lon. lown for the most pari were De Moine J\lv,r llOuld Cf t C.hl.n. WI... OIM 60 mlle.s up 
while thf crt~t of the ea t lork o( Meanwhile, the earth/'n and W4!1I prepared (or the ere t. at Des Moine al between 1 and rlV~ (rom Dubuque OfhCla!s 
the Des Moine. River moved sandbl!: dikes proteclJnll Siou" The river crested at 2.76 feet 1.5 feet alJov~ nood &8Ce on I!ltimlited about ~ persons WIt! 
past Humboldt and Fort Dodec City Irom the 5noW·(ed river 19- 1 over nood stage at Forl Dodge Wednesday or Thursdly. ' hl~e to desert thtlr homes. 
in central Iowa . I\A red t be Ilh '8 d'n" lL- bo'~ 1 M d aft k . . ., Dubuqut oIlicills said Ihey 

,._8 0 w. n I. 1I., a '" p.m. on ay er pea· On ~h.e 1ol1ssissiPPI River . probably will caU for volunteers 
The Army Corps o( Enllinrcrs prp urI' of tons of water ru hing iog 8t 7.33 (eet over nood slage Iowa . CitIes contllllJed 1Id1l. , Thunday to help place sand. 

Issued an url!~nt plea for f\/1 to inlo Ihe MIAsoul'i Rivrr. al Humboldt about an hour car· and dike I~orks a thtl Wealher bags alonl the river front. Sand. 
70 lrucks to hHul I~,OOO Ions o( Families iJegan moving back lier. Bureau aid the cr I hoold I bags arl! Ix>mC IlIIed Ihere by 
rQCk (rom Loll"n to I'plnlorc~ inlo their hom In North Sioux Nine more families were move past tM !nwos two day. machine. 
the erodIng bank of the Big City ,lOd Sioul( City Sunday. The chased fr!ll11 their homes in earlier than first predicted. City Intlnllr John Whitt 
Sioo¥ at North Sioux City, wltich Red Cross plannl'll to maIntain 1I0UthWl' t Fort Dodge. raising Thel me.". the crett lIIoulli s,ill 1M til"" will be con-
hla II pofltllatlon o( 800. ilSheller In Siouli: City throll,h to 19 Ille number of evacuated reach Dem 10 n'lr Gu"'"",, struete4 high _gh to "liP 

The swirlin, rlv.r, s!lU 5 Friday. hom thl're, while no families on Apr il 24 , Dv~ .t 1 f..t tilt cIty dry. Th. riv.r WII .t 
It .. • v., IIIId ,t .... after hit . T... W.ath.r lurliU ,r.. were moved In Humboldt. ov.r llood .,",, .11 April 26; flood slave Df 11 'te' Monday. 

Track of Spring Floods 
lin, Ie .... ' ., 11.7 'Ht ,ver dicl.III'" lig Si . ..,. w.ulli tI,., Orficlals closed the First Ave· Clinton, 6 f..t .v.r, III April Davenport 1:04 Its first lasle 
flMeI .1 ,. ThurMay. Wit troel· """' 'IDOcI Itag •• 1 SilUl City nue South bridge at Humboldt 21; D.v'npert, 4.5 feel ... " , 0( noodinlt MDllday when a 

U"dtrlined are lawns In NDrth DakGta, IDwa and IlIinDls which wert evacualed ~IU" .1 ... 1· 
It" rivers c.n!lnuin, Ih.lr tprlnt r.mp... . Th. Big Sioux River stili pOs.s a 'hrtlt I. Ih. I.wn 
of North Sioux Cily, S.D" where Ih. 'Iootl h .. PI ned Its crISt but still rema lnl I Ihrut. 

I", tilt bank II til. rat. C1f 5 on hturdlY and .1 ~krtll .n4 beceuae o( vibrations. April 2.; MU.CI"M, 6 feet cau eway to Credil Island. a 
... t an htur, th. eor"s said . Ha¥llr"'" , upstrum""" 'ItHln, In Fort Dacite WI. over, April"; lurlln,ton, 4 r('Cr"8t1D11al area, was covered 
A IlI1mber or 1J0m~s a well as Sioux City, on April 21. r.,I,i"ecj te a 6O·acr. '1'11 feet ov.r, 40rll3l, .nll ICtekuk, by RI'l!r81 inches 01 Mi sissippl 

Ihe In ter.ale 29 highway were On the west fork 01 th~ De IIbl!ttl .. , urban ,.. ... wal. The , ... t ov.r, "'.y 1. I River ovrrnoll'. 

y 

TYPING SERVICE I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I _____ ._U_TO_S..:." _C_YC_L~IS_fO_.~S._L_E _---. . I live been 
BABYSITTING WANTED cturlng day AdvertiSing Rates I 

APPROVED ROOMS CHILO CARE 

S[NGLE ROOM ror men' parking, 
linen available. 115 F.. Market. 338· my home. Ple .. _ contacl aft.r 5 • h ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER wUl I 111M DUCATI 250 - n •• d. work '67 ENGLISli 1'0110. Autom.11c I'~' VW GOPO runnln, <ondl· 

type pap .... th ••••. C.II 3~I"'I80 . $175.00. Call 337.3657. ..III t"n.ml •• lon . <:an Illar • pm. lion, ....... Ur.l. 1250.00. 338·7&18 
1242. H5 3.,1·2799. 4-23RC I Thre. Days ...... . .. lIc • Word answering t e 5·22 3~1 ·8092. "121.1" avanl". ' ·12UD 

Six Dan .. . ... .. ... 22c • War" 

HOUSE FOR SALE T.n DaVt ." •.. " .. , 2k I WGrll phone all morning. NEAR EAST HALL - renlin. now 
'&1 RIVIERA 8UI K, alr·blended . 

ELECTRIC TYPING - edltln~. ex· Candy palnL Mal" $1500.00. Mus· 19611 BRIDG!STONI 350 GTR 1960 AUSTIN·HEALY 31)00 
porlonce. 33 ... 1147. 5·UAR ratlno. Evenings r~~·3588 . 4·2.~ S6MOO or be.1 nCler 338'()180. 4·26 Coli 337·3270. 

rlun 
4-23 to m'n 'or lummer .nd I.n 61n· 

lie •• douhl ... nd nn. Ilr,. ronm for 
four. I.nw.,td ratn for Illmmer. 
337·7251 .11" , p,m. or we.~ends, 

420 

ROOMS r(lR GIRlS. Cookln, prlv. 
nege. 1'V .nd Rec Room 331. 

2958. . ·20RC 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED I m.le roommat .. 
summer tel Inn. Parkin,. Ctaok:. 

1'IIR~E RP.OIIPOM. carpeted living 
"0010 .nd dining area with drapes. 

Alr·rondltloncr, good storage space, 
ne.r Ro" .. vatt School . ,14,000. ~38· 
8239 4-23 

NEW THREE bedroom home, .t· 
t •• h.d ,.rI,e on (lve oily 1015. 
Good nel,~borhood, 20 minute. In 
dnwnlo ... n Iowa C,ty. Phone Bill 
B,ard 6:tH72~ Oxlord. 4·21 

MOilLE HOMES 

On'l MGnth ..•..• ,, 5tc. Worll 

MI"imum A~ 10 ,w.,d. I· h I h d 
CLASSIFIED DISPUY ADS Wit a more 

One Insertion I Menth . $1.50 ' I 
Fiv. In.trtions a Month .. SUO' things to advertise. 
T.n Inurtions • Monlh Sl.2s ' l 

" .1 .. ;;;o:;h~~:,7' I"h II sold alii had," 

MISC. FOR SALE Ing prlvlle,es. No lease. P.ul 351· 
2873, .. n LOST AND FOUND 

-I MUST ELL - 8'x35', 1 bedrooth. GIRLS 24" SCHWINN. Comblna. 
SUBLET ONr. bedrnom unlurnls~ed . Re .. onlbl •. Lot 101, Hilltop Trail · lion stroller and buUY. Call 

Avan_hl. June I. flOO.OO monlhl~'I ·r CI. 4·29 [AlST - Ifath •• porllollo, brpwn I ~~x.xxxx . 
:151"'34<1. H' I.M 10'lAr HOMECREST, AI...,on. paisley Inlerl.r. Lolt April !. !Ill· 
- - dillon.a. r~rpeted Bon Alre _ 9555. . ·18 

". .. LOST - m_n' 'I ..... ' •••• b~iw •• n 

1 

C"RJlON IIIJlBON seleclrle I~plnll l '34 r1..YMOUTIi I window cpe. R P. 
nperlonc.d In the.... m.n~. hll.rior .. 1 up lor Chov VB. 

..,rlpt., I<Vmbol~. 351·2058. 1,J5AR :~: (Ift . Muocalln.. EvenlnR '. i~ 

I 
TYPING •• perlenced secretory. ~ 

Ple.se clll. M ... Roun.e.vUle at VW 1961 , RADIO, suntool. Exc.llent 
338.0\709. 5-IOAR condilion. Mu ,t ..,11. '1.150. 351 

_ 5Ofi5. ..21 
TVPING. SHORT PAPERS. Iheme" 1 -Downlown. phone 337.3114~ d.y. , 50 CHEVY , new tnrlne with wlr· 
351.3471 evenhl," 5-IOAR ranty. All new, ben houlln,. car· 

hurelor. luol RUmp. roll. iltrler, 
ELECTRIC TVPEWRIT!:R _ Expor· .0 len n I~, f"nor"tor, re,ula 10", I 
lenc.~ . The .... shorl papa ... el~ . hrlk.s. whee hIB .. ln •• , hllter , 

Dial 337.3843. 4.lIAR r.dlo. 4 y •• r w.rrant, n.U." . 4 
, MI.. polyeron Ure.. Inl.rl.. In 

EXPERIENCED Iyplsl _ electric mini condition . Body h .. SOme ru.1 
Iypewrller with carbon ribbon. .nd minor dlmage. Asking ~. Can 

C. II 338 ... 564 . 4-19AR J. Wlrner at 338·3409, 353·5253. 4·19 

ALICE IIANK "reM Selectric" wllh 1 AUTO If\lSUflANC'; ()rlnnell ~lu.1 
Greek symbol •. Experienced. Ie. lual . Voun. mpn II_lin. prollram .. 

curate. 337.2518. 4.28AR Wessel Agency, 120! Highland Court 
I omr, 3fiJ,245V; hQm, ~~7·~483 . 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKENO? 
W.'II r.nl yllll • ".w, fully llIulpPtti Ch.vr.ltt Imp.l. for 
$1.00 d.y .ntI 1c nlII • ., • C:hn.II. M.tib\l fer lu.t 56.00/dey 
.nd 6c mil •• W •• hnd ReI. (Fri. 4 p,m .• Mol'. t p.m.) $10.00 
plus milt., •• 

BUDGET RENT·A·CAR 
1025 S. Rivtrtld. D" 3l7·5SS5 

TI\IIM PAPERS. book report., 5-MR 
Ihe~e. ditto •. Qukk ~rvlc •. rta · 10 •• TRIU'IPH CUB h I r------------...;..-....;....;--------, hi '3R 4R~· • "1\ ,",u .. • 'lew ov.r .u . • nna r . , •. ,n· "on (loon Ira\1 hl~. , .~I.IIIIOO. 4 . 1~ 

fURNISHED • block. I· rampu.' j June DCcup.ncy. 351.2019 evenings. --:'-~ ~- - - nis ad brough' fast refultJ, 
Married <ouple or ,ract. Avall.bl. . ·29 University Library and ERgle. on U 0 '1 I I If' d d 

lune·Sepl Chrl. ~5.H117 . _ 4.'ft 10'x5O' 2 8EDROO ! alr co~dltlone-d Do~,., a~8. 011\ll. 4.15 se 41 y owan c alS Ie I s 

BETTY THOMPSON - .Ieclrlc: 
TheSf's IlIa long poper. Expert 350 CC YAMAHA 1001. 1,200 ml 

SUBLl!lA I'l 'l'WO bedroom unlur. parlly furnished. June occupancy. 
olmed apt.. ne .. Unlveni1ly lIo .. $2750 .00. 338-1054 evenings. HI MISC. fOR SALE 

pIlat. C.II 13135... '.t5 I., VENTOUlI R,, 'x44 I-1" {ully lur· 
te buy, sen, swap, hire or •• nt. 

onrod I~R.~ !\-SAR ,.er,efl cQndltlon. MI'IY ext,., . ' . _ I $81ln.0C). 3.'7-451' 5·1 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short . -

1 
pap'" and theses. Roo QIlI~11 62 MEflCURY MONTEREY V8 

roili. Ilhnne U7·7172. "'''1\ I .utnmallc. ~.~.II.nl rondltlon 

.- \ nlshed, on. bedroom. attic. Ilea· 
COLOl\1AL MANOR IUKur 00.' .on.ble. 1. SI.7417 evenings. 4.26 1 DESK. CHAIR. walnut Danloh mod· 

bodronm furnl hell or unfurhl.hed. ern hedroom lulle. 337·349\. 1914 
Carp.tlnll, drapes toVt. re'rl •• r. 111lI~ CHA/dPION 10'x5O' with tip' G. 4." 

337-4191 JUNE GRADS 
alor. alr.condlUon\ni, aero. from nul. wIshel'·rtryer, .\r..conditloner, -- - THE DAILY IOWAN new clly pool. June .• nd "ptem. lurnl~h.d . lion Alre. SS8·93RI. ;'·1;' BEAUTIFUL weddIng Jown 01 angel 
bor I ..... from '10500. 338.5383 or peau de ~\lr. velt and headpl.c., 
351.1760. 5-151fn IOx53' EL[,ONA. alrcondilloner. hu· size 7.fl. 338·7625. 351·1641 arter 5' 1 

mldiller, carpeted. slorage hlll\d· 4·26 
NICE ONI AND TWO bedroom fur· In, . Excellent condition. 338·5~~a 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRI1 ER. These •• 

I 
- ,~~ 00. "8·6118, 3SHH96. 4· 16 

term papers. 131 S. Copltol SI. 
338·5f9I !\-~ I 

nloh.rt or unlurnhhed apto. In 3·1~ .21 lIEMINClTON PUMP - I\'L. " 
CorIIVlll • . 'lrk F.lr, Inr. 3.18.9201 I L.R. n~ or b .. I nlfer. C.1t 151· 

:l-UAR 4251. 4·19 

TWO SMALL fu-rnW1~-.d~'I-u~dio .ph. WHO DOES IT? I AN1'J(~UE orient. I rugs. Black'. I 
Call m ·llu II:JO.I). '-23 GlSlighl Villa g.. 4ZZ Brown St. 

- DIAPER RENTAL service bv New •• j!Al\ 
tXcnJ.r.NT one bedroom unflU'n., Prooe>! L.undry. 3\3 S. Dubu"u,. ~- .~. ~-

Carpeted, UN·ondlllonod. Couple Phone 337·0688. 4·2MR , • SCOOP' • 
or ,lrll. '11000 monthly plU5 , •• 

ELE[,TRIC TYPING of all ~tnd 1ft 
y.a ... experlen ... 3SI·S170 (·""R 

TYPING - short papers, them ••. 
Experienced. Phone 3~8·9118 day •• 

3:;I·n73 evenings. 4·18AR 

TYPING - II,1,hl yura uperl.IICI. 
electrl. Ilpe . I"lIt. leeunte servo 

Ice. 338·6472. 4·18AR 
• electrlclly. 338.0337 alter 1:30 n.m. IRONINGS - student boy. and VI.II our Now R.II ·I D,plrlm.nt , , . .JXPERIENCED THESES tYflng, rBM 5-15 (Irl . 1016 R ... bester. Call 337. Walk up .Ialrs and ..... Gullar., I 

21.4. :l-SAR Imp., drum., or,an. & pl."". WANTED Eledrlc. 353-1812 or 338·9 n 4·15 
E~~s~n:P;;:;' "l:r M.Uu~~I:: ~ri~ DOG HOUSES cuslom made _ Pro,."lonllln.lructJon • _ MARY V. BUIINII: typln •• mlmeo· 
• nd lor Sept. IOn. Ind twn bed· amal1. medium. large. 337·5000 eve· BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS W ~p U F.D 0 I ,,'apilin •. Notarv Puhl1t. 41ft Iowa 
room Iuml.hed .nd ·or unrurnl.~,d . nlll,", w •• kends. 5·3 (over Elcher's ."Iower Shop) ;\~ri2%.· I galtnn ~qu.r ~.'l'ti ~llt. BAnk BUilding, 33Hl\SW. B·IAR 
S11MO 10 11&1.00 Inri lid InK 111 ulll1· 351·1138 1 
II t I I I II R Id FLUNKING MATH OR b •• te st.tls. . TYPING - Seven yearo experience. 

es ext.p e to r r y. e. ente tics? Call Janet 338.9306. 5.2AR 1 WANTEO. Photograph~r. Model. ehmc type. rast. accurate ScIV' 
mgr. Apt. 19. 33H768. 5-12tfn I Send snapshot to Box 30R Datlv Icc. 338·6472 J.laAR 

NEW HIGH Itlll A~"_T"'iNTS PAINTING. Win dow. washed. HELP WANTED low,n. 4· IS 
MARRIED ('OUPLE8. Grad Itudonll, •• ,. .. n, lip. AI Ehl . Coli 6«·2489 ' 1\~!tl~II' E ".un, ~o-on to live In EXPEItlENCEU TYPIST; YOII 111m. 

:; 22 I " ~ ". n, It. I'll Iypo It. • ... l.ctrl. Carbon Approved 1I0u Inf. and Sln.l •• 111' . PART TIME HE;LP wanted _ Imlll.' w t older wllman. We.t Side Ribbon." Dial 337-4502 .Iter 3,00 
dent. over 21 ndoor pool. oIl· M010RCVCLE CLINIC "1111, ~II dlate opening lUnch Itme. ApnlN home. In •• change 10' light ho~se. pm UAR I 
,{r.et parkin ••• an .... 'rl.ll, bu.. m.k.. luar.nl.ed .ervlc •. W.ok. Mgr. Scotti's Orlv, In. 4 .1~\ln ~e,pln. dulles. C.II 3~I·S216 or .037· " . 
All utlllll •• paid - • I'ECIAL U~ · d !~iI .. M b ' • d 1 fin. fi·1511n SHOIlT PAPERS Ind th ••••. EI ••. , 
MER RA'fES, Phon. 318,,709. THY. f:f" ~pPolntOl'~I'~··n In P.,';'i COLLEGE STUDtNTS - need Ihree trle lypeullor. 3SH-II38. 3.1 
MAYFI,OW~;R . 1110 No. Dubuqll. SI. men lor part.llme work. Earn YOUNG llAN wanla painting lobs. _, 

' ·IS F.LF.CTIII(, ~HAVr.R repair. i •. hour $100.00 weekly workln, twenty E'~lenced . Inlerlor or .. Ierlor. ELECTRIC TypgWRI'I'ER. Carbon 
FURNlSHF.O APTS. fnr Juna .nd o"vlro MeYlr'. Barbor Shop. I hour. rull tim. durin, vleIUon.. 337-8 mornin gs. 5-1 ribbon. E.pe"enc.d. reasonable. 

ept. (llrl. ov.r 21. 301 N. Ctln. . ·IIAR Must hav_ c.r. Earn "n In ".:;00 Mr •. Matlanne Harney. 331·5943. 
t III I S37 21'1 • II . cash scholarships. C.lI Mr. Humpl. · SPORTING GOODS . ·18I\C 
on. • . • . •• OR!SSt;S MAOt" II ... III.r.\lnn' . by at 626·2221. .,17 

Wr.sTIIAMPTON VTLI,AGI: .porl. li:.p.,len •• d. 331 ·31341. 4·18 ;:::::::::=::::======. ------------
menl O. lurnl h.rt or unlllrnl,lttrt. HANO T'[ OR"D II 01 t Ib W ._.. R I FOR ItENT Hwy. ft W. Cor.lvlll. ~S7 ·~211 . 4·221.11 n I. " hem I oration.. ,r . an_ - ep .ce. 5 PI 0 R TIN G GOO D S Coal, dr ..... , anrt Iklrli. Phnl,e ment Pertl for Vollclweg.n _ 

CHOICE Iwo hedroom .pl... lur· 
nl.he~ or IInlllrn. hnrl lorm 

Ito e8 u .l1.bl •. Inqul,. In per.on 
belweon II • . m .. s;an pm II Cn.,1 
Manor ApI. 2. Hwy. e W, Coralvllil. m .. ooa. 5·.~In 

... TTRArTIVI on, hedroom n ..... I~ 
Iurnl.h.~ ['nnpl. vllI.hl. M.~ 

I $110 m (lronl 3~1 · ln.. . .ID 

LEASlNIl MODEfI unlllrnl'h'~ 
Oxlord. II . .parlmtnl Children 

pfrmlllid. ,AI MI 3'ft.11~". 1-4 A R 

FURNIRIlJo;D APTS.. ullll\l,. p.ld 
526 • . Iluhll~u, C.II .Iternoon' 

onl) . 3!1·2U4. l/ nn .n.".r coil MW· 
8fl.1'.· 3.4 

EFHCIF.Nry 'oarlmont, Ilr·.·nn· 
dillonftd ,llIno·AII8u.1 ,h.ro with 

on. mol •• Iud.nl. a~701ho. No SlIn· 
d •• r.II_, ft·!II" 

TWO BEDROOM rurnlsh.d or un· 
IlIrn apl Walkln. d1.I.nce 337· 

75M .!lor 6 pm. HUn 

LARGE 1.UXURY lUI nl,lied I~ 0 
hrrl rnnm 1,'lrlmflnt, ,~" hllhJ, 

.Ir ('o"dIUonln, A,.II.hl, Imm,dl ' 
oldy. ~,~ 70~A . 5· lIIn 

LARGE STlJnIO • • I.n tllll", Wllh 
cn(l kJn, Ind flllt" 'Hld 1\\10 Iwd' 

room aparln"nl IIllrk·. O •• IiRhl 
Vllla~. , 422 Arown 4·201In 

ON& Ht:J1ROOM furn or "'Irurn, 
. pt "lIltln "'Iklni dl.I~",·. Dill 

337·7~O .lier Rpm. 4·13{11I 

WEST 1m: I II X III yo". h.d' oon' 
tff"Ju).(' ~rtlrlr",..\· II1lit.,,,,, !i'ront 

$103.00. Jun. Inll 'rl'mb ... 1'11" 

81 Itr r.1I "s.70!l8. 381fn 

3~1· 1747 ~'~lln Prompt ShIpment G.II liGating 
T.nnis Fishing IlIAl'EI\ RF.NTAI . ~~ .. I(·' hy Now Low .. 1 prlttl. e.11 or .,.rlil l 

Pror ... I,~ undry. 31~ S, Dubuque. "Ludwig, Thl KI~g,,' ~u~wl~ 
Phone 397-9688 ,.UAn Molor corp ., IA,k fer "lit Hunting 

THE FISHER 

Tie !"ishel' 175 
AM·f·M Slereo Receiver 
"COJlJ/ WI!'lll Adr,icp," 

THE STEREO SHOP 

I~OI lUlt, NW Cedar Rlpld, 

Hlrs<hb.rgor) .,1 • • • 1 at .• Nu' 
Yor1c. New Yt.k 10011. T.I .: JrIN & FEATHER SPOR'TS 

CENTER 
,.1 I. Rlvl"ld. Dr. 351-1516 em) 176-7010. 

• • -f---

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ev., think you'd bt good 
at "lIinglif.lnsurQnce? 

Mut,ual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever Wi5h 
you could sell QII three? 

WI're .nt .1 tile few w... Is now in .11 thrll . And I'm 
rlldy , •• fftr ,"- ri,hl 01'11 an executlv. .1 •• opportvnity . 
Sellin, brOld"ptclrum fl1,.nelll planning to Individuals .nd 
busl" ...... R.,r ••• ntlnt I flrst·"le S3·blllion complny . With 
• trllnlng sal.ry up to SI,ooo.OO • month plus opportunities 
ior ~cIcIltio ... 1 1111:."..1 . ... "tI prosp.ets hi,,, I" the five.ii,ur. 
renel. 

If thll •• unds like your "'1'"1, writ. Box 304, Dallv lew," , 
Wt'dllk. Ie h.,r Ir.m y.u. 

nO. ,,"lIahl, Arl , aA 9.! ure'l l 

COnONET l.u,u l ~ on. Iwo, and I-----------~ 
Ih". hl'd,oom suit .. /rOIl1 • ISO. I~=::::S::;=~;;:::==:::~:;======:==:;;==::::: June 111ft ('all 1'''W'$ nO" availAble. ;-----. 

Ipl I • 190ft R,oadw. y. fh.) ij 
8) Po" 1;. 0, "011 318-70f,R. 5-81(n 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

AT1'RAl'1IV!: 111. 1. rn"", fnr llr1 . 
Clo," to bill. a:t7·008~ .. '.IIII1U , 

515 

~n,N 011 WOm;N, kllrlten. w.,l,.r· 
dry." 1~8,1I206, ,,:I"·ij!lU. 51~H(, 

ST DKNT DR Wlf'P, to opl, .. I~ I 
rirh.ln d.lt y tn,., 3375;71. 

~ I~t'" 

M£\ OV!:H 21, "1,"" IIMltt rO"kltll , I 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

MIN WANTID NOW 
TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

Insurance Adjuslers and Investigalors are badly 
nceded dur to the Iremendous increase o( claims 
resulting from automobile accidents. fircs. hurg· 
laries. l'iols, storms. and industrial accidenls. 
Over 50 million dollars worlh of claims 
paid each day. Insurance Adjusters 
Schools of 1 a7~ N. W. 7 SI., 
MIMml. ~'lorld., C1n show yoU how 
to tarn top mOlley in thi s exciting. 
fa I movinA (I Ict, full or part tlmp,. 
Wurk at your prtscnl job and Irllin 

FAMILY VACATION 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

Beautiful clnt.mpOrl'Y Wtt,,· 
side houn In n .• r · 4 _II •• 
tra~. I.outed Eastern shGr. 
of Maryland, n •• r Chllt.r· 
tOWl'; 2 hr. drlvt I,..m 'hltt· 
del\lhle, I... ' ... m Washl"" 
ton . 5 bdrms; 2 balhs; washer· 
drvtr·cU.hwAlhtr. 1'1., U'· 
MLWl. Sm,lI lit ... (tutllt.rtI 
and S\l~filh), Swinlmillfl. e.m, 
plet. privacy. "v.llelll, Jul. 
Auq. Dr portlD"1 th.r .. ' . Write 
312 Dally 10WIn for further In· 
formltlen. 

AUTOS, CYCleS FOR SALE 

-
196~ VAMAHA 100 ee Iwln. wind· 

.hleld. addl. bag. helmet. Ese.l· 
1.,,1 con~\llon . "1';.00. 338·9592 .rt.r . 
5 p.m, H7 1 
1956 [,Hf:VY. 2·donr. slick shlli • • . 

Gnnd funning eondltloll . ' 120.00. I 
~~1 ·!1!.19. . .l6 

1~fl3 Hll1 0 !IIO two door, ,ood 
runnlnl condliton. 337·5656 .It,. 

8. 4028 

1~54 .11\(1UAR XK 120. E ... I1.nt 
cOlldlllon. Phon, 338-l1715. !;23 I 

'84 TRIUMPH 65O<:c cu.tom Welt., 
Can". Immaeul.te. ,750.00. J;v.· 

nl ng. 263·3588. . ·U 

MUST SELL - 1966 I,. Man. - 328, I 
29.000 •• Iuol mile •. Excellenl tO~. 

dilioll. 35J.1355. 4·23 

120' S. Gil"'" .... I .... Clly, 10WI 
(319) 351-4540 

IC,NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & StrattCln MGton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
611 S. Oulluqu. Dial 331·S123 

1f64 T·BIRD 

2·door Landu. 

All "w.r, air conditioning. 

Very ~I .. n. Reasonabl •• 

~31·"44 afternoon. 

SPORTS CARS 
.. Ecof'lomy Sedans 

NIW CARS - Authorized 
MQ, AI\6tin·Healey. Men,.. 
de.·Bftna. Jaguar. Triumph. 
Opel Kadetl. 

USED CARS - Always a hig 
lelltotion of sh!lrp used I·oad· 
sters ~nd e~Qnomy carM. 
The)' are on display inside 
our unique Indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & .IRVICI - '70.flIlO 
worth ot Imported Car partl 
In slock plus 9 ex perl (ac· 
lory I rained mechanics. 

OVEiRSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can BrrBn~e 10 deliver the 
cal' o( yot~r ch(lice In Europe 
- at the low fsc tory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 hi Av • • , N.I. 

It"'nt "3·1411 

Cedlr Rlpid. 

Graduating 
Soon .•. 

bU ll il ru. ,\ ..... Ulhl" nuw lhl'ougl, 
,umm., 451~' II .... ~ , Col1e.< 331 
im 5.31111 

Why tromporl 011 Df your 

gODds hDme and bDek 

Jgoin when you can can· 
tenllnlly slOrt Ihem al 

)ofley Moving and Storo;e 

for Ih. lummer. They ore 

~DUr Btklns Von Lines 
ogen l 'or th ll 01"0 . 

Rea.onoble lummI< ral.l, 

a l hnm . th~n attend residenl tralnln~ ror 
llYn weeks III nul' (~cililies al MIAMI B~~ACH. 
FLA .. or I. AS V~~GAS. NEVADA. Excellen! em· 

Then why not ,.1 your '.. Pon'lac NOW' 
SPKnAL Sl ' M~a; 1I RAn: .torl. 

III , .I UI1' , 1\0011111 \\ Ith l'ookllli . 
Th"'fI 1~1I11l '·{lllHg"'e.., n'nl no\\- 'I 
RI, k·. !i. 11M hI VI1I.~ •. 411 II, "wit 

4·IMIII 
-------. ' 

ROOMS - WOMEN 
Tol.1 CGsl Summ.r Seni." 

$85.00 - Ooubl. 
$115.00 - Singl. 
Parking Clost In 

"'·SS62 111 I . 81ooml",lon 

- LOCII & Long Olstanc. -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Ouerry ROld 
Corllvll/. 

Phon' m·tSst 

ployment uslslance. F'or lilliail. wilbolll nl!lIgaUon, (ill out 
s,OI!J?O'!..al!!i '.!!al.!.lo.c!ay.! A~ct:..d~.d Mtmber NHSC _____ _ 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS UNDER NEW G,I, BILL 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL, Dlpt. 475 
7915 Slate Line, Kan as City. Mo. 114114 

Name .. . ........ ,. , ...... ,.. ... ... ....... .... Age ... ......• 
I Addl' SS ,,, .• ,, .. ......... . , ..... , ....... .. ,, .,' 

II City ..... " ... , ,, ... " " Slale "'" "... "" Zip " .... .. 
Phune ......... .. .. " Eligible for VA Benrfits7 ........ ... .. . 

w. hlVI m ..... peel.1 fln."cl". Irrl.,..mt"ft for !luIUfi" 
Seniors wllh I.w, v.rlflaltle r.t .. Ind ,,,1, cu.ttmtr tr .. lm.nt. 
You may choose any of our n.w Ponti.cs, i"cludlnl the "ew 
Fir.blrd or GTO • Most Import.nt, your first monthly plvm.nt 
wll' not Itt du. UI1I1t you blgin your n.w iob which m.y be up 
to fGur mGnlhl Ifter Ir.du.tion. 

WAONII.A •• on PONTIAC INC. ,.3 S. Rlv,rll'" Dr, I-____________________ ~ ,. ______________________ ~ L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ J I ______________________________________________ ~ 

All mod,'1 a", new .v,lIah'. 
on our Senior ,.,., .. , Indudl"l 

Square lacks (IIHI. .Iation 

wagons) and Fallback •• 

tu Iowa. $100 dewn - hI 

paym.nt due in Octo"'r. ,.11 
paymenl. at lank rale in

leresl • 

Call us - w. '11 come by and 

lell you aboul our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
HighwR,' 6 ER~t Hy· PR~ 

Swedish steal at 52524 
This lin ,ot to bt HII bl"tlt trav,1 barl.ln 01 thiS sum· 

m.r or _ny s~mm.rl allY' n.w 5MB and w.·11 Ihrow In a raund · 
t ri p j_1 tIIlhl to Europe plul • wI.k ', all·ekp,nae pllid lour of 
SWfCl,n. At the end (If the Wllk ple~ up YOUf n'w 5MB in Sweden 
_nd drive it anywh'r' YOU pi,.,. fDr ~noth,r weak. Th," we ' lI ship 
YOllr S.AB back 10 our E •• t COlli r .O.E. And II's yours to enjoy 
for Y"'S to coml . YDur 1969 5MB is identical to those sold In 

th. Uniltd States and Includea eomplet. servIce and warranty . 
The enille PlIc~alti1 , includlnl th, n,w SAAB, 15 it sle.1 at $2524. 
(E,ol" tax .nc:l duty ,dditio",I. ) 

r----~-~~--~~--~~~~-~--------, 

I, "''''' tt"d 1M C8'11pl,lo ,"" ".,,1"" II!euI '1 I )"Iur ,UI Sum'lltrlll,hl I,. •. 

II Nlme I 
I i SMail 

Addr ... _________ _ 

I Crty St.tl_~'~__ I 
I OFSWEDENI L _______________ ____ _ --______ J 

BONNETT FOREIGN CARS 
854.44 Mt. Vernon Road 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 365-1836 

lANGE·BUSTAD 

gives you great going 
with the Irlllt lo'nl 

TOYOTA COIlOMA 

IMIvd., 
10 ~p. l9O()ce fll .Torque engtne. 
1).10-60 III 16 $leQnds • Tops 90 mph. 25 miles or more per galion . 
Iletp 101m cUlhlon ree1lnlnll bucket selts ' 4·on·the·lloor • Fully 
alltOfllltl, tlill\tllliaslon(oplionili l ·lGadsollu.ury and safety features. 
T.dal,'''' tki" 11M ,rlll.oilll To,.I' Corona 2·door herdlop .. .. t 

LANGE.BUSTAD MOTORS 
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S-3W. MANITAS De l.A PLATA: The 
ART OF THE GUITAR. Fantastic new 
star In the flameoco program that won 
bra\"OS from guitar aIicianados aU over 
tbe world. Pub .• t $4.79. Only $1 ." 

S·3346. H.ncMl, Telemlnn, DltttncIorf: 
OBOE CONCERTI. FOIl!' charming, early 
woeu for the oboe perfonned by Evert 
Van TriciJt, Paumgartner cond. Vienna 
ym. Orcb. Also Bad!: Suite For Orches· 

tra No. 5. Redel condo Pro Arte Orch. 01 
Munich. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

5-3424, The music of PABLO CA5AL5 AT 
MONTSERRAT. Historic recording of 
eight memorable devotional works com· 
POSed by ca .111. Incl. 0 Vos Omm.ns, 
Tot. Pulchn, and EUCiristiu. Choir m 
the MontseIT:I Capella cond. by Dom 
lreneu 1. Segaml. Pub. at $4.79. 

Only $1.,. 

S-lS21. R.chm.ninoff: TWENTY FOUR 
PREl.UDES. foura Lympany performs 
these IlJ()ving and inspiring works by this 
great romantic composer. Pub. at $9.96. 

2 rt<ord &et compl.te, Only $3.H 

M·U33. Momt: DON GIOVANNI & MAR· 
RIAGE OF FIGARO. Luisa Tetrazzini, 
Lilli Lehman. Marct'l Joumet, Victor Mau· 
rt'l. elc. Only $1.91 

M.1637. Bellini: NORMA. Celestina Bonin· 
segna, Giovanni Zenatello. Esther Mazzo
!eni. etc. Only $1.9. 

M·2m. Verdi: RIGOLETTO. Enrico Ca
ruso. Pasquale Amato, Maria Galvariv. 
Titta Ruffo, etc. Only $1.98 

M.lU1. Ponchielli: LA GIOCONDA. Gio
vanni, Zenatello, Enrico Caruso. Guiseppe 
de Luca. etc. Only SUI 

5-3405. RlmPII : THE ROMANTIC FLUTE. 
The great Rampa! accompanied by Veyr· 
oo-Lacroix in work! by Chopin. Schumann. 
and Schubert that stress the melodic 
beauty of the nute. Pub. at $4.79. 

Only $1.91 

$·3431. THE ARTISTRY OF RENATA TE. 
BALDI. Tebaldi's greete5ll arias incl. Ad· 
die De from l. Trlvl.tl; CIOI_ 0.1 
Salle. from 011110; 51, MI Chlamano Mimi 
'""" L. loheme, 8 more. Pub. at $4.79. 

Only $1.91 

5·2257. B.rtok: STRING QUARTETS. The 
complete cycle of six Iring Quartets on 
tllree U" Ips. Exciting performance by 
the Fine Arts Quartet. Pub. al $15.00. 

Only S5.t4 

M·2256. B.rtok: STRING QUARTETS. 
MOl1<l. Only $5.94 

M·3742. THE BEST OF JUDY GARLAND. 
!fpr greate I ~ma~h hils. including You 
Made Mt' Love You. Over the Rainbow. 
22 more unforgel.table songs. Pub. at 
$11.58. 2·rt<ord Set, Only 3.96 

5·3311. Sholtakovltch: SYMPHONY NO. 
II - BABI YAR. A phenomenal work per· 
formed only 3 lLmps in Ru sia and then 
uppressed. Magnificent musical seltin~ 

of Yevlushenko's famous poems Moscow 
Philh rmonic condo by Kondrashin. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M·UI4, Hlydn: CONCERTO FOR TRUM· 
PET. Resounding bra s solos offset thl' 
WB.rm tonality of the full orche tra in this 
masterviece of classical slyle. Also rarely 
heard Conc.rto For Hom. Reinhardl condo 
tM Stuttgart Pro Musica. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 

$·3336. Mozart: SYMPHONY No. ~. Tht' 
most po!Xllar and deeply moving of Mo
zart's works. Also Haydn: Sym. No. 45, 
.. F .... w.II... Antal Dorati condo London 
Sym. Orch. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

5-3443. AT HOME WITH THE CLANCY 
BROS. FAMilY Ind Tommy Makem. Tal
enled family get logether to perform the 
greatest or Irish Folk Songs. Incl. The 
RIltHn' B09, AI I Rovld Out, A Bi, Ship's 
S.iIi"" 24 more. Pub. al $4 .79. 

Only $1.98 

$·2156. Tchaikovsky : SERENADE. Lumin· 
ous, glowing work lor string orchestra 
is breatlltaking in its clarity and delicacy 
of tone. AI 0 Rimsky-Korsakov : L. Coq 
D'Or. Antal Dorati condo London Sym· 
phony. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M·2408. D,sP .. s. Villon, Morl.v: MUSIC 
OF THE RENAISSANCE. Madrigal~ and 
other song~ of this great period sung by 
lhe best i ngers of the Roger Wagner 
Chorale. Pub. a\ 4.98. Only $1." 

Save up to $3.00! 
Major la,bel LP's! Top artists! 

SONNY & CHER 
PETE SEEGER 

RAY CHARLES 

STAN GETZ 

ROLLING STONES 
WOODY GUTHRIE 

CHARLIE BYRD 

THE ANIMALS 

ASTRUD GILBERTO RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 

WES MONTGOMERY 
DAVE VAN RONK 

CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 

JIMMY SMITH 

THElONIOUS MONK 

Many more in this special purchase. Classics included! 

I-Iundreds of records! Conle early for best selection! 

Sale ' st~rts today! 
S·lnl. Boys ChoIr of Viennl Woods: RO
MANTIC VIENNA. The Vienua Stale Op
era Orch. joins the famous Boy's Choir 
in re-cI'eating the melodic moods of 
wallzes and whipped cream. Incl. works 
by Strauss, Mozal't. Schubert, etc. Pub. 
at $5.79. Only $1.9S 

M.2412. Dvorek: QUINTET FOR PIANO 
, STRINGS. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1." 

5.3410. Mahler: SYMPHONY No. 1 (The 
Titan). Sir Adrian DouIt leads the Lon· 
don Symph. in a monumental recording 
of this magnificent symphony full of mu
sical magic. Pub. al $4.79. OnlV $1.98 

5·3530. CHARLIE CHRISTIAN. 8 swing· 
ing sounds of jazz guitar. Guest artists 
are Dizzy Gillespie and Thelonious Monk. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M-3400. HIGHLIGHTS FROM OTElLO. 
S·3319. THE BEST OF JOHN JACOB 

$.21'0. Beethoyen: VIOLIN CONCERTO. 
Joseph Sziqeli presenls a fiery interpre. 
tation of this stunning masterpiece rich 
in nuance and infinite variety. Dorali 
crnducting the London Symphony Orch
estra. Pul1. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

5·3097. PADEREWSKI PLAYS CHOPIN. 
lncl. Valse. Brillante. Mazurka in A Min· 
or, Ballade in A Flal. "Butterfly" Etude. 
"Military" Polonaise. Pub. at $5.95. 
M-3096. PADEREWSKI PLAYS CHOPIN. 
Mono. ' Only $1.98 

5·3095. PADEREWSKI PLAYS PADE· 
REWSKI & LIS2T, Incl. Paderewski's 
Minuet. Caprice in G. Legende, Nocturne 
in B Flal; Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsodies 
2 & 10. Pub. al $5.95. Only $1.98 

M·364S. Rosalyn Tureck Plays Bach: THE 
WELL-TEMPERED CLAVIER, Book II, 
Nos. 9·16. Magnificenl performance by the 
world's foremosl interpreler of Bach on 
the piano. Pub. at $5.79. Onlv $1.98 

5·3406. PIERRE BOULEZ CONDUCTS 
MUSIC OF THE 20th OENTURY. Fantas
lie. challenging works by Schoenberg. 
PousseUf & Eloy brilliantly performed 
by Boulez. Winner of the Grand Prix de 
Di que. Pub. at $4.79. OnlY $1.98 

5·3520. GUITAR MUSIC AND SONGS OF 
THE SPANISH RENAISSANCE. l7 pieces 
of popular. court and religious tunes from 
Spain's Golden Age. Renata Tarrago, Gui
tar; Rosa Barbany, Soprano. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 

M.2831. H.ndel, H.ydn: XVIII CENTURY 
GERMAN MASTERS. Cross·section of 
works by 4 German composers spanning 
the Baroque and Classical traditions. Incl. 
Handel : Concerto Gros .. ni G; Haydn: 
Canation In G; works by Stoelzel & Sla
milz. Dresdenill' KammersoJisten . Pub. al 
S4 .98. Only $1.98 

5·3364. BAROQUE DANCES AND DIVER. 
SIONS. Incl. Albinoni : Sonata in A Mai .; 
Corelli: Suit. of Dances; Purcell : Trum
pet Tune, 6 more pieces from the most 
fascinating musical period. Andre & Lag
orce. trumpet ; Rampal, flute and Ensem· 
ble condo by Birbaum. Pub. al $4.98. 

S·3S19. Boulll Conducts MII,la.n: SEV. 
EN HAIKAI. Charming pieces convey the 
beauty and mysticism of Japan. Also 
Schoenberg's Chamber Sym. and 3 Plectl 
for Orch. Loriod, Plano; Domain. MUli. 
cal. Orch. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·3S91. FLORENTINE MUSIC. The New 
York Pro Musica, in their impeccable 
style, perform a Mass Proper and 5 pieces 
of the 13th century. Text included. Pub. at 
S5.79. Only $1.98 

s·ml. RiChm.ninoH: SYMPHONY No.1. 
Charming musical landscapes, festive 
and brUliant. Zanderling cond. Leningrad 
Philharmonic Orcb. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.9, 

Only $1.98 

$·2871. Beethoy.n: PIANO CONCERTO 
NO.4. M?St lyric and profoundly moving 
of the piano concerti is interpreted with 
rare artistry and skill by Gina Bachauer. 
Also Pi.no Son.ta No.9. Skrowaczewski 
condo the London Symphony. Pub. at 
$4.98. Only $1.98 

Across From the Campus 
30 South eli nton Street 

5·3721. Mendelssohn: WALPURGISNACHT. 
Little known oratorio based on themes 01 
the occult and supernatural. Contains 
some of Mendelssohn's beat music. Solo
ists. choi r and orchestra or Leipzig Fest· 
ival condo by Lorenzo Bernardi. Pub. at 
~~ ~~~~ 

5·3127. A TREASURY OF GREGORIAN 
CHANTS. A collection of lhe best and 
most reverent music of the medieval 
church performed today as it was a thou
sand years "go by Gislercian and Bene
dictine monks. Winner of the French 
Grand Prix du Dise. Pub. al ~19.16. 

4 r.cord set Only $5.9. 

M·3126. TREASURY OF GREGORIAN 
CHANTS. Mono. Onlv $5.'. 

5.3525. CHINESE CLASSICAL MASTER. 
PIECES. Two unique. modern concertos 
for piano and violin performed by Liu 
Shih-Kun and Shen Yung with the Chinese 
Conservatory Orch. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.9, 

5.2739. J. S. Baeh: THE WElL·TEM· 
PERED CLAVIER, BOOKS I & II. First 
2 volumes of monumental cycle repre· 
senting the supreme ach:evement in Bar. 
oque and keyboard music. Malcolm Ham· 
ilton performs these contrapuntal teurs· 
de·force on the harpsichord . Complete 6 
record sel. Pub. al $29.88. Only $9.95 

M·2743. PETE SEEGER SINGS. The 
master of the folksong-from America 
and the world over-in one of his great. 
est programs. Kisses Sweeter Than Wine, 
Paddy WorkS On The Railroad, 10 more. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

S·3732. THE GENIUS OF WILHELM 
FURTWANGLER. Excellent rare record. 
i~gs of the conductor whom many though I 
sUI'passed all others in German musie. 
Incl. works by Strauss. Mozart, Brahms 
and actual rehearsal of Berlin Philhar
monic in Schubert's Unfinished. including 
Furtwangler's comments to the orchestra. 
Pub. at $5.79. Only $1.98 

5.3404. BIG BILL BROONZY. The great 
soul singer in tbe songs he made fam· 
ous - 16 Tons, Se. Se. Rider, St. Louis 
BlulS, 7 more. Pub. at $4.79. 

Onlv $1.91 

5·3401. Mario Del Monaco sings HIGH· 
LIGHTS FROM OTELlO. The iIIcompar
able Del Monaco in a labulous perfllrm
ance as Olello. Includes Gia Nella Nottl, 
8 more. Pub. at $4.79. Only $1.98 

M·3400. HIGHLIGHTS FROM OTELLO. 
Mono. Only $1.91 

5·3731. Rachmaninoff: THE BELLS. Fan· 
tastic symphonic suite based on poems 01 
Edgar Allen Poe maslerfully performed 
by Mo cow StaLe Philharmonic condo by 
Kondrashin. Pub. at $5.79. Only $1.98 

M·2144 Mozart: MUSIC FOR GLASS HAR· 
MONICA. This rare instrument was a 
favorite of the laL~ 18th century compos
ers and much beautiful music was wril· 
ten lor it. Also works by Schulz. Nau
mann, etc. performed on the Glass Har· 
monica by Hoffman. Pub . al $4.98. 

Only S1.9. 

5·331 •. THE BEST OF JOHN JACOB 
NILES. lllCOmparable recorded perform 

. ances of the folk music experl Niles. in· 
cluding The Hangman. Black is the Color 
True Love's Hair and 10 more. Pub al 
$4.98. Onlv $1.98 

M·3318. BEST OF JOHN JACOB NILES. 
Mono . Only $1.98 

M·3646. Rosalyn Tureck Plays Bach : THE 
WELL·TEMPERED CLAVIER, Book H. 
Nos. 17-24. The rich and wondrous Pr •. 
ludes and Fugues in a virtuoso perform
ance. Pub. at S5.79. Only $1.98 

S·3729. CLASSICAL BRAZILIAN GUITAR. 
Impre sive music that mixes cia ical 
tradition with native melodic .. [nel works 
by Villa Lobos. Savio. elc. Pub. at $5.79 . 

Only $1.98 

5·2866. Beriol: SYMPHONIE FANTAS. 
TlQUE. Brill iant , wildly romantic pro
gram symphony evokes the tempe luous 
passions of youth & love. AJ 0 Le Corsair 
Overture; Royal Hunt & Storm (Le Tro· 
yens). Paray condo D~lroit Symphony. 
Pub. al $4 .98 . Only $1.98 

5·3441. Del Monaco Sings Highlights of I 
PAGLIACCI. The magnifient Mario Del 
Monaco in a liy~ recording of this favor· 
ite opera. lncl. Ridi, P8gllaccio, others. 
Tiesovk ini condo Orch. & Choru. 01 Bol 
shoi Theatre. Pub. 01 $4 7!1. 

Only $1.91 

5.3730. Shost.kovitch: SYMPHONY NO. 8. 
F'irst American recording of a new mod
rrn masterpieee. E:xcl'lIenf pcl'fOr'll18nC~ 
by Kondrashin condo Moscow Philhar· 
monJe. Pub. $5.79. Onlv $1.9' 
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